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dious store,

Vicinity,

one

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
9

IVe call attention to a f«wof
continue to keep in stock.

©

TO RE GIVEN BY

j

on

Vicinity,

which

have and shall

we

564,679.85
Annuities, dividends, and returned premiums on cancelled policies. 2,203,690.02
Taxes aud reinsurances.
212,424.06
Commissions, brokerage?, agency exnenses aud physicians’ fees.
770,804^30
Office and law expenses, salaries, advertising, printing, &c
322,910.04—$5,806,030.24

That is his discharacteristic. He is always
pondering over the discovery of something
which will primarily advance his own fortunes, and secondarily promote the well-

same.

HONED

Crosse & ISlacIcweSl’s Eaisjlisli Pickled and
Assorted Condiments.
Lea & Perrin’s Sauces, E. T Cowdrey & Co.’s Canned
Goods,
P. i C. Sardines. Portland Packing Co.’s Corn, Billets, Mushrooms,
Peas and Pates, Burnham & Morrill’s Corn,
Keeu’s English Mustard, Huekins’ Canned Sonus.
Legano & Pojero Maec iron., Walter Baker’s Chocolate and Cocoas,
Day & Martiu’s Blacking, Itnrnett’s and Twitchell & Cliamplin’s Extracts,
Frye’s Cocoa Goods, Colgate’s Toilet
These Goods are too well known to need any special recommendation from Soaps.
us.

Cash in bank, on hand, and in transit (since received).
Invested in United States, New York City, aud other stocks, (market val-

Real Estate. 5,029,324 69
Ronds aud moatgages, first Hen on real estaxe. (buildings ihereof; insured
for $15,365,000.00 and the policies assigns t to
Company as
additional collateral security).
.*
.16,404,922.23
Temporary loans, (secured by stocks, market value, $3, J
840.00)
2.491,000.00
♦Loans on existing policies, (the reserve held b>* the Company m these
polities amounts to $2,975,000)..
697,451.12
and
semi-annual
on
♦Quarter y
premiums
existing policies, due subsequent to Jau. 1,1881
387,972.13
♦Premiums on existing policies iu course of transmission and collection
(estimated reserve on these policies $440,500, included in liabilities)
204,852.99

fye

Agents* balances.

$9,000,000.00.

0,948 policies

Policies

COFFEES.

Denth

Owing: toI the larg« amount

of coffee recently placed r>n the market, we have bee" -"ibcd
by careful
attention to this particular line of o tr
business, to secure some of the best marks >f Blau ioliu and Parian g Java, Old \h>cha and Rio. Our coffees arc
gro.m 1 by deum mills in our stu*u, *ud we know
uw they
cannot be excelled in quality.

FLOUR.
We have

Sewall Lang,
Geo. H. Libby,
Geo. S. Staples,
L. C. NelBon,
F. 8* Waterhouse.

large stock

a

of Popular Brands of Patent, St. Louis, and
Michigan FALL
and will sell them as low as auy advertised list in Portland.

GROUND FLOUR

Butter and Cheese.
receiving

Maine,
chatel,

MANAGERS.

Fred R. Farrington,
Wm. Senter, Jr.,
A. E. Webb,
J. H. Drummond, Jr.
C. A. Eaton,
E. S. E. McLellan,
Wm. A. Allen,
p. t. Griffin.
Geo. M. Mooke,
Wm. Allen, Jr.

forcr.

in

f 1870, §1,547,648.
1,038.178

Clnims-f 187■<,
Pnid.

1,087,676.

11879,
11880,

1,509,854.
1,731,721.

MORRIS FRANKLIN,
DAVID DOWS.
WM. H. APPLETON,
GE mGE A. OSGOOD,
WILLIAM BARTON,
HENRY BOWERS,
»iLLIAM A. BOOTH,
L' IOMI8 L. W ITK,
H. B. CLAFI.1N,
ROBERT B. COLLINS,
JOHN M. FURMAN,
S. S. FISHER,
WILLIAM H. BEERS,
THEODORE M. B ANTA, Cashier.
1). O’DELL, Superintendent of Agencies.
Co •». WKlGHr, M.D., I
Henry Tuck, M. D,,
Medical Examiners.

our many friends for their past liberal
patronage, wo hope by our
convenient quarters to be better ab e to serve you and the pub i«- g
tot -re to make Quality and a fair
reprc*euia:ton of «<fO s om*
solicit your patronage.

All orders

■

t

by mail and telephone will receive prompt

and personal attention.
L. MILLETT.
FRED W.THOMPSON.

AMO|

I7S 1-2

Congress Street

Weber, Kranich & Bach and Wheelock
Pianos equally as cheap. Organs sold
on instalments of 25 cents per day.

t 1. FURBUSH & SON,
FABKINGTON

hirhlv rrcoiuinrmln! nnil iii»iirpns>cil for IV17AK or FOUf, KID
GIC.IVEI.. BitMillT
DIIKAIK, LOI. of BVKRiiV !VltR
\ 017- BEH1IITV. or HOT (IB.IK I’ < "» !ONS. ari.ine from KIDNBV or BLADDER
IHHHAWEH, Al-olor BLOOD ana KIBSliV 1*01 HONIIVG, iu infrclrtl malaria
KIBM fiEI i«

HALL,

iHE91RERS

WEDT-, DKOPIV,
NCCUAnx.

distillation of a FOREST LEAF with JUNIPER Berries and BARLEY MALT we have discovered KIDNLGEN. which acts spe ifically on the Kidneys and
Urinary Organs, removing deposits in the
b adder and any straining, smarting beat or irritation iu the water passages,
giving them strength, vigor
and causing a healthy color and ca v flow of urine. It can be taken at all
times, in all climates without
injury to the system Unlike any other preparation for Kidney difficulties, it has a very pleasant and
agreeable taste and flavor. It contains positive diuretic properties and will not nauseate.
Ladies especially will like it. and Gentlemen will fin-1 KIDNLGEN the best Tonic
Beverage for its pur-

5^By

FliOTS

BAND

furnish their latest and bect music, and there
will i*e a programme of twenty dances.
Ticket* 95 cte. To be obtained of the Committee ami at the door. Clothing checked free.
will

poses

feb22

The

the

ever

QUART

sale THIS •

28th.

nov*

BUSINESS CARDS.

COPARTNERSHIP,

ro-partnershin

stand of Rollins Sc

STEPHEN

Scd'; Job

k~

Whitten,

H. D.
Room So.

03

•

Pesi fence at Falmouth Hotel.

'o Pern »le«.

NEPHBETICUKI
it
he best known remedy
'or Diabetes.

NKPHMKTICUM,

as

Tonic and Stimulant
for aged
is
persona,
without a rival. Be snrc and atk for Dr.
KIDNEY
RUCLOCK’S
REMEDY,
NEPHRETICUM. For Male by all Drug_.

gists.

onlv $1 OO per Bottle.
C. M. ROBERTSON, Proprietor, Boston.
GEO. C GOODWIN dr CO., Gen’l Agents.
36 & 3S» Hanover St«, Boston, Mass,
Price

jan26

fleeting.

i’OKlLASD DRV DOCK.
Annual meeting of the Stockholders of the
f|lH'X Portland Dry Ilock.'vill be held at the Office of
the Secretary, Ardnn \Y. Coombs, in
Portland, on
TID SDAY, the eighth day of v arch, A. D., ls8i,
at 3 o’clock P. vl., for the following
purpose-, viz:
1, To choose

a

boat d of live Directors

lor

the

2, To elect a Secretary.
3, To transact any other bu.-iuess which may be
legally .cted upon at said /uecting.
Per order ol the Directors.
A It DON W. COOMBS, Secretarv.
feb22&25&marl &4

DRESS HAK1X0 I
|

eodly

J LE &

kj TO< K OF A B«JUT FIVK TfP>USAN 1) DOLO LARS IN DRY G‘>Ol).S. S.M )LL WARKS, AND
LA Dl Es’ AND CHILDREN’S BO« >TSAND MiOJtS,
lo- h e<l in uni oi the smartest manufacturing towns

In Ne* i.nglaitd.
Sto k c ean aud close bought.
Sold only ou account of uli iuge in business, and must
bo sold at once, More oau be leased if desired. Addrew Lock Box 1, No. Attleboro, Mas?. feblOdCt

:

CO.,

in

charge

W1LLIAU N. PfUNG’X'.

To the Electors of the City of Portland;
to Warrants from the
Major and
PURSUANT
Alderman of tht City of Portland, the duly
qualified Electors of said city are hereby notified to
meet in

PORTLAND,.

feb9

MAINE.

to

;

!

dtf

AT

feitftto
iST. 322.

on

i
i
I

Pair,1877.

give in

their votes for

Mayor

a

Opposin'

F 1 Month

PORTLAND,

Hotel,

of the

City,

one

Al-

derman, three Cornmou Councilmen, a Warden and
Clerk and two City Constables; also in Wards Two.
Five, Six add Seven, for otie Superintending School
Committee in each of said Wards.
The polls on such day of election to remain open
un il four o’clock in the
afternoon, when they shall
be closed.
The Aldermen of said city will be in open session
at the Common Council Room in City
Building,
from nine to twelve o’clock in the forenoou, anu
from two to five o’clock in the afternoon on each
of the four secular days next preceding snch day of
election, for the purpose of receiving evidence of
tht> qualification of voters whose names have not
been entered on the lists of qualified voters, in and
for the several Ward", and for correcting said lists.
Per order.
II. I. ROBINSON,
feb22 dtd
City Clerk.

MAiKE.

i'lialit Only.

dtf

eepl!'.l

choice stock of lirst-clase

Oak

Block,

PORTLAND.
dtl

Piles, Ship Timber

OKI PISIE,

&

Plank,

muE Annual M eting of the Portland Mutual
9
Fishing Insurance. Co., will be held at the
oitiee <»1 W. S. .Jordan & Co., TUESDAY, .March 1
at 2 Va o’clock l*. M.
Business,—Election of officers etc.

GEO. W.rich,

Secretary.

B. C■MS

JORDAN,

Alfred.

Maine.
tf

FRESH MINCE IVBEAT
]?! TOELY

Ii

prepared lor Pie*

quautities

feb!5 dtf

to

suit,

at

can

be

hundred million feet to be shod.
He knew that boot-heels as now
made, cost
six to twelve cents a pair
If he could lessen that cost one-half he could
bring some
profit to himself and great saving to the people. So he and others, of whom be had
made confidants, set their wits to work.
They found that by usin; leather pulp they
could manufacture heels at less than a cent

has been reported. On the
I shall keep a larger and
better stock than ever before of

ness as

contrary

Laces,

chiefs,
ing all

Embroideries,

Handker-

and Fancy Goods, embracthe Novelties of the season.
As heretofore I shall be found at
my old stand, No. 96 Cross St.
JOHN F. RAND.
feb22

dtf

bought in

COBB’S BAKER?,

IMPORTED

WINES &
of

LIQUORS

all kind*, in Ike

ORIGINAL

PACKAGE,

—FOB SALE

R. STANLEY &

It is claimed by Mr. P< arc© that
he conformed strictly to the public announcements, and that on Monday morning, 7th instant, l»e appeared at the box office of the

engagement.

Olympic, remaining

there

from

7

until 9

o’clock, and was the first to make application
for seats; that he then and there selected seats
numbered 075, 677, 079, 081, in the front row of
the dress circle, aud tendered $8-1 in payment
therefor, but was informed that the seats bearing the numbers referred to were not for sale.
The taking of depositions in the case was beguu
before

a

uotary Friday, and Mr.

Mapleson,

Cam-

panini, Miss Cary aud Mme. Gerster testified.
Miss Cary’s testimony, which will interest
the general public, is reported by the St. Louis
Globe-Democrat as follows: “She was elegantly clad in a costume of maroou silk and
velvet, with a gold chain about her neck, wire
gold bracelets and several diamond rings. Her
testimony was mingled with sarcasm aud humor a^d
plays upon words.
Upon being
sworn, she testified in a clear, coucise aud emphatic manner, sometimes appealing iunocently for the proper word, and again begging the
uotary

to

withdraw

peared

to

believe

some

statement

she ap-

positive. At one
used the expression 'tricks of the
was

too

time she
trade’ iu couneciiou with the sale of seats, but
a frown from Charles
Mapleson caused her to

quickly

withdrew the language. Mr. Maplenot at all pleased with the testimony
of Miss Cary, and the attorneys for the plaiutiff called him to order for whispering to the

son was

witness. The witness appeared, ho
ver, to
take the matter into her own hands,
and she pushed out boldly from ail restraint
aud spoke her mind. Once, when Mr. Maple-

finally

son

suggested some phraseology different from
dl.A VlM.l

uKa uimnhr

..

tell vlie truth and be done with it. This canapiece. Jiut to do tins would require manot possibly reflect upon yon, for it is the
chinery never before made. At once they American theatre managers I want to strike.'
Then she proceeded with more vehemence
went to studying, and soon
designed and than ever, and
at last Mr. Mapleson left the
tested the new machinery
necessary to the room. The witness testified as follows:
success of their
‘My name is Annie Louise Cary, and I reenterprise. It is about to bo
side at Portland, Me. 1 am a lyrie actress by
put in operation.
profession, aud have been eleven seasons on
By this invention the cost of heels has the stage, nine of them in America. Iain at
been reduced certainly two cents and in
present employed with Colonel Mapleson. In
my opinion there is certainly a choice of seals
many cases four cents each. That means a at
an
house
or
ttieatre
duropera
certain saving to our people of two millions
season.
I
should
ing an
conopera
strue the advertisement reterred to in the
of dollars, and a possible
saving of four Globe-Democrat to mean that I could obtain
millims. However it may fare with the choice of seats iu the entire house on
presentinventors and investors—whose skill and
ing myself at the box-office at the time desigbut knowing that regular patrons of the
nated;
confidence surely deserve some reward—it is
theatre do write to managers to reserve their
a great benefit to the
public and another usual seats, I should not expect to find the diaclean. The public generally are aware
proof that our Patent Office is Oiie of our gram
of the private arrangements between managers
best investments. Indeed one has but to
aud some of their patrons iu this respect, and
custom is custom. I do not say it is right, hat
read the record of a hundred
years of invenunless it shall bo
everybody must
tion, published by the Harpers in 1870, to remember that it prohibited,
is a custom, and conform
realize the good given to men
themselves
theroto.
If
I was not posted
by the busy
concerning these private arrangements, or
and fertile Yankee brain.
agreements between the managers and particlar patrons—if I, in my supposed ignorance of
Springfield Republican:
Nothing can theatrical usages, should find myself the first
be more foolish in the way of
at the pigeon hole of the box office, I
person
temperance
legislation than to attempt to engraft pro- should expect a clean diagram, and to have
my choice oi the entire house. I do not think
hibitory measures into the constitutions of it right for maaagers or the management of
States. There is not the slightest
to advertise the sale of season tickets
necessity theatres
to commence at a certain period, and then refor constitutional provisions of this
nature, fuse a choice of seats to the gentleman or lady
for the courts havo
universally recognized who appeared at the box office in compliance
Bat a gentleman (such as the
the
constitutionality of almost everything in therewith.
plaintiff is) in St. Louis should know that he
the way of legislation for the
suppression of would find half thehiuse taken by regi, la?
intemperance. When a law is constitution- patrons. To the regular patron it should not
al it has all the authority of the constitu- have been a novelty to find the box-sheet half
marked off. aud he would be bien naif who extion, but no means has yet been discovered pected to find everything clear. At the same
time
that does not make it right. The first
by which a provision of the constitution cau
come should be first served.
When they adenforce itself. When a law fails of enforce
vertise a sale to begin at a certain time they
ment, a constitutional provision must equal- should present a clean diagram.” Cross-examined—“I know, as a matter of fact, that a
ly fail, derogating still more from the sanc- custom
prevails among managers to mark off
and
tity
authority of the powers that be. particular seats for persons who call for them,
either
The proposition to amend the State Const
by letter or personally, prior to the regularly advertised sale of season seats for the
tution thus has lately failed in
Michigan opora. This is much to the disgrace of our
and West Virginia. There is too much tenmanagement aud the maltreatment of the pub[Witness was here shown a diagram of
dency in general, especially in Western lic.
the Olympic Theatre, aud asked to designate
States, to attempt social and industrial re- tile scats most suitablo to a person of the tastes
form
by amending State constitutions, of the plaintiff, aud the attorney for the defendant lead the petition of plaintiff to show
when no change in the State
organism is what those tastes were.] If I were in New
really necessary or proper, and when such York I would select the first box in front, but
at the Olympic I would prefer the front row of
an amendment is
merely a device for shirk- I 'he dress
circle; I don’t want anybody’s bonnet
ing a troublesome and necessary subject of
a my way; if I conld select
my seats differlegislation. Difficult problems cannot be ently for different nights, I should vary them
according to the character of the opera, hat if
disposed of so easily.
1 was compelled to have the same seats every
night I would certainly prefer the front row of
Albany Evening Journal: In
placing the dress circle. If refused seats numbered
himself in communication with Blaine, and
t>75 to t!81 (being the first jierson applying at
IiOgau, and Sherman, and Conkling (with the box office), I was compelled to take seats
back in the sixth row, I should not feel
others to follow), Gen. Garfield is
imitating damaged in pocketbook, but I would feel
the example of the wisest of his
predeces- damaged in temper aud patience, and would
consider the advertisement misleading and
sors under like conditions.
Mr. Lincoln’s
false. I have no iuterest whatever in this
nomination was effected against the wishes case, and if inclined to be
prejudiced it would
of the friends of Gov. Seward.
certaiuly be in favor of my improssario, but
The result
I
that
am one of the public, and am myfeel
I
was as
as it
...1/
_i
wi-:_.f
r>

i’-

unexpected

But he
in

was

disappointing.

wise as he was patriotic, and
was his wisdom more conspicu-

was as

nothing

ousJy shown than in tlie generous way in
which he sought the counsel and advice of

Seward's strongest adherents.
It took
off the rough edge of
disappointment, and
held the party as a uuit not
simply through
the campaign that followed the
nomination,
but all through the years of his
public ser

|*-»v/v.vv

v.

...

.a.

a.

young gentleman aud lady deeired seats (or
litis season, the seats numbered 075 to 081 are
among the best. I have never occupied a seat
in the auditorium of the Olympic during an
a

bounds.

The restraints of legislation are invoked
diminish the number of drinking-houses
and licenses of all descriptions; to close
public houses on Sunday, and limiting the
hours of sale on week days; to separate all
music halls, saloons and casinos from drin <ing houses; and to give the rate-payers in
concert with the magistrates the
right of locaj option. Besides, great stress is laid on
driving o»t the evil by a substituted good.
Coffee-houses, lecture and reading rooms and
places of innocent recreation, with lectures, reading and music, are starting up.
The temperance coffee wagons are a
quaint
and novel institution. They are covered
wagons with
a stove-funnel
running up through
the roof, which peddle out hot coffee at a
penny a cup, and plain food saiidwlohes, a penny,
to be eaten in the street. These
wagons are i n
all large places. It is also
attempted to drive
out cider and beer from the hav and harvest
field by furnishing, at avoryeht.ip rata, oatmeal water to the laborers, a drink
nutritive,
cooling, aud easily had.
In Devonshire,
where the farmers rent large orchards,
they
have been in the habit of paying their
help
partly in cider, so that some peasants have
been known to drink twelve quarts a
day, and
peculiar diseases, called “cider diseases,’ are
rife, and laborers elsewhere have been thus
templed to excess. This practice is being
driven out, though there is still much drunkenness among the agricultural laborers.
It issaid, also, that toast-driuking aud treating ill markets, where every trace is preceded
by a drink, is falling into disnse, though much
remains. A century ago it was no di
grace to
bo found after a feast uuder the table. Now
drunkenness brings disgrace and loss of social
to

KtAllHilltr

rf

is

nroiuva.i

to

non

E..,

__

lustead of boor to servants, and it is hoped that
temperance in the kitchen will even shame to
better habits some above stairs
Ev.dnntly
slow-moving England, which moves strongly
when at all, is in motion agaiust drunkenness
in a movement which is in the hands of men
who usually insure success.

Les Incomprehensibles.

vice.
It is noted

by

Washington National
“Fernando Wood * as a
member of the Congress which appropriated $30,000 in aid of Professor Morse’s experimental telegraph line between Washington and Baltimore. Mr. Wood voted for the
appropriation, and was, in consequence, defeated in his next race for Congress, his
constituents having no confidence in the
Republican

the

that

judgment of a Representative who was willing to give his countenance to such a visionary scheme as communicating human intelligence over wires hung on poles.
It does not lie, says the Cleveland Herald,
“with the Administration of General Garfield, or with any other Administration of
the future to bring about i' s
good understanding between the two scc.ious which all

good men desire, and to make
wholly a matter of history.”

sectionalism

Milwaukee Republican: There is considerable curiosity to learn how President
Hayes will make De Lesseps quit digging
his canal at Panama. Perhaps it would be
well to issue a sort of Order No. 1 on the

subject—something

in the style of the order
which forced the officeholders out of poli-

tics.
and silver mines of the United
States west of the Mississippi River proTue

gold

duced during the, past twelvemonth over
And of this
seventy milfions of dollars.
enormous aggregate the infant State of Colorado—the youngest on the list—contributed more than any other one.

Mobile Register: If David Davis and
Mahonc work together as independents,
some people will be reminded of the couplet:
“Tho animals came two by two,
The elephant and the kangaroo.’'

Mb. Murat Halstead constructs a Cabinet in a column and a half leader, which
includes Senator Blaine, Mr. Morton, Governor Foster, General Logan, Senator Cameron, and an unnamed Iowa man.
The Washington Republican calls Mrs.
South worth s attention to the great demand
for George Eliot’s books created by the
death of their writer.

BY—

SON, Importers,

*»» FORE ST., PORTLAND DR.
dec31
dtf

The Brunswick Telegraph will be surto find itself described by the Maine
Standard as a Republican paper.

prised

BOOK SIX.

[Boston Advertiser ]

Drinking Habits and their Remedies in Europe.
An Euglish clergyman lately in charge of a
large parish in Manchester, was asked last
week to explain the temDerauce movemout in

England, aud
ments

from him and his recent docusubmitted some interesting facts were

obtained. His observation of drunkenness
and its cure has beeu chiefly in connection
with the Church of England societies. The
dissenters have their cwu ways and are chiefly
total abstinence men in theory aud practice
But both churchmen aud dissenters recognize
that Engloud must reform or bo poisoned to
death by alcoholic drinks. The evil is of loug
st-nding, and while the English climate al-

lows,

so to speak, deepor
drinking of pure liquors than ours, yet witii the adulterations in
vogue, aud excessive use of them, drunkenness stands at the head of Euglish social miseries.
Lecky, the historian, says that gin-drinking
came into England like a flood in 1721, and be-

epidemic; aud as loug ago as Lord
Chesterfield’s time he calls distillers “artists
in human slaughter.’’ It is true that drunk-

came an

breeds poverty, but it must also be conas Kingsley says, poverty
breeds
diu.ikouuess, and the wretchedness of tbe
English poor, especially in hard times, drives
many men to the gin-shops. Poor women also
are
largely victims, both as hard drinkers
themselves and as sharing the hard fate of
drunken husbands.
Cardinal Manning, in
stating to Pope Pius IX., shortly before his
fessed that,

death, the English situation, declared that (>0,(XX) people died in England every year from u.
cessive drinking. It also creates much of that
brutality so evident in crimes of violence, like
those of assault, wife-beating, aud inhumanity
to ehildreu.
The army and uavy suffer fearfully. Lord Coleridge lately said from the
bench that "drunkenness tilled the jails of
England, and if they could make England sober they could do away with niue-teulhs of
their prisons.”
The Church of England Temperance Society
was founded in 1073.
The Queen is patron;
the presidents are the archbishops of York and
Canterbury, and all the bishops are vice-presideuts. The name of the Prince of Wales does
not appear among the officers. This society
sprung from the action of convocation. The
basis of the society is union and cooperation
on perfectly equal terms
between those who
use aud those who abstain from alcoholic
drinks, in endeavoring to promote its objects,
which are: 1. The promotion of temperance.
2. The reformation of the intemperate. 3.
The removal of the causes which lead to intemperance. Each local society has a simple
machinery of officers, aud is in two divisions,
the total abstainers and
or wards; the ward of
the ward of the temperate—i. e.,of those who
in joining do not agree entirely to abstain. Or
these last may make special limitations, as,
for instance, that they will not drink in business hours, or socially, or on certaiu days, or
beyond a certaiu limit. For laborers aud artisans the taxes are a penny a week, and others
give according to their means. The promise
is made that if a man gives up his pledge—
which he may do at any time lor reasons—he
will return his badge and card to the society
officers, who can then examine his case aud endeavor to persuaue him from his course.
Even society is divided
iuto knots or classes,
w.th a ltader over them, very like the classleaders of the Methodists, who can overlook

CHAPTER

ONE.

[Victor Hugo in Brooklyn Eagle.]
was an organ grinder.
He had a
square box filled with cast off gas pipes.

Jacques

When he twisted the crank the air rushed into
the pipes aud the music came out at the other
end.

Fifine liked to hear Jacqnes play and he
liked to play for her. Jacques loved Fifine,
and treasured all the sous she gave him.
Fifine did not love Jacques, and they both knew
it.
“Bon jour, Jacques,” said Fifine.
"Bon jour," Fihne,” said
Jacques.
This conversation took place inst after the
12th of July.
CHAPTER TWO.

Fifine’s father was

a

bourgeois, Jacquads was

long primer. Jacques dare not tell of his
noble birth, lest the hatred entertained for the
Bourbons should result in his death. For this
reason he played the hand
organ. Playing the
organ brought him near Fifine.
“What
are
you
doing, Fifine?” askeu
Jacqnes one morning, as he was twisting
Nee”
out of his hand organ.
“Nancy
“Washing windows,” said Fifiue. “I wish I
had the North Pole to reach that top oue.”
Jacques picked up a rock and smasned bis
hand organ.
“What have you done, Jacques?” askeu Fifine.
“Nothing,” said Jacques.
Then he walked on.
a

CHAPTER THREE.

Jacques walked to the North Cape, and
jumped into the Arctic Ocean. \ four hours
he swam to the pack ice around
Spitzbergeu.
He climbed

on the ice and walked to the
degree of north latitnde. A
polar bear attucked him. When the bear
opened his mouth Jacques crept in.
“This is warm,” said Jacques.
“That is cool,” said the bear.
The bear started north aud plunged into the
open sea around the pole. It is claimed by
some scientists
that there no open sea there
The bear knew better.
leoked
out of the bear's mouth aud
Jacques
saw he was in a
whirlpool. He glanced at his
compass aud saw that the needle pointed to the
center of the pool.
“The North Pole is there,” said Jacques.

np
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CHAPTER FOUR.

Gervais was a map peddlar. He loved Fifine, aud often presented her with maps of
Australia. Gervais loved Fifine, but she did
not care for him. She used his maps to
stop
up rat holes.
“Bon soir, Fifine,” said Gervais.
“Bon soir, Gervais,” said Fifiue.
This was while the Bourbons were plotting
to overthrow the revolntion.
Dauton was
dead. Rohespierre had uuclencbed his bloody
hand from the throat of the people, and the
n11in

i
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n > rnarrn
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throbs through the arteries of Paris.
“What are you doing, Fifine?” asked Gervais.
“Washing windows,” said Fifine. “I wish
I had the South Pole to reach the top one.”
Gervais threw his maps into the sewer and
left. In six hours be
had reached the
Antarctic Continent.

operatic performance.’

Mr.

*.

DECK PLANK.

t-ar Timber nntl Plow
HenniM, Treenail*,
Treenail Wedfcc*und l*!:t uuiiii; O efl#ea,
i*iae nu«i lapinlodi rttiililia# S.u tuber, Box »onrdN,hihiijKlc« Arc.
_

Englander who, very likely, had been cudgelling his brains to find a quick way to
wealth, happened to recollect one day, that
this country contains
fifty millions of people, mostly boot or shoe wearers. That

WnAT has become of Spoopeedyke of the
d Brooklyn Eagle? He is too entertaining to
I would like to call the attention let go without a thorough search. Will not
i of the Trade to the fact that I am
the Eagle please hunt him up and relieve
NOT about to close up my busi- the anxiety of Mrs. Spoependyke?

J

PIANOS AHD ORGANS.
.5 Free St.

have been of great benefit to the world. In
they have got rich material reward. In many others they have
only got
their labor for their
pains, and the world
which they benefited has
ignored their
claims upon its gratitude.
A'i instance of the inventive
genius of the
American is fonud in an enterprise
recently
undertaken by Portland men. A cute New

I

Indorsed bj ANDIE LOUISE CARY.
Also

being of his neighbors. He oftener succeeds
subsidiary than in the main object.
Our people have produced
many things that

prominent lawyer of St. Louis, for 31000 damages against Charles A. Spaulding of the
Olympic Theatre, in that city, and J. U. Mapleson, director of Her Majesty’s Opera Company, for alleged injuries sustained by him in
his failur to secure certain seats for the opera

enness

1379.

Samuel Thurston,

feb22dlw

;

—

Lamson

£3B" lTl«
sep21

their respective Ward Koomn,

Monday, the Seventh day or March next,
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon,

Kendall & Whitney,

Portland, 2.0£20.

with A. iJT-

Vaucy floods and MiuhII Wore Deimuun-ut,
which they h to recently added to their
exten&iv
■took of Dry Goods, and 1
cordially invite my
mends, and former customers of our late Him to

i give me u call.
| feblUdtf

Hungarian,

White Clover.

CALL and SEE

undersigned, memberof the late firm of Merrgllll.
X
rill, ihi co & Co.,
be found
may
of their

Millet,

Also Flower and Vegetable Seeds. For
sale at the Lowest Market Price, by
I

CARD TO THE TRADE.

Opportunity.

STATE OF MAINE.

febi4dtf

MIW. A. IAWIXU.
ApSldtf

Orchard Grass,
Blue Grass,

is admitted as a partner in the Arm
C. K. .M1I.LIKEN, to date from

en-

suing year.

low
opp. 51.1 CongrcM Si.

February

4th.

—

dly

Annual

OF

very

Timothy,
Red Top,
N. N. Y. Clover,
Western Clover,
Alsike Clover,

1st. PREMlUfvl

MORTON,

W_

TAYLOif’K SYSTEM

Business

NEPHRETICVn has
Ino equal for Eameaen*
and Weakness peculiar

CONANT.
fubl'Jdtf

dim*

l J Mitili.i Nquurc, Poi'tiiiQ.;.
Price- rcneonatilo and satirfaction guaranteed.

A

Hare

new, Ac.

Parteiei'Kliip Notice.

HU.of IllW.LI.&

Clock,

F KESCO PA I N T E R S,

SPECIAL meeting of the Stockholder, of the
Cortland .v ogdeneburg Railroad Uo”.p,uny
will be held at tlm Company'. Uthci.*, No. 311 Exchange street, Portland, Me, on MONDAY, the
'eventh day of March, proximo, at ten o’clock in
the forenoon. to see if they wi 1 reduce the
capital
Stock of the foil!puny, aud If fo, to what amount.
By order of the Directors.
CHARLES H. KO YE, Clerk.
Po-tland, February Xil, 1SS1.
febUldtd

specialty. Prices

Fore Street.
F. C. ROLLINS.
S. D. RUMERY.

f S1H F co-partnership of ROLLINS & WU ’TTEN
a
is this day « issoivtd by mutual consent.
All
demand against them wil be settled t»y ROLLINS
& UU MERY, who are alone authorized to collect
the claims and demands of the old tir ...
F. C ROLLINS.
W. M.WhlTTEN.
feblSdtf
Portland, Feb. 17, 1881.

Caw,

at

Centennial

1,

IOST A

SPECIAL MEETING.

Appleton’*

HADLQCK,

Bxoliange Bt.,

Coisijiany.

Rlork.

|or brick-dnst deposit,
Dropsy, Cravel, Dinbet©*, Organic Weak-

Respectfully,

PCSTLt.VD, MAINE.
febB

Portland and Ogdcawburg; Kail,

a

$aid dPlmdel,

Counsellor

—:-~

Children’s work

and

25

Portland, Feb. 17, 1881.

BERRY,

No. 37 Plum Street.

instruction in danc- ,# H
commences T«ie*«lay cvcu.
minm
iaK, February Dili. Terms for
the course of twelve lessons: Gents, £5; La lies. S3
Listof dances to be taught Wal z, Polka, Bohemian Polka, Raquet Newport, Galop, Wal z or
Glide Lancers, National Guard and Lancers Quadrille and the German.
Assemblies every Thursday evening. fcbl8 dtf

—

Nolicf*.

have this day formed a co-partnership under
name of R<’Ll.INS & RUMi RY, to
on
the Coffee and Spice business. at the old
carry

r

road

scutatian in
the
Rack and loins. Suppressed or Incontinent
Urination,with whiii-h

eod&eowlyr 40

WE the iirm

UESDAV, Feb. 22d.

t&ILtBSkRT’S

«*■

ging

_

dtd

r:\ K Last term f

Female
Complaint*,
CSenernl Debility,
as painfnl, drug-

and
such

LAWRENCE & MARTIN, rBKANCH, Kof^BARCLAY, ST., New York.
Sol I iu Portland by all Druggists.

meet

Uarinary Organs,

and

competition.
RemCmb r that for grown people cloudy and even
stormy weather is equally favorable aud' in many
cases preferable to sunshine.
Small children
should be brought in early on bright
sunny days.
Appointments may be made by Alail or Telephone.

Origiual and Only

ieb2J

N. T.

special attention to my Solar
Albumen Paper, which 1 make

1

AND EUROPEAN SPECIALTY TROUPE.

fA

uld also call

SIZE BOTTLFSFOR GENERAL AND F *.MILY USF.

kvIliiuiptyDiiiniily
on

effectual
Remedy far all Disease*
•t the Kidneys, Bladder

used!

PUT UP 1N

NICK ROBERTA

CJr'Seats

I* the

If not lound at your Druggist’s or Grocer’s, we w 11 send a bottle and
pamphlets prepaid to the nearest
Express < tffice to you. Price $1.00 or six bottles for $5.00.

Manager.

MONDAY,-FEB.

w

Kidney Remedy,

NEPHRETiCUM.

NOTICE.—Each label has the Signature of LAWRENCE ft MARTIN, ard each bottle has a Govbe sold as a Proprietary ar-

THEATRE.
and

dU

Dr. Bullock’s

ernment Revenue Stamp (with our
name.) which permits KIDNEGEN to
c e, (with out license) bv
Druggists, Grocer* and other Dealers everywhere.

feb?2dtd

CURTIS. .Propbietor

BLOCK,
PORTLAND.

from Life, for the small sum ol $10.00.each.
Unlike the Putty effects above referred
to, these Photos are perfect likenesses, rich in
and are
detail,
tine illustration of Art as f»uud in
Photography
JUid in their production I challenge
any attempt at

give their last Grand Ball of the

PORTLAND

Smith American

478 1-2

Special Notice:—For a short time only, I have
decided to offer an entire new Code of Prices for all
sizes of Photographic work. Cards, per doz. $3.00
Regular Cabinets per doz., $<>.00. Larger Sizes
correspondingly low. I»'xl2 Ink Photos.. $<>.00 to
$8.U0—former prices $8.00 to $10.00. This style
of

Enlargements on

Monday Evening, Fiv:. 28tli.

NEW

a

ORGAN.

I

season, at

/

Buys

figure.

l)HION~ASSO[M

CHANDLER'S

d3t

$65

All PBMIUJIS AWARDED TO

made by the P latino type proand warranted absolutely permanent.
The
will be done b> one of Boston’s celebrated
artists, who has devoted a lifetime to his chosen
profession and allows no work to leave his studio
which is not perfect.
Ihese prices arc but little more than half what t
have bet-u charging lor the
same, but I have perfec edarrangements whereby 1 can do the work at
above rates for a few weeks, aud i have resolved to
give my patrons the benefit, and at the same time
introduce a series of Crayons of a high order. The
tendency of many of our citizens to waste their
fuims «or Worthless Mechanical Productions bv
Amateurs, specimens of which may be seen on
every hand, is the principal incentive which induces me to place Legitimate Work at so low a

febl 5 d2w

REST

HIE.

n r m

finishing

THE

SEVEN

MAINE,

PORTLAND,

Size, $25.00.
All enlargements

History.

7%.

CITY

Pi c.idem.

ST.,

work is adapted more especially to the
enlargement of old pictures, in which i is
only necessary
that the original be a good likeness in order to insure a find-class resu<t, with
drapery, arrangemeut
ot hair, «kc.. modernized to suit the taste.
Crayon Portraits, V2 Life Size, $15.00; Life

G8AND BALL

FRANK

29 EXCHANGE

cess

Will

2,811,436

WIIjLIAIK K. BEKRS,
Vice 1*resident and Actuary.

FOR

into more spaci -us
jail study as hereuiui. We earnestly

Subjects—

Lect are# at

1, 1179,

1,1880, 3,120,371
1, 188), 4,295,096

al

rt.r:

Plymouth church, commencing Monday evening,
F b. 28.
lh“ e lecture* have been prepared since
hi* return from England, and are his best work.
Each lecture will be fully illustrated by the aid of
calcium light and lantern.
Course tickets £1 .<)<>.
For sale by Loricg, Short & Harmon. It. B. Swift,
J. E. Sturgis and F. II. Colby. Evening tickets 3f»
1— Scents of Early English
2— -Pimm tagenet iJimdon.
3— Tudor London.
4— Early Stuart London.

1,1877, §2,626.816

1, 1878, 2,664.144

CHARLES WRIGHT, M. D.
EDWARD MARTIN,
JOHN MAIR8,
EOW. A. WHITTEMORE,
HENRY TUCK, M. D.,
ALEXANDER 8TCDWELL.
R SUYDA u GRANT.
MOBBIS FRANK (.IN,

MAIMS STATE FAIR 188#

London” in

on

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.

jajKnc>E3n.so3xr,

MANAGER

large and varied stock of goods, well
and to parties buyin x in job lots we are
prepared to make very low

Thanking

dtd

9 o’clock.

of lectures

h.

for Butter and Cheese.

ana

REV. E.C. BOLLE3
course

f

prices for cash.

Band Concert by Chandler’s Full
M litary Band.

a

Divisible
1870, §1,906,950
1877, 1,807,457.
from
1878, 1,948,065.
Surplus at
1879, 2,033,650.
Interest.
4 per cent.
1880, 2,317,889.
TRUSTEES,
income

a

bought,

GeuLeman ami Ladies, to be had at J. E.
Co.’s. Loring, Short &
Sturgis’, F. 1 Meaber
Harmon’#, C. J. & F. R. Fa> rii.gton’s, Dresser, McLellan & Co.’s, Geo. C. Frye’s and Oweu & Moore’s.

will deliver

risk.

are

We have

George

at

T ie Chronicle-Herald has spoken briefly of
the suit brought by Mr. Charles E. Pearce, a

_

f Jan. 1,1877, $127,748,473.
Jail. 1,1878, 127,901,887.
t Jan. 1,1879, 125,232,144.
| Jan. 1, 1880, 127,417,703.
I Jan. 1, 1881, 135,726,910.

Amount

Fancy-Jersey

Headquarters

Admitting

to

Jan. 1, 1877, 45,421.
I Jan. 1, 1878, 45.805.
Jan. 1, 1879, 45,005.
| Jan. 1,1880, 45,705.
I Jan. 1, 1881, 48,548.

t

every week shipments of
Batter, in 5 and 10 lb. packages. Also small
Or aiuery, besides our usu »l supply ot Verm »nt and Dairy Batter. We are well stocked
with
V ermont and New York Fa
tory Cbeese, Eng. Crown, Young America. Pineapple. F:idam, F^euretc. Our past impartial representation of these
goods we think warrants our statemen t that we

TICKETS $2.00 EACH.

From S

issued, insuring $22,229,979.

f
Number of

tinguishing

meant a

Annuities, due and unpaid.
6,294.25
Reserved for re-insurance ou existing policies; participating insurance at
4 per c-ut Carlisle net premium; non-participating at 5 per cent
Carlisle net premium
.36,473,691.79
Reserved for c mtingent liabilities to Tontine Dividend Fund, over and
above a 4 per cent, reserve on existing policies of that class. 1,752.105.82
Reserve for pr* mi urns paid in advance.
14,084.62

During

We are
rubs of Iowa

febl9

W,150,lf6±.01

Appropriated at* follow*:
Adjueted losses, due subsequent to Jan. 1, 1831. $335,195.40
Reported losses, awaiting proof, Ac.•
196,761.98
Matured endowments; d te and un'-aid, (claims not presented)..
109,043.96

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS.

The ball will be elaborately decorated by
W. Beals of Boston.
Chandler’s Band will furnish the music.
G. J> Robinson will serve as caterer.

1, lOOl,

From the undivided surplus of §4 295,090 the Board of Trustees ha. declared a
Reversionary diviOur Formosa, Foochow and Amoy
Oolong*, Eng. Breakfasts, Japans, etc., are selected with great care i (lend to participating policies in proportion to their contribution to surplus, available on settlement of
from stocks ol some of the larges' importers. We fed safe in
1
next
annual premium.
than we sell as tine Te <s a* are sold
saving
d*
aler, with a range of grade* and prices to suit all purchasers. We call special attention to our I
oy any
the year
exceptionally tine Formosas at 50 and 75c.
have been

Hon. William Renter,
Hou. James T. McCobb,
Wilbur F. Luut, Esq.,
Hon. W. W Thomas,
Jas. D. F-sseuden, Esq.,
Hon. Jacob Me Indian
Melvin 1* Frank. Esq.,
Huu. A. E. Stevens,
Horatio N. J se. Esq.,
Hon. W. L. Putnam,
Chas. P. Mattocks, Esq.,
Hou. G. P. Wescott.
Fred N. Dow. Feq.,
Hon. Geo. Walker,
Injury S. Kidlon, Esq.,
Hon. Francis Fessenden, Philip 11. Brown, Esq.,
Hon. Israel Washburn,
George S. Hunt, Esq.,
lion. Samuel E. Spring,
Jacob S. Winslow’, F#q.,
Hou lx»i M. Morrill,
Cbas. McLaughlin, Esq
Hon. Nathan Webb,
Dr. Seth C. Gordon,
H*.n. Jas. H. McMullau,
W. F. MillLen. Esq.,
Hon. Geo. W Woodman, Charles McCarihy, Fsq.,
Hon. J H. Drummond,
Keuel S. Maxey, Esq.,
Hon. Nathan Cleaves,
Beuj. F. Andrew'#, Esq.,
Hon. Joseph A. Locke,
Stanley Pullen, Esq.,
Hon. W. W. Thomas Jr.,
John Q. Twitchell, Esq.,
Hon. Henry B. Cl aves,
Clark Barker, Esq.,
Hon James Bailey,
Henry P. Dewey, Esq.,
Sewall C. Strout, Esq.,
H. W. Kiehardson, Esq.,
Altnon A. Strout, Esq.,
Charles E. Jose, Esq.,
Charles F. Libby, Fsq.,
James P. Baxter, Esq.,
Han no W. Gage, Esq.,
Ira P. Farrington, Esq.

^

34,228.23
357,107,37—$41,344,120.86
$1,839,813.90

A crued interest on investments. Jan. 1, 1881..
Excess of market value of securities over cost
* A detailed schedule
of these items will accompany the usual annual
report filed with the Insurance Department of the State of New York.
tlilU.

inventing

man.

some cases

Divisible Surplus at 4 per cent.
$4,295,096.99
Estimated Surplus by the New York State Standard at 4 1-2 per cent., over

TEAS.

COMMITTEE ON RECEPTION.

FLOOR

$852,028.10

$10,704,988.05).-.14,926,174.09

tiiou

the

in the

$38,888^837.82

the committee#:

Jas. II. Hall,
A. F. Gerrish,
H. S. Triokey,
R. K. Gatley,
W. P. Osborne,

$41,344,190.83

__

ASSETS.

..

HALL.

ineatly

Losses by death, including Reversionary additions to same. $1,731,721.37
Endowments matured and discounted, including Reversionary additions to

...

—

CITY

following are

goods

TURKEY,
TONGUE, PLUM PUDDiNG ETC., ETC.

Guv. H. iTI. I’laisied and Executive
< ottm-il. wiili Governor’s Stuff
and iffuj. Gen. .1, L,. Cliamberiaiii mid Ills Muff, have accept< d invitations lo be
present, and
w ill aprear in lull uniform.

The

line

& ROBINS’ celebrated Canned PEtCHES,
and CURRIED ‘HICKEN, CANNED
TONGUE, HAM. OYSTERS. ROLLED OX

PEARS,

Friday Evening, March 4, ’81,
AT

our

DISBURSEMENT ACCOUNT.

ue

Alinejof RICHARDSON

Tta Citizens of Portland and
—

ENGLAND.

Office reports of which the

paragraphers make so much fun are, perhaps, better indicators to our national progress and capabilities than the census
bulletins or the pages of the Congressional Rec-

ord. These reports are the chronicles of
the things we have done for tue
lessening of
labor and worry, and the promotion of convenience and comfort. The Yankee is em-

2,035,877.95
■'<
17,989.11— 2,317,888.84—$8,964,719.41
$47,100,131.09

G-15Tua.TXTX>

11ST 1NTKW

38,185,431.08.

...37,014,819.59
307,989.02—$6,040,830,57

HOTEL.

We are prepar 'd to show to thocitiz; us of Portland and
of the largest, freshest and best select d stocks of

MEKTA1XMENTS.

every

[Philadelphia Chronicle-lIeraM.}

railway,

steamboat and hotel managers
favor upon us by demanding credentials
person claiming to represent our journal.

the weak and care in general for tli9 persona
in his class.
The propriety of mixing temperance and total abstinence men together in one
society Is a
matter stoutly called in
question by some in
England But that quality of the English
mind which evidently dominates the Church
Temperance society says in reply: "Let us be
practical in fighting drunkenness. There are
thousands of non-abstainers
leading sober lives
aud we want their help. We can’t force them
to lotal abstinence, at once at
least, but they
can and will aid us in a thousand
ways to fight
against our enemy. Only total absttneuoe
must be put on reasonable grounds of Christian self sacrifice for others, not on distorted
Scripture nor a fanaticism which classos wine
with poison and all drinking with
thievery
and adultery—a doctrine which
England denies and rejects. "Indeed, the present drift of
this movement is towards total abstinence Tor
the sake of others, as seen in
endeavoriug to
bring up the young in this fashion and the
limiting in general of all public, social aud
business drinking
within the narrowest

—Testimony of Miss Annio Louise Cary.

a

The Yankee Inventor.

ACCOUNT.

REVENUE

All

confer

The Patent

Amount of Net Cash Assets, January 1, 1880,

Less deferred premiums Jan. 1, 1880
Interest and rents, (including realized gains on real estate sold).
Less interest accrued Jan. 1, 1880.

~

i

The Rights of the Public iu their Purchase

will

JANUARY 1, 1881.

Congress Street,

UNDER

FRIDAY MORYIRD, FEBRUARY 25.

Editor,
of

Premiums

581 & 583

Tickets for the Opera.

Every regular attach# of the Press is furuislied
with a Card certificate
signed by Stanley Pollen,

OFFICE, Nos. 346 and 948 BBOADWAY.

price 3 CENTO.

THE PRESS.

_

NEW-YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.

•

Ho have this day opened for business,

ISmatV^I

OF Y.HE-

a

Rates gf Advertising: One inch of space, the
engtli of column constitutes a “square.”
61.50 per square,daily first week; 75 cents per
week after; hrce insertions or less, $1.06; continu
hu every other day after first week, 50 cents.
iialf square.three insertions or less, 75
cents;
one week, $' .00; 60 cents per week after.
Special Notices, one-third additional.
Under head of “Amusements'* and “Auction
Sales," $2.00 per square per week; three insertions or less. $1.60.
Advertisements inserted in the “Maine State
Put >h (which has a large circulation in
every part
ol the State), for $1.00 per square for first insertion, and 60 cents per square for each subsequent

1881.

THIRTY-SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT

PRESS

is

inaeition.
Address

_MISCELLANEOUS

CO.,

PUBLISHING

Light Dollars a Year. To mail subscrib
Seven lHdiars a Year, it paid in advance.

THE

PORTLAND, FRIDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 25,
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JUKE 33, 1SC3--T0L. IS.

CHAPTER FIVE.

A seal attacked Gervais. He sprang into
the seal and settled himself comfortably.
“This is fun,” said Gervais.
“That’s busiuess,” said the seal.
The seal waddled over the ice, and in an
hoar had reached the open polar sea. Gervais
looked through the seal’s eye and saw he was
in a a whirlpool, toward the center of which
the needle of his compass alwa\s pointed.
“The pole is in there,” said Gervais; “I shall
marry Fitiue.”
CHAPTER SIX.

The rings of the whirlpool brought Jacques
and Gervais to the center at the same inomeut.
Jacoues was at the North pole and
Gervais at the South.
Both pulled at the
same time.
Neither pole would stir. It was a
continuous stick, and neither could sec eed
until the other let go. Thev stoppel pulling
and spit on their hands, and hen pulled again
The excitement was ten. ic.
They were
twenty-two thousaud miles apart, and neither
knew of the other
Each was brave and determined, but it was no age.
“Come out,” said Jacques, tugging away.
“Come up,” said Gervais.
Both poles stuck f 'St.
CHAPTER SEVEN.

“How goes ifc Fifine?” said Francois.
“First rate, said Fifiue, “I don’t wash windows any more. We keep a girl.
Fifiue loved Francois. He had been a cardinal, but had retired from business.
“Let us get married, Fifiue,” said Francois
“Good enough,” said Fifine. “Wait till I
get my hat.”
She came out and saw Gervais and Jacques
st.ndmg at the gate. Each had a long pole on
his shoulder, broken in the middle.
“Here is the North Pole, Fifine,” said

Jacques.

"This is the South Pole, Fifiue,” said Gervais.
“Come Fifine,” said Francois.
“You can take the poles back, Messieurs. I
don’t wasb windows since we got a girl. Excuse me.
I am going to marry Francois.”
CHAPTER EIGHT.

Francois and Fifine tame back married. In
front of the house they saw two poles standing upright. Jacques was at the top of one
and Gervais on top of the other
"Good-bye, Fifiue," said Gervais.
“Dieu vous garde, Fitiue,” said Jacbues.
Then they fell off the poles on top ef Francois. and smashed him like a walnut.
“Great Seoul” said Fifiue. “I don’t believe
any of them are good for much now, hut the
poles may be worth something.”
Fifine la ;ghed and wont into the boose.

STATE NEWS.
FRANKLIN COUNTY.

Mrs. Jamos Howes of New Sharon recently
sold one of her horses to a gentleman ^Massachusetts for $650.
M. G. Reed’s saw mill In Madrid was burned
last Friday. No insurance.
KENNEBEC

COUNTY.

Hinkloy Homer, an employe of the D. E. T.
Company’s factory in West Waterville met
with a severe accident last Friday.
A piece of

steol from a set struck the lid of his right eye,
near the nose,
passing through the lid and
probably lodging behind the ball of the eye.
has
Probing
proved to be of no avail and the
eye will have to be removed to find the steel.
SAGADAHOC COUNTY.

Miss Emma Stinson of
Rath committed
suicide by drowuiug Thursday morning. It is
supposed she had been in the water a short
time wlieu discovered. She spent Wednesday
evening at a ueigubor’s, with her mother, and
nothiug unusual was discovered in her appearance, and no reason but temporary insanity
can be assigned for the act.

—

—

FRIDAY M0RNI5G. FEBRUARY 26.
Some Interesting Experiments

iniuis raters and exccutoig shall have been j
cited to appear aud settle aocouuts
The oouunittee on printing and binding re- ;
port contracts with Sprague & Son for the
printing and will; Smith & Roia for the bind-

AUGUSTA.

on

Tobacco-Smoking.
It

discovered,

years ago, that carbonic oxide is one of the products of the combustion of tobacco, and this has led to the suggestion that the injurious effects of smoking
may he due to this extremely poisouous gas
M. Gustave Le Bon has thought the question
worthy of careful investigation, aud his exwas

He found
little interest.
that about eighty cubic centimeters of carbonic oxide were produced by the combustion of
one gram of tobacco.
Oue per cent of the gas
in the air will cause death in twenty minutes,

periments

of

some

are

The House Votes
the Mackerel

SENATE.

UHARTER

and a much smaller proportion will give rise
to violeut head-ache, nausea, aud other disagreeable symptoms. Former experiments bad
killpd dogs by making them breathe air which
had passed througli burning tobacco; but the

wholly unlike those of ordinary tobaccoM. Le Bon, on the other hand, has
aui'king.
w-re

made his examination under these latter conditions.
It was necessary first to determine the minimum proportion of carbouic acid that renders
the air unfit to breathe (a point not definitely
•ett ed by physiologists), and, second, the maximum proportion actually present in an atmi g"
To decide
p ere laden with tobacco smoke.
the first question, M. Le Bon shuts himself up
in one of the smallest of French kitchens,
w.th two rharcoal stoves.
In this room it was
ordinarily necessary, for safety, to have the
door o|>en; but he closed the door, and remained until the head ache and nausea became intolerable, and he was able to take a sample of
the air m a rubber bag and make bis escape
with it. Analysis showed that the air contained only one part of carbonic oxide for 3000
parts of air. “In order to produce this prop rtion of carbonic oxide it would he neceBsarv
to burn 4 grams of tobacco per cubic meter of
In a small room—say. one of a capacity
air
of 30 cubic meters—it would be necessary to
bnrn 125 grams of tobacco to produce this
quantity of carbonic oxide, an amount of tobacco which would be represented bv 50 pipes,
25 cigars, and 250 average cigarettes.”
The
entrance of fresh air bv the doors and windows, even if these were closed, would require
the amount of tobacco to be much larger; but
it is evident that even this quantity could not
be burned by the small number of persons who
Could be accommodated in such a room.
Tn a
compartment of a European railway car. however, or in a closed cab, a number of smokers
might be confined in a mnch smaller atmosphere; though the ventilation through cracks
and crevices would be greater than in the other case.
To test the matter by actual experiment M. Le Bon and a friend entered a single
seated cab, which, deducting their own bulk,
contained about thirty cubic feet of air.
The
windows of the cab were closed, and for three
quarters of an hour the gentlemen drove about
and smoke^ daring the time seven grams and
a half (a quarter of an ounce) of tobacco.
The
temperature in the cab was 55 deg. F., at the
nf thn CiTnArimarf

«r»rl

71

F., at the end.

By thiB time some discomfort
experienced; and as:tmpleof the air was
taken for analysis. According to the quantity
of tobacco burned, the air should have conwas

tained 500cubic centimeters of carbonic oxide
in each cn Pic meter of air; the quantity was
found, however, to amount to scarcely 100
cubic centimeters—too small a quantity to produce serious inconvenience. It is thus evident
that in a carriage, in spite of closed wiudows,
the greater part of the carbonic oxide escapes,
It is also certain that, even if it did not escape,
the effects of the nicotine and other poisons
produced by tobacco-smoking, would be felt
long before there could be sufficient of the oxide in the air to cause any serious discomfort
or injury.
If a man kills himself by smoking,
then, he may be snre that it is not carbonic oxide which is primarily responsible for the fatal
result.—Boston Jour, of Chemistry.
METEOROLOGICAL.
indications

fob

the

next

War Dep't, Office Chief Signal )
Officer, Washington. I>. C.,
\
Feb. 25, 2 A. M. I
For New England,
Increasing cloudiness, followed by light rain
or snow, westerly
winds shiiting to easterly
thence to
portberly, stationary or higher
temperature, falling followed by rising barom-

eter.

BY TELEGRAPH
MAINE.
Death from Injuries.
Camden, Feb. 24.—Fred Rollins of Rockport, who was accidentally wounded while
gunning last Friday, died this morning, aged

twenty years.
Death of Hon- W 1111am Rice.
Bath, Feb. 24.
Hon. William Rice, for many years mayor
of this city and representative to the Legislature, and who has filled many important offices
in the city government, died last night, aged
67 years. For thirty years he has been one of
honored eftizeus.

NEW

YORK.

The Insane

Madison. Wis., Feb. 24.—The Legislature
will be notified of the death of Senator CarUnder the law of Conpenter this eveuiug.
gress a successor cannot be elected until March
9ih. a vacancy not having occurred during the
recess of the Legislature.
Milwaukee, Feb. 24.—The News says:
Senator Carpenter’s deatli creates profound regret and is the general topic in all circles.
Various public associations will meet and take
formal action.

Mlawaukeb, Feb. 24.—Flags are at halfon nearly all public
buildings aud many
private residences in respect to the late Senator Carpenter.
Preparations are making for
the greatest memorial demonstration ever
mast

witnessed in Wisconsin when the remains are
It is known here that the
brought home.
Senator’s last wish was to have his remains
cremated and it is expected the wish will be
cat lied out if possible.
Senator Carpenter's
life was insured for about §50.000.
born iu

Moretown,

Vt, in 1824; in 1843 he entered the Military
Academy at West Point where he remained
tw > years.
He then went to Boston and
studied law in the office of Rufus Choate and
was admitted to the bar.
In 1S48 he removed
to Wisconsin and engaged in the
practice of
his profession.
He soon became one of the
most eminent lawyers of the West.
At the
ouLbrotk

of

flu*

VC A

Ilf*

IVlU

as

n.

.A

though lakiug

no vt.ry aotivn
pa t In politic?.
At its closo
ho was a Republican. He was
first elected to the Senate in 18119 to succeed
Senator Doolittle.
In 1875 he received the

nomination for his own successor, hut a
minority of the Republicans refused to vote
for him and by the help of the Democrats succeeded in electing Angus Cameron. In 1879

caucus

chosen successor to Senator Howe. Mr.
Carpenter was one of the best lawyers and
most brilliant debaters in the
Senate, but be
made some serious mistakes which will somewhat cloud his fame.J

he

was

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
Train

Thrown

Down

an

During

Mr. Thatcher’s remarks he stated
that 80,000 barrels of mackerel were packed in
Portland alone last year, and that 112 vessels
engaged in the mackerel fishery had landed
mackerel at that port or had takei) salt from
it the past year.
Dr. Eaton of Camden read a speech in which
he mixed up his views on railroad monopoly,
abolition of imprisonment for debt and the
platform of the Greenback party with flounders, mackerel and sculpins.
The bill was passed by a vote of more tban
three to one.
Tbe bill presented this morning by Mr. Bird
of Rockland contemplates the taxation of foreign insurance companies on their gross receipts the same as other companies organized
under tbe laws of other states.
The new bill for the incorporation of the
Skowhegau & Athens railroad is about onenull the length of the one recommitted several
days ago, and has lost all the objectionable
provisions with which the original was encumbered.
The bill introduced into the Senate today reto probate bonds, provides that no action
shall hereafter be commenced or maintained

lating

against any surety or sureties on any administrator's or executor’s bond, unless the same
shall have been commenced within six years
after said administrators or executors shall
have been cited to appear to Bettle his accounts
in the probate court where said administration
is granted on said estate, or if not so cited withsix years from the time the heirs, legatees
persons pecuniarily interested in said estate
s tall have knowledge of auy breach on such
bond as would render said surety or sureties
liable on the same.

in

or

The

bill presented in the House by Ur.
Sfrout of Portland relating to auctioneers, provides that any legal voter’ may obtain a
license of the

municipal officers to act in that
town and all other towns.
Also that for not
keeping a fair and particular account of all
goods and chattels sold a flue of not less than
$50 nor more than $300 shall be imposed.
The Senate today debated the bill providing
for repealing the act cutting off continuance
fees in cases in court.' At present no continuance fees can be charged after the second
term.
The old law allowed the collection of
such fees for as many terms as a suit could be
on the docket.
The bill for restricting the military expenditures to $16,000 yearly was debated at length
in the Senate today and then passed.
The
Fusion Senator Hill of Penobsoot attempted
to limit the amount to $10,000, but failed. The
opposition to the measure was mainly confined
It will go to the House toto the Fusionists.

and be assigned for Tuesday of next
If it goes through all right it will place
the military on a permanent basis, and be expended as follows: Military expenses such as

morrow

week.

elections, freight, transportation, &c., $3000;
inspection $2000; rifle practice $1000; encampment $8000; armories $2000.
The railroad committee will report the bill
to incorporate the Mexico & Byron Railroad
Co. in a new draft.
The road will run along
the bank of Swift river, and it is some 15
miles in length.
The bill for the extension of the Bangor &

Bucksport Railroad
draft.

Middletown. N. Y., Feb. 24—A mail train
on the N w Jersey Midland
Railroad, leaving
Jersey City at 7 22 o’clock this morning, was
wrecked by a broken rail j i»t oast, of
Ogdensburg, N. J., at 10.45. The combined mail and
ami smoking car and
coach
went
passenger
down a steep embankment twelve feet
high,
over
twice. Both instantly took fire
turning
from overturning stoves and burned
up. The
passengers, a dozen in number, and train mb n
were rescued, all more or less
hurt, but none
fatally. The mail was entirely destroyed.
Death of a Weil Known Journalist.
St. Loui*. Feb. 24.—A. S. Mitchell, aged 61,
old and well known journalist, died at
an
Hot Springs, Ark. Iasi evening of pneumonia.
Mr. Mitchell edited the Intelligence and Evening N**wh here as early as 1850. During the
war and
subsequently lie wa^ connected with
the New York Times, and within the
past two
years editor of the bt. Louis Times.

Competing for the China Trade.
San I* kancisco, I««b.
24.—Sharp compel i-

tio.i has broken out for the China trade bo
tw«*e»i the Pacific Mail and China
Merchant
Ste msbin Co.
The latter line offers to take
flour At £5 a barrel.
The Mail

Co., it is rebelieved here
that tbe China company is backed
by the Ima

half less.

perial government.

It is

reported

in

a

new

extension will carry the road to

The bill to incorporate the Maine Shore
Line railroad from Calais to Ellsworth will be
reported in a new draft.
A bill will be reported to permit the Bridgtou & Presumpscot Railroad Co. to lease its
road.
A charter for a horse railroad in Portland
will be reported. An act of incorporation will

reported

for the Boothbay Railroad Company. Adverse reports will be made on petition of W. F. Perry and others for a charter
for a railroad from Bridgton to some point on
the line of the Portland & Ogdeusburg railroad ;ou petition of S. C. Smith and other for a
road from Harrison to Portland and on a bill
rates

of freight and

fare on rail-

roads.
The Educational Committee have voted to
a resolve
appropriating 8800 for teachers’ meetings in each couuty. They will re-

report

port a bill to amend the charter of the Hallowell Academy. They will make adverse reports relating to uniformity of text books; to
drawing free high school fund from the common school fund; prohibiting free
high school
teachers from being supervisors of towns;

transferring

power from agents to supervisors.
The Judiciary Committee will report bills
relating to levy of execution on real estate;
restoring death penalty in case of murder by

prisoners uuderjlife sentence, and touching descent of property. They will report
adversely

amending the statutes relatiug to suits for
taxes aud repealing chap. 136, laws of 1879, relating to lien claims.
The Legal Affairs Committee gave a lengthy
hearing this afternoon ou the bill to authorize
the city of Rockland to refund her debt in aid
of the Knox & Lincoln railroad at reduced
rates of interest.
The committee voted to report a bill authoron

izing

the town of Anson to refund her bonded debt at a reduced rate of interest.
Also a
bill
to authorize administrators, executors
aud guardians, in certain oases, to sell widow’s
right of dower, and the judge to apportion her
interest in the sale thereof. A sewerage bill
will be reported for the city of Lewiston.
Tlie Iusane

Hospital investigation

-—-»..w.uv,vu,

»**v

11VD|/1VUI

was

WJ1UU

IV3

before the legislaliv committee.
Prof. J. B. Foster of Colby University testified that young Wilson had been suspended

from college for general neglect.
Wilson had
previously testified that he had left on account
of poor health. Wintlirop Sampson, Herbert
Perkins, Geo. B. Hoyt, Carleton Hoyt, I. F.

McCleuch, Capt. C. B. akin, Dr. Har,ow,
Thoma Stevens and Simeon Turner were on
the stand. The gist of their testimony was
that they had been abont the engine room
less and

never saw Sampson abuse
Peter Haynes, the patient alluded to in the
testimony the other evening by Wilson, in any
way, shape or manner.
Adjourned till tomorrow afternoon.
more or

SIXTIETH LEGISLATURE.
[Special Despatch

to

Adverse reports

made

order tjat insurance companies be required, in raise of loss,
to pay the full amount of the policy; on order
relating to salaries in the office of Superintendent of Public Schools; on order conferring on
the fish cominitB oneis she pother and duty over
all matters pertaining to gaineS
At the expiration of the morning hour the
bill limiting the appropriation for use of the
militia to §16,000 came up as unfiuishod business, the question being Die adoption of the
amendment offered yesterday by Senator Hill
to limit the amount to §10,000. The hill was
discussed at length by Senators Hill, Fernald,
were

on

Mortland, Walker, Pattangall

and

Emery,

enator Mortland moved to amend by making
the amount §12,000, hut afterwards withdrew
his motion. The vote on Senator Hill’s amendment was taken by yeas and nays and resulted
in its rejection—7 to 19.
Bill relating to travel and attendance of
in rautrt was taken up and discussed by
enators Mortland, Emery and Walker, and
passed to be engrossed.
mil abating tax on tlie St. Croix Railroad
was taken from the table, discussed and again
tabled without final action.

garties

PASSED TO

BE

KNQBOSSED.

Bill to incorporate the Boothbay Telegraph
Company; to amend chap. 193, laws of 1874,
relaung to clerks of judicial clerks; to amend
chap. 38, R. S., relating to inspection and sale
of agricultural productions.
Bill giving B. K. Benner et ais. authority to
build a wha-f in Bremen was indefinitely
postponed, pending its passage to be engrossed.
Senator Walker presented a bill to extend
the charter of the Augusta & Lewiston Railroad four years.
HOUSE.

The House refused to recommit the NorthAroostook railroad bill to the Railroad
Committee.
Bill to it crease the tolls of the Namakanta
Dam Co. was tabled, on motion of Mr. Verrill,
for the purpose of amendment.
Mr. Bird of Rockland presented bill an act
to amend sec. 5 of the public laws of 1876, relating to the taxation of insurance companies.
Mr. McKusick
presented the following,
which was read twice aud passed to be euern

grosged:

Resolved, That the Treasurer of State be
directed to pav L. T. Staples, chairman of the
special committee of the House appointed Feb.
4, A. D. 1881, (to investigate criminal charges
against Thomas B. Swan) 379.89, the same being the amount paid by him for expeuses of
said investigation.
Ordered, That the Cominittoe on Education
be directed to inquire what legislation if any,
is necessary for the protection of persons liable
fcW
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they do not reside.
Ordered, That tile clerk of the House be instructed to provide for the use of the House
fifteen hundred additional copies of the report of the Valuation Commission aud two

Hundred for the use of the commission.
Ought to pass was reported on bill an act to
repeal chap. 453 of the laws of 1305, entitled an
act to iucrease the tolls of the Baskaheguu
Dam Co ; on bill to improve the channel of
Magalloway river aud facilitate the driving of
logs and other lumber.
A resolve was reported in aid of a bridge in
the town cf Monticello.
Adverse reports were made on order relating
to pay and mileage of county commissiouers;
to amend clinp. (12, public laws of 1872;
for
privileges granted to the Saco and Biddeford
Gaslight Co. to be extended thirty years.
A bill was reported to establish the salaries
of the Judge and Register of Probate for the
county of York,fixing the salary of the former
at $500 and the latter at $850.
Ordered printed.
The Committee on Federal Relations reported that the several fietitious praying for au
appropriation in aid of building certain bridges
across the St John river at
Van Buren and
Grand Falls in Aroostook county be referred
to the next Legislature, as the same subjec
matter is now pending in the Congress of the
United Slates. Report accepted
Adverse reports were made on bill to enable
the Cumberland & Oxford Canal corporation
to dispose of its property; on petition of
inhabitants of Oakfield plantation for an appropriation to repair in part the damage caused
by a hail storm; on petition for aid to citizens
of Dyer Brook plantation.
Bill an act establishing the salary of the
clerk of the judicial courts of York county at
$1350 per annum, pending its passage to be engrossed, was tabled on inoliou of Mr. StapleB
of Parsonsfield.
Petitions were presented and referred for a
cons itutional amendment forever prohibiting
the manufacture aud sale of intoxicating liquors.
Mr. Btrout presented bill an act to amend
chap. 24 ot the Revised Statutes.
A petition was presented from E. W. Whitternore aud others,asking that au act be passed
granting to the resgioudaiit in all criminal c ises
the rivht

to

the closing

leave to withdraw.
Messrs. Torrey of Surry,Benner of Waldob r
ro, Eaton of Camden, McKellar of So. Tbornaston, favored the minority report, and Messrs.
Thatcher of Bangor, Stroutot Portland, Fisher of Booth bay and Webb of Deer Isle spoke
in opposition.
The minority report was substituted by a
vote of 70 in favor and 28 opposed.
The bill
was then read twice and assigned for
to-morrow.

The communication from the State Valuation Commissioners was referred to the Valuation Committee.

WASHINGTON.
Sale of Liquors at Army Posts Forbidden.
Washington, Feb. 24.—The President has
issued an order prohibiting the sale of intoxicating liquors at military posts.
The Man who Murch Says Tried to Buy
Him.
The House Committee on Public Buildings
held a meeting to-day to cousider an allegation
made by Mr. Murch that he had been corruptly approached in the matter of his vote on a
bill to enlarge the Government Winder building. Murch prefers the charge against George
Jones of New York, treasurer of the Greenbock executive committee. Investigation will

begin

the Press.]

senate.

Augusta, Feb. 24.
favor
of
the St. Elizabeth
Orphans Asylum of Portland, the Female
at
Portland and the Bangor
Orphans Asyium
Children’s Home were tabled, pending the acceptance of the report of the committee, on
motion of Sen .tor Damson.
Subsequently
they were assigned for a second readiug toResolve in

to-morrow.

The Funding Bill.
The House Committee on Ways and Meaus
this morning considered the funding bill as
amended by the Senate. The majority of the
Senate amendments were agreed to. The exceptions were in regard to the award of bonds
of the new three per cent loan to subscribers.
The committee adopted the amendment to
the first section, which provides that the bonds
shall be distributed in the order of applies
tion without any scaling of subscriptions.
Amendments were also adopted to authorize
the Secretary of the Treasury to use not exceeding $50,000,000 at any one time of coin in
the treasury in redemption of five and six per
cent bonds; also to authorize the Secretary at
any time to apply surplus money to the purchase of any United States bonds. An amendment was also adopted which extends the time
from July 1st to Sept. 1st wheu banks must deposit new bonds (exclusively) to secure their
circulation.
The Pacific Railroads.
The House committee on Pacific Railroads
today adopted the following resolution;
Whereas, The Attorney General has commenced proceedings against the Central Paific
Railroad Co. to compel compliance with the
inurman act, and inasmuch as time will not
admit of Congressional aciiou this session, on
the recommendation of the Auditor of Railroad Accounts; therefore, be it
Resolved, That it is the sense of this committee that for the present no action be taken.

Bayden, the Wife Murderer, Preparing
for the Gallows.
C. Hayden who
will he executed to-morrow siill says that
neither iu his mind nor heart did lie even conceive the shooting of his wife, hut was and is
wholly unconscious of the deed.
He has pro
pared a statement which will be given to the
alter
his
He
now
execution.
intends to
public
read it upon the scaffold.
He slept well las!
night and has a good appetite. His counsel
were in consultation
with him this evening.
Hehass[>ent much time ill the last few days
He is ealm and says he
writing to friends.
shall submit to (his fate with
as
good
as
There
is much sympathy
grace
possible.
felt for the unfortunate man.

Windsor, Vt., Feb. 24—E

AFRICA.
Efforts to Make Peace with the Boers.
London, Feb. 24.—Hon. John Bright,
Chancellor of tiie Duchy of Lancaster, writing
to George J. Howard, Liberal candidate for
Parliament from East Cumberland to till a vacancy caused bv the death of Sir Richard Alusgrave, says: "Efforts are now making to proAfrica on terms which
cure peace in South
there is reason to hope the Boers will be will-

ing

Senate insisted on its vote substituting the
resolve which accompanied the minority report, and refused to ask for a committee of
conference.
Tlius the resolves fall between
the two Houses.
The order for an investigation into the
affairs of the Bath Military Asylum, which
was passed in the House aud
indefinitely post
lamed in the Senate, came back from the
House that body adhering and sending a statement of facts, which were ordered
printed.
A petition was presented of Miller & Randall
and others of Auburn for an act
relating to
the drains and sewers of that city.
Senator Bishee presented a bill
relating to
probate bonds. Requires actions to be commenced within six years, If at all, after ad-

nal the Senate received announcement of the
death of Matthew H. Carpenter.
Mr. Cameron stated that at some convenient
time hereafter the Senate gwould be asked to
consider resolutions commemorative of the
life and public services of the dead Senator.
Mr. Cameron offered a resolution expressing
sorrow at the death of Matthew H. Carpenter,
late a Senator for Wisconsin, and appointing a
committee of five Senators to superintend his
funeral, and that his remains l»e removed from
Washington to Milwaukee in charge of the
Sergeant-at-Arms and attended by said committee; that the Secretary of the Senate communicate the foregoing to the House, and that
as an additional mark of respect the Senate do

adjourn.

now

Mr. Pendleton secouded the resolution.
The resolutions were adopted, and at 11.20
the Sf nated adjourned uutil tomorrow.
The late Senator’s chair iu the Senate was
covered with funeral drapery.
HOUSE.
Messrs. Cobb, Blackburn and Hawley were
appointed conferees on the District of Columbia appropriation bill.
Mr. Baker, from the Committee on Appropriations, reported back the fortification appriation bill with Senate amendments, recommending concurrence iu some' and non-concurreuce iu others. Agreed to.
Messrs. Blackburn, Blount aud Cameron
were appointed as conferees on the post office
appropriation bill.
Mr. Cox demanded the regular order, being
the consideration of the apportionment bill.

Mr. Burrows raised the questiou of consideration.
At first the Republicans refused to vote, but
upon the second roll call they, at Mr. Conger’s
suggestion, cast their votes in the negative.
Result, yeas 144, nays 68, so the House deter*
mined to proceed to its consideration.
At 1 o’clock Mr. Cox demanded the previous
question, but Mr. Robesou, of N. J., and Mr.
Conger, of Mich., asked for further time for
debate.
Mr. Cox offered to yield to the Republicans
t.hft

linnr

to

whinh

It

a was

Ant.itlp.r] aftAr thn

previous question was seconded, but this was
declined by Mr. Conger.
Mr. Robeson stated tba (there hnd been six
more speeches made on the Democratic
sicje
than on the Republican, which Mr. Cox declared incorrect.
A demaud for the previous question being
repeated, Mr. Robeson asserted that the Republicans meant to have a free debate or sit
here until they got it.
Mr. Cox yielded to Mr. Ryan, of Pa., to offer
an amendment, and a
sharp controversy ensued between the Speaker and Mr. < onger as
to the admissibility of the amendment, the
Speaker dually deciding it might be offered.
Mr. Robeson wished to understand whether
the gentlemen on the other side iutended to
iu all their amendments and refuse to alow his side to do so.
Mr. Cox replied that the Republicans had offered an amendment fixing the representation
at .119.
Mr. Ryan then offered his amendment. It
makes it unlawful to divide any county or
parish when any district shall consist of more
than one county or parish.
A vote was then taken on the main question
and resulted 136 to 10, one less than a quorum.
The Speaker cast his vote tu the affirmative,
thus making a quorum. The Republicans who
voted were Dick iu the affirmative, and Robinson, Kellinger. Washburn and Taylor of
Oliio in the negative.
The Republicans then resorted to dilatory

fiut

Pending a motion for a recess the Senate
amendments to- the legislative, judicial and
executive appropriation bill were non-concurred in.
On motion to adjourn no quorum voted, although one was present, and the Sorgeaut-atArins was despatched for absent members.
After a great deal of vain consultation
among the members, who were endeavoring to
hit upon satisfactory number of representatives to be provided for in the bill, a proposition was submitted by Mr. Robesou that the
roil lie called and each member answer to his
favorite number.
Mr. Conger vigorously opposed the motion.
At 10.45 there were strong indications of an
all night session.

THE DOMINION.
The Independence of Parliament.
Ottawa, Feb. 24 —In the House of Combill
mons last night Sir Richard Cartwright’s
for securing the independence of Parliament
a
vote
was defeated on the second
reading by
of ill to 31. The bill was specially intended to
prevent members of the Pacific railway syndicate subscribing funds to aid Parliamentary
elections.

Judge Folger and the Treasury.
Albany, N. Y., Feb. 24.—It is stated on excellent authority that Judge Folger has accepted the Secietaryship of the Treasury.
It is stated that the Porte

lias ordered

000,000 cartridges from the United

States

30.with-

in the next three mouths.
It is reported that Peru has asked England
France and Italy to mediate in regard to conditions ol peace with Chill.

...

■

The Crows have taken the war path agait,ai
ttie FI itheads aud Piegans.
Until further notice the Treasury Department will redeem bonds embraced within the
101st call uiHui their presentation at the Depa! tinent, witli iutere»t to the date of presentation.
Nordheiraer’s hall in Montreal was burned
Wednesday night. Loss §50,000.
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Grain, Prorisi >ns. «Kc.
Flour
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-latent

Spring
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Feb. 24.
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50
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Wheal*.8 00a8 75
.10
<
vt ch -'iji Win0>ri ,),rj l>>«
6 00@6 25 Mea
ter l**d...
.v
Grade
Oats,
Miobig*in....5 2Vr<5 50 Br&u,
St. Lou»« WinMid’ngn.
6 <'0§0 25 Rye,
ter fair
Winter good.. 2 t-0 50 i
Winter best. ..6 75®7 00
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9 '.(>»y»
I iri tis.
16^17
FiS M75
1
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2 60
10a 12
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>’..13 00-• 3 60
Fresh Beef,
Ducks..14
..
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21a22
11 @ L21/2

Geese,

HindQu.. .TalOVfee

Fore Qu..

...

5@0V«c

Jerse?3 75,a4 00[ Por\
Norfolk 2 75 a>3 00
Backs.. ..21 60<®2l 75
Clear.20 50@20 75
Onions, t* bbl.4 50^5 00
crate
f ess.18 5<»$ J 8 75
..@16)1
bbl
IIau<
11' (a 13
Cmberries,
Maine. 4 O0@4 50
f tars.
11 % a 11V?
CapeCod,7 50^9 00 1 n !>, p
Round Hogs... .7 y* « 8
11 Vi a 11 %
riorces, lb
FruiPail. 11% ®13
Musc’tl Raisins2 15@2 30 S.eg€
Lond<»n Layers2 4< »a2 0
Ihaas,
Turkish Prunes.6y*@7c Pea.2 10®2 15
M odiums.2 00 Ti 2 1«»
ttr^n; e*
Palermos S*b* 2 75a3 50! Yellow Eye* .2 00<®2 15
Valencia p’caee $6g$6 50|
Huikt
Sweet

—

....
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1i>»k)X

(Creamery.
@33
Gilt Edge Venuont ^32

L*whs.

Messina..4 00®4 50' Choice
4 00 a 4 50' Good
JVuts.
(Store.

»Rj„r-n*>8

!

Peauutu—

Wilmington. 1 60al 70 Maine.
Virginia.1 50@1 02 Vermont.
1 20® 1 35

Tennessee..

22 e?25
18 ®2o

17**18
13*15

13®15

V. V. Foe tor?

13*15

Castana, ^ lb.
Walnuts,

10@llc Skim Cheese_8®10
14@16c
Apple**.
12 a 14c Baldwin,.1 50®I 75
■tfiMmrfcs,
Pecan.
13®14- Greenings_1 50^1 75
Sugar.
Choice eating apples 2 00
QrannlaSed...
® 9Vfc Dried Western 4Wa5
KxttaF.
a 8%
1o Eastern.. 4® 5
Potatoes.
bush:Early Rose, p
Huulton.
60 a 66
Maine Central.
.55 * 6t>
Grand Trunk.. ..55 »(50
..55a('0
55*60
Jacksons ...50 x 56
i«c untrue prices are
jor car un nr potatoes: stna11
lots about 5c higher.

Prolittcs, Kastern
Grand Trunk..
...

....

The following quotations of American stocks havo
been received from London to-day
by cable:
Erie Railway. 50
Erie 2ds
103

Reading..34%

Receipt* of :Haioe Central.
Portland. Feb. 23.
For Portland, 30 cars miscellaneous morchandi'or connecting roads. 90 ear* miscellaneous rmr
chandiso
Oaily Dsne.nr Receipts.
conveyance I ‘Xio bush Oornm.sal

water

—

to

'1

W. True A Co.

Crain iQarbet.

Portland, Feb. 24.
following quotation- of Grain wore received
by telegraph from Chicago to-day by A. W. Jordan,
The

157 Commercial street:
Chicago —Wheat—,
Time.
9.30
9 42...
19-08

-Corn-, -OatsFeb. Mar.
Feb.
Mar.
98%
41%
98%
41%
98Vg
33%
98%
33%
983/s
41%
983/*
42%
33%
42
83%

Mar.

Apr.

..

10.39..

97%
97%
97%
97%
97%

11.02..

11-30.
12.08
12.31..

98

Palling

Off in the

Land

Receipts.

PARNELL SHOWING SIGNS OF FEAR.

Serious Accident to Mr. Gladstone.

Dublin, Fel). 24.—At the Land League meeting on Wednesday a telegram was read from
Mr Parnell postponing the proposed anti-coercion meetings on Sunday throughout Ireland

until the terms of the new land bill are made
known.
A letter was read from Mr. Eagan, now in
Paris, denouncing Mr. Shaw’s mauifesto as an
audacious assumption of leadership, and asking “who in Ireland ever for a moment believed that the handful of renegades who followed |Mr. Shaw represented the country.”
He adds: “Do the Shaws, the Erringtons, the
Blenuerhsssetts, the Bellinghams, the Colthurts, the Martins, the Henrys, the Fays and
the rest of the traitors who basely deserted the
Irish leader in the face of the enemy, think
that they can drag the country back into the
s:ums of corruption and wliipgery, or that
they will induce the people to adopt ‘bomba’
Gladstone, to idolize Bright, the coercionist, or
te offer thanksgiving for what is well described
as a mixture of buckshot and
good intention
which is being offered them by Chief Secretary
Forster?” He says the cause of the League is
receiving support from the press of all shades
of opinion in France.
Mr. Dillon announced that a sub-committee
had been formed for the purpose of more completely organizing the legal department of the
league. He said a number of letters had been
received asking if it was safe to send money to
the league.
It might have been remarked
thatfthere was a sensible falling off of subfrom
the home branches this week,
scriptions
but not from America.
It was natural there
should be a feeling in the country that money
sent would he intercepted by the
government.
He advised all country branches to send what
money they had on hand, and if any of it was
iutercepted they would give immediate notice
so that no more would be lost.
They had all
observed that there was a conspiracy on foot
to intimidate the
the
throughout
tenantry
country. It was represented that the tenants
were running to their landlords to
pay their
rents, but ali they could say was that they who
would have been supposed to know something about such a thing, if it were taking
place, had no knowledge thereof. Doubtless
some of the larger farmers had broken
down,
but to say there was anything like a general
back down of the people was a gross falsehood.
Mr. D.llou stated that 30,000 cards of membership were being issued by the league every
week.
The amount received this week was
£1230. Only £300 was from the Irish branches,
the remainder being from America.
It is believed there were far more
potent
reasons for abaudoniug the
Sunday meetings
than anxiety to see the Land bill. The impression prevails that the government intended
to take the opportunity to make some important arrests under the Coerciou bill, and it
is quite probable a great majority of the demonstrations would h avfl hflfin nmhihiiAfl

NkwYork Feb. 24.—The World’s London
dispatcli says that Mr. Parnell’s letter to the
Secretary of the branch of the Land League at
Clara, Kings county, retractiug his advice to
tenants to plow up their lauds in case of
eviction, is regarded as a sign of fear on his

it is known to have been written at a
early hour, or as Boon as the dangerous
nature of the advice was made kuowu to him.
London, Feb. 24.-Premier Gladstone in
alighting from his carriage on his return home
from the House of Commons last night
slipped
and fell backward, cutting the back of his
head severely on the iron steps of the cariage. A doctor dressed the wound, and Mr.
Gladstone was put to bed and remains t tere.
Traffic ill Downing street lias been
stooped. A
bulletin issued at noon says the doctor this
morning found Mi. Gladstone free from fever
and doing quite well, needing only rest.

147l/a
21
30
92
02

32%
2 %

24—Evening.—Money
and

market
ranged between

4-/-* Icon 1

—.

closed at %@% per diem and 0 per annum; prime
mercantile paper at 4%@6.
sterling Exchange is
lower nominlly with actual business at 4.81% for
long and 4.83% fo* short. Governments weak and
Vs Vs lower for all issues ex ept 4%8, which were
unchanged. State bords in light demand. Railroad
bonds are less active. The stock market opened
weak and lower and closed irregular.
The transactions at the Stock Exchange aggregat^
ed 616.703 shares.
Tue tonowmg are to-day’s closing quotations of
Government securities ;
United States 6*s, 1881, reg.101%
United States 6’g, 1881, coup.
101 %
United States new 5*s, reg
.100Vs

United States

6’s, coup.100%
United States
4%*s, reg.... .Ill
United States new 4%’s. coup.112
new
new

were

the

™e

France.
Paris, Feb. 24.—’The Temps explains that
the grounds for forbidding the importation of
American pork ate that trichinte were detected last December in American Dork, whereupon an investigation was instituted in Paris
anil a large
quantity of infected meat discoyi-red.
g

MINOR TELEGRAMS.
Robert Carleton, of Haverhill, Mass.,
aged
tP, commuted suicide yesterday
by disembow-

liiuiself with a razor. f£e was iusane.
The Senate of North Caroliua has
decided to
make appropriatiou for
troops to attend the
lurktown centennial.
Oil refinery at Kingston,
England, was
burned yesterday. Loss S60.000.
The Dominion Senate has
passed the European and Canadian cable bill.
John K- Picking’s house aud stable iu

S;fn,urauc^l8WUrn0d

ye8terd*y’

Paul

James Lyall & Co of London, East
India
merchants, have suspended on account of the
the'r EaSt Iudiau llou3e' Liabilities
£250

000*

B. R.

McKenzie,

one

of the oldest editors in

Lennessee, died yester lay.
John Bateman Smith, editor of the
^
Pulaski
ufiiizeiiy died yesterday.
The Rhode Islaud House of
Representatives
aas passed a resolution
submitting to the elec.ors the constitutional
amendment establishes school suffrage for women.
0I> tlie editorial
t^adnBuffalofor“lorly
of the
Courier, committed sui-

-tde yesterday.

He

was

insane.

Prices lower than

Union Pacific. .118%

New Jersey Central.106
Wrtstor** T'ninn Teh Oo.
116

&

BroRer,
PORTLAND,

Chicago fAre. Ntock IVInrkef.
fBy Telegraph.)
Chicago. Fob. 24. -Bogs—Iteeeipts 18.000 head;
shipments 9,5<»o head; more active; light at 6 40@
5 75; mixed packing at 6 25@5 60 good to best
heavy packing and shipping at 6 75@6 30.
Cattle—Receipts 3800head:8hipmentg 3^00 head;
verv full supply and trade slow: common t
fair
shipping 4 00^4 40; good to choice chieflyJ 2 90®
3 25.
>neep—Receipts ltHJO head; shipments 850 head;
ciniet and weak: common to medium 4 25514 50;
good to choice 5 00@5 60.

oc23

ME.

piano

E. B.

..

TOREROS
AntHertonx Cigars.

Exchanges
eodtf

Jy27

..

HAVANA TOBACCO.
The merit! and quality of these Cigars are
fully
sustained by numerous and reliable testimonials
and affidavits of i’liy.ieiaus who have tested them.
ED FRF It 1C til*, Jr., Patentee, 22 Centra.

Wharf, Boston, Mass.

-FOR SALK BY-

FRED T. MEAHER &

eodtf

PORTLAND,

an

H. M. PAYSON & CO.,
DEALERS

Produce Market.

(joveruiueut

Boston, Feb. 24.
to-day’s quotations of Butter,

Hie following were
Cheese, Eggs and Potatoes:
Butter—Sales of Western and Northern creameries at 28 a35c for fall and fresh made, and 23 a
28c for fair and good; N. York and Vermont dairies
at 25(5}28c; straight do 215&24C. common and fair
dairy lots at 17(a20c, and inferior at 14a 1 be
lb;
Western dairy packed at 22 a25c for cHoice, ami
15{&22c for common and good; Western ladle packfor
choice
and
ed at 22®25c
at; 15^22c for common and good; demand quite moderate and prices
are

unchanged.

an28

Eggs quite unsettled,(selling at 2<.@23c.

65@70c^

FOSTER’S
FOREST CITY DYE
Luccm cleansed in

HAINK.

40(g8~b0;

OUTLINE EMBROIDERY
All material. for Art Needle Work, in
treat variety.

M.
octlG

E.

Booms,

:

eodtf

FtLmOKJTH.
The Republicans of Falmouth are requested to
meet at the Town House on \VE1)NE DAY, March
2nd, at four o’clock P. M., to nominate town officers
and choose a towu committee.
FER ORDER.
Falmouth. Feb 22d. 1881.

J. 21. BATES

Congress St.

fairweathe:

manner.

WIN DU Am.
The Republicans of Windham are requested to
meet At the Town House, ©u THURSDAY, March
to nominate candidates for
3rd, at 2 o’clock P.
the several towu offices for the ensuing year.
Per Order TOWN COMMITTEE.
Windham, Feb. 21. 1881.

1

Dress Reform

superior

CAUCUSES.

KENSINGTON OR

507 1-2

ele-

an

workmanship.

ami

Corns!

Entirely harmless; is not a caustic.
it removes Corns. Warts, Bunions and Callous,
Brush for

a blemish.
applying in each bottle.

IS GUARANTEED. 4^
For sale by ull Druggists.
Try it and you will be convinced like thousands
who nave used it and now testily to its value.
Ask for Nchlotler beck’s Cora aad It'nri
Solvent aad lake ao olker.

BT'A

LURE

Price 25 reuts.

nov23

sndif

BEAUTIFUL

STYLES.
FRENCH PLAID DRESS GOODS
REDUCED FROM

$1.25 TO 75
CTS.
ALSO ONE LOT, FORMER
PRICE 45 CTS., NOW 25 CTS.
GREAT REDUCTION IN ALL
KINDS OF DRY GOODS. WE
DON’T ALLOW ANYBODY

TO

UNDERSELL US.

F. A. ROSS & CO.
f®bl

eodtf

MUSIC BOOKS

SCHOOLS!
Skfltlffr fttfrllfi
L. O.

Emerson.

Late of S. M. Pettengill & Co.

|

Newspaper Advertising Agent,
M PARK ROW,

HEW FORK.

(50 cts.) The latest book
for Common Schools. By

Has a great variety of cheerful,
genial, musical songs, such as the girls and bovs
must like, and also a good Elementary Course.

Among our older and standard School Sony Books,
that are still favorites, and in constant demand, toe
mention Whip-poor-will, (60 cts.)
Mscltiai
Bird, (60 cts.) and Ctolden Robin, (50 cts.) all
by W. O. Perkins.

Welcome Chorus.

latest book for High Schools, Academies and Seminaries. By W. S. Tilden. Is of the best
character,
and well fitted to follow thOHC
hnnka
tue Uigh «rhool
Choir, (81.) and the Hoar of
both
Miocioa, (1.)
by Enuuov and Tildes; and
the I.ourel Wrrmh, (81.) by W. 0. Ferkjnr. We

also mention Ketenoa’i Quartri* and Charum-» for Hale
Voice., (60 cts) just out, as a good
book fqr practice in High Schools, Academics and

Colleges.

Operettas and Cantatas

for School Ex*
hibitions.
Coronation. (60 cts. Culprit Fau, (81.) Fairy Brutal,
150 cts.) Flower Queen, (new, 75 cts.) Guardian Angel, (50 cts.) Hour in Fairy Land, (60 cts ) Miracle

of liases (60 cts.) Little Ho Peep, (HO cts.) Maud Irving,(50 cts.) New Year's Ere, (*0 cts.) Three Little Kittens, (50 cts.) Quarrel among Flowers,
(35
cts.) Spring Holiday, (60 cts.) and Cinderella, (50
cts.) are all lively and pretty Cantatas.

OLIVER D1TS0N & CO., Boston.

feb22

T.ThAS

w. h.

scon,

Galvanized Iron Goiter & Cornice Manuf’r.
All kinds of sheet iron and tin work made to
order.
Persons troubled with ice and snow
gathering on
the eaves of buildings can have them lined
up water
fight at short notice and at reasonable prices by*
ap >lying to me.
Tin roofing a specialty. Agent for Austin’s Patent Kxpanding Water Conductors.
A full assortment constantly on hand.

Nos.

29, 31

and 33

Union Street,

PORTLAND,
w

ME.

eod3m*
JftPlS_
FINE ASSORTMENT
Objects of Art in

POTTERY, PORCELAINS &C.
Just Opened.

CYRUS F. DAVIS,
CONOBESS

Strgg.

Beautiful

Fancy Cards.

and

exquisite designs, selected f'r intrln
sic merit) ri -h colors on tlut and geld
ground'
every card a gem of art, tit for the linest couecti. ii
Every mail brings letters of praise from thme who
hare tried our Cards.
Send 25 cents for sample
collection by mail. E. VICKERS, BOB North Forty

KARE

fourth

reet, Philadelphia, Fa.

T.

Feb 24— Eveu> ig—Flour— Receipts

50(d6

a

Kid Cil«Tefl cleansed every day, price 10 ct
per Pair.
eodsntf
jan 7

NOVELTIES IN

and State at 4 30a4 70; gooo to choice Western
and State at 4 75a.6 75; White Wheat Western
sxtra at 6 00 a0 00; fancy do at 6 1< «;7 00. extra Ohio at 4 4(XaG 75. extra St. Louis at 4 40a
5 75: uatent Minnesota extra good to prime at 6 45
®7 00; choice to double extra at 7 lO.aS 25, iuBluding 2700 bbls City Mills extra at 6
GO;
2100 bbls No 2 at 3 00fa3 60; 800 bbls Su;»ernne at
3 GO a 4 10; 1400 bbl* low extra at 4 30d4 50; 4,2 0 bbls Winter Whea extra at 4
5300
bbls Minnesota extra at 4 30 a 8 25; Southern hour
unchanged; extra at 4 76@5 20; choice at 5 20(ffi
3 75. Aye Floor steady at o 25@5 55 for Su-

HOUSE,

13 PREBLE ST., opposite Preble Ilonse.

fBy TelegraohA

I

trimmings

Cure Your

or’s
pressmen
equal
to custom work, at

oodtf

V>ome«iic Markets.
Nkw York.

Bouds,

STAMPING.
STAMPED GOODS.

Potatoes We quote Aroostook Hose at 80c:Maine
Central and Vermont Bose at 7<\a>75e; New York
Jacksons and Peerless at 6U@65;
Hose at
Uhenangoes 50&55e; dull with fair supply.

dim

Coats, Pants,

Exchange Street

PORTLAND,

with

gives the Cutting his personal
attention, this will be his only visit to Portland this
season, and his friends will oblige him by an early
call.
feb24sn3t*

Tests, and Ladies’ Sacques, Capes
Ulsters, Dolmans Ac. cleansed
or dyed, and pressed by tail-

BANK STOCK, AC.

No. 32

of

of

IN

CITY AND TOWN RONDS,

(Cheese—we quote 13%@14c for choice: 12^13c
for fair to good; 9al lc for common;in fair demand.

11,271 bbls; exports 32.653 i iris; without decided
change, closing rather more steady with a moderate
export demand, mainly for low'grades; little better
jobbing trade; saies 7,500; No 2 at3 00 a3 60; .Sup.
Western and State at 3 0O@4 00; extra Western

CO.,

MAINE.

..

Boni«d

inclusive,

As Mr. Starratt

IIA.MFAOTIIIHD FKO.VI

Exchange Sts.,

Exchanges.

ROBINSON,

Exchange St., Portlamj.

Railroad Bonds.
Infor trust funds constantly on hand. Correspondence
solicited
Orders in Stocks and
Hoods executed daily in Boston,
New York and Philadelphia Stock

(Bv Telegraph.)

undoubtedly

AND

town and
vestments

han Pr< 4NC1h«
Feb. 24 The following are tbe
.using ouotatious of 'Gluing stock* to-day:
Alta.— 2% Noonday
2%
2% Hale Jt Norcros*.. 35fe
\ipha
1
Belcher.
Grand Prize.
1%
Best. & Belcher. 7%» Mexican
6V2
Bullion. 1
Northern Belle.12Vfe
California. 1
Opbir
4%
CboP&r.
1% Overman.
9-16
Union Con.
Eureka Con.22%
7%
Crown Point. 1M* Sierra Nevada
6V2
1
Yellow Jacket_ 2Vh
Exchequer.
Gould & Curry.... 2%
odie. 57/s
savage
-toei
lVs
.17/8
« »n.
Bulwer. 2
Virginia
1%

dtf

BAILEY & NOYES,

Buy and sell first-class State, city,

riiumv *«tork«.

sn

GENERAL AGENTS,

wire.

Cor. Middle &

BROS.

employed

Woodbury &Ioulton,

~

4 all fornix

by

ity

by

Bank
Stock,
&c.,
sold.
Orders at New

York and Boston Stock
executed

This will be the best time to buy
a Silk Dress ever known In Portland.
The following New Goods are to
be sold ibis week at retail:
lOOO yds. Turkey Red Table
Damask, warranted Fast Colors,
44 cts.
3,500 yds.
Half Wool Dress
goods, equal to any S5cl. goods
to wear, only 13 cts.
500 yds. All Wool 75 cl. Pant
Cloth, at only 50 els.
Remnants Summer Silks, to be
closed Friday. Feb. 34tb, at 35 cts.
Remnants Half
Wool
Dress
Goods, to be sold Feb. 35lh, at 5
cts. per yard.
Remnants All Wool $1.00 and
$1.35 Dress Goods, at only 38 cts.

The New Upright Pianos now manufactured
by
this firm are instruments that really stand without
a rival.
They are the result ot totally novel imthe lirm, whereby all the
provement, invented
tiuest points of the celebrated Grand Pianos re reproduced. The worst enemy of the piano is dampness
Numerous devices have been
to
counteract its baneful effects, with but little success.
It has been the good fortune of this firm, after
long experiment, to solve ibis enigma by substituting metal for wood in all parts of the action containing centres. Thi« ix one ot the grente»t
improvement* in pin non made in this century. The new patent Upright Action of the
Ihickeriag piano* is the only piano action
made in the world that i* iu»eunible to atmospheric change. From its convenient shape
and the beauty and permanence of its
tone, this
will
soon become the most
popular instrument in the united States.

Government Bonds, First Class

Panama.228
Harlem.200

to 28th

UPRIGHT PIAXO.

B. BARNES, JR.,

Securities,
bought and

WCt'ka

CHICKERINC

194 Middle Street.

Pacific 6s. 114%
Boston Land .»11
Boston Air Line.. 1 55
Bur. * Cedar Rapids. 70
I. Mountain..
60Vs
Boston Water Power. 12%

And all Better Grades equally
rctl iicfd*
Onr $1.50. $1.37 and $1.35 Colored Silks will all be closed oul at
only 97 cts. Good Colors, Large
Slock, and more to arrive Ibis

feb22

HANSUN,
Banker & Broker,

Union

ex-

241 & 243 Middle Street.

CO.,

IS NEW NT., NEW VOKK.
(NEXT DOOR TO THE STOCK EXCHANGE.)
Securities bought and sold strictly t* commission,
ami carried as long as required, on tavorable terms
and on a moderate margin. Deposits payable on de

Sinking Funds.
.124%
Morris & Essex.120%

25tb,

Feb.

gant line of lino WOOLENS, from the best foreign
manufacturers, also sample garments to show qual-

only

$1.50.

RINES

oAmUcL

Del.* Lackawanna.123%
Atlantic & Pacific Tel. 46
Canada Southern. 82%
Land Grants.11434

was ever

Good $1.87 Black Silks, for

and other stocks.
Also European and North American
R. R. Stock and Bonds.
Portland, Me., Jan. 24,1881.
jan25eodtf

American Union Telegraph. 76%
Del. * Hudson Canal Co.107%
Hartford & Erie 7s. 67
Adams Ex. Co.130
Wells, Fargo & Co.118
American Ex. Co. 68
U. S. Ex. Co. 55
Pits. & Fort Wavne.
134
Pacific Mail St. Co. 65%
Ohio & Mississippi. 42%

FRIDAY,

99 els.
Good $1.63 Black Silks, for only

ANTED.—Twin Lead, Young
Hecla, Douglass, Favorite, Deer Isle,
Edgemoggin, Gouldsboro, therryfleld

preferred.121%

STARRATT, formerly of the firm of But& Starratt, No. 11 Hamilton Place, Bout on,
Mass., will be at the Falmouth Hotel, Suite 6, from
D. W.

man

pected.
Good $1.35 Black Silks, for only

Street

HENRY CLEWS

RochL°£8

Tew silks.

Orders for Stocks and Bonds executed
in Portland, Boston, New York and other markets.
Maine Mining Stocks a Specialty.

..4HVii

--CARD—

without leaving

..

Cne preferred
86%
Northwestern..
128%
Vorth western preferred
.138%
Milwaukee* St. Paul.,109%

Street.

—

50 EXCHANGE ST.,

___

Block,

Corn, Wart & Bunion Solvent,

Sndlw

HANKING HOUSE

Stools.

in this market.

Congress

MIDDLE ST.

Four per cent, interest allowed on
daily balances. Members of the N. Y. Stock Exchange.feb4 eodlmo

Rock Island.134
Illinois Central.
130%
C B. & Quincy.
.169
Chicago * Alton.
138%
Chicago sc Alton prefer red
140
New York Central
145%
Lake Shore..
.;. 127%
Michigan Central.114%

displayed

&c.

SCHLOTTERBECK’S

I s. “Oalled” Bonds CASHED or
exchanged on favorable terms.
ia?sneodtf
OF

finest line of

BY USING

Dealers in Government, municipal and Railroad Securities.

closing quotations of

..

& 490

Home is the place to trade, as the only
way to help the citizens of Portland pay
their rents is to patrouize home tafent
and also save FANCY PRICES and be sure
of getting your garments to tit.
My Spring Stock will be open for inspection on Monday, Feb. 2s, when I
would respectfully invite the citizens of
Pori land to call and examine.
Iu regard to cutting, I employ one of
the best cutters from Boston, and can
give them as elegant a garment as can be
had anywhere iu the United Slates.
Be sure and call early at

(CANAL BANK BLOCK.)

—

to

BROS.,

SPRING 1881.

man-1 received.

United States new 4’s.ree.112%
United States new 4’s, coup .112
Pacific «’s of 95.126
The following
Stock#:

488

BANKERS AJiD BROKERS,
1

ever

Kimball

Market.

middle

given

Ornaments,
Fringes, Buttons,
Girdles, Cords,

TURNER

Swan & Barrett,
ISC*

The

No such opportunity has ever
been offered the ladies of Port laud
to obtain an Elegant Silk Dress at
so little cost.

FINANCIAL.

Market.

Particular attention

Passementeries,

Former Price $1.50.

100%
7114

(By Telegraph.)

the

all

NOVELTIES.

SPRING

$1.00 per Yard.

,

29
13

Department,

opening

Dress and Cloak Trimmings.

1

as

Germany’s Attitude on Bimetalism.
London, Feb. 23 —The Paris correspondent
of the News says that the Bourse states
that
Germany favors the suspension of sales of
silver hut the maintenance of statu
quo on all
other bimetallist points, which seems to indicate a strong desire on the part of
Germany to
regain the gold standard and currency with
out making any concession whatever.
The
international monetary convention meets in
Paris on the 22d of April.
The Expulsio
of American Pork from

itau

66%

13434

Old Colony Railroad.129

York, Feb.

Including all the Beautiful Light Shades
for Evening Dresses, at

Liverpool, Feb. 24 -1.30 f. M.—Flour 8s 6d®
11b; w inter Wheat 8s lOdctOa 5d; Spring Wheat at
8b 3dfl 9s 3d; California average at 8s 8da.9s fid;
Club do at 9b 3<Kft9s 9d; Corn fis 4da5s 5d; Peas
at Kb 9d. Pr >vi8ious, &c.. -Pork 68s; beef 76b; Bacon at 41s Gd&43s; Lard G2s
9d; Cheeso G8s Tallow
at 36s 3d. at Loudon 3»s 9d.
24.—Three
Paris,Feb.
per cent, rentes 84 francs
12 Va centimes for account.

_

Goods
are

called

Is

the

to

in which

fanrapt-an Jtarttet*.
Bv Telegraph.)

10%
12 Vs
7%
31%

Special attention

great variety.

Fancy

t

London, Feb. 24-4.30 P.f.,M.—American securities—United States bonds, new 4s, at 115% *; 4%s.*
114%.
LivERPOOL.Feb. 24—12.30 P.M. -Cotton mtaket
easier; Middling uplands 6%d; Orleans 6%; sa!e8.000 bales spec'ilanor: and exi*>rt 1000; receipts
71 50? Aniprionn 71 RO* fntnroa Hull

45
Eastern Railroad 4 V..*.106%
Deer Isle Mining Company.
88%c
Douglas Mining Company. 3
Harshaw Mining Company. 12
Blue Hill Company.
4%
Franklin Mining Company
16%
Bell Telephone Compauy. 94%

New

t

(By Telegraph.)

following quotations of stocks were received
yesterday by vV'oodbury & Moulton (members of the
Boston Stock Exchange), corner of Middle and Exchange streets:
Opening. Closing.
Boston

again to-day
quite
stringent
1. H
7/a tinr Htam in a/lititinn

Wide, NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS
in

Havana. Feb. 24.—Sugar active but unchanged.
Spanish gold 1.91%ftl.9l%. Exchange is active
and firmer; quotations unchanged

...

New York Mtock aadMoner

21 Inches

Mobile,Feb.24.—Cotton steadyjMiddling uplands

1.'*... 98%
42
98%
33%
Call.
99
98%
42%
33%
February tVLc.it—11.30 at 97“a 102 at 98, call

Land.. 10*4
WaterPower..
12 Vs
Aspiuwall !,and.. 77/s
Flint & Pere Marquette common.. 31
C. S. & lev. 7s..
Hartford & Erie 7s. 66%
A. T. &S. F.134
Boston & Maine.148
C. S. & Clev. 20%
Eastern.
37%
Flint & Pere Marquette preferred. 91 %
L. R. & Ft. Smith. 02%
0. 6 L.C. 32V4
Catalna.
2%
Summit Branch. 28
Copper Falls.
Denver & Rio Grande. 98
Northern Pacific preferred. 0,914
•*
Common. 42%

Quality,

at 11c.

The

League

YDS. COLORED SILKS
3,000
Extra

Savannah, Feb. 24.—Cotton nominal; Middling
uplands llVi&c.

Havana

BROS.

TO-DAY

OFFER

lines at lie.

Mtock Vlark«*i.

EUROPE.

TURNER

3h% c for February; 39V*c March; 39%@39%c
April; 40%ft40% c for May. Oau* strong and slow'
at 34c bid for cash; no options.
Rye firm at 90c.
Barley steady. Pork lower 16 00 for cash;15 02V2
for April; 15
for May. Lard dull and nominal.
2^‘
Receipts 6000 bbls nour, 22,000 bush wi:e*t,
90 oik. bush corn, 17,000 hush oat-,
00,000 bush
rve 3.000 oush barley.
Shipments 10,0«>0 bbls flour,118,000 bush wheat,
5.000 bush corn, 00.000 bnsb oats, 0,000 bush
barley. 23 < *X) bush rye.
Detroit, Feb. 24.—Wheat inacive; No 1 White
at 1 00% for March; 1 02% for
April; 1 04% for
May; No 2 White at 97%c.
Toledo,Feb. 24.—Wheat firmer .No 2 Red 1 05y8
for March; 1 07% for April. Corn is at 42%c asked
for cash; sales at 44Vsft44%c.
MiLWAUKEE,Feb. 24.—Wheat—No 2 at 92% c for
cash and February; 97c for March; 97%c for April;
No 3 at 88c.
New| York, Feb. 24.—Cotton quiet; Middling
uplands 11 9-l6c.
New Orleans, Feb. 24.—Cotton quiet; Middling
uplands ll%c
Memphis, Feb. 24.-Cotton iseasv; Middling up-

Pennsylvania Central. H«Vs
Illinois Central .134%
New York Central.152

By

ASSjiTEXfiAoiiMRY,

o1h«
a914.
Foreign dull and nominal New
Orleans firm at 3t»q56c. Petroleum is firm united 8tv%e. TnHow easier; 8<‘,00“ lbs at 6 5-1 a
6%. Cork is dull; April and May quoted at 15 90
q 10 00; spot unchanged. Beef is steady.
I.ae.i
opened shade 1 wer, closing steady and the decline
recovered: sales 700 prime steam on spot, at 10 60;
760 for February at 11> 47 Va a 10 50.of>0o bush for
March at lo 4* @10 47%; 5500 for April 10 455
10 55; 3250 for .May at 10 47V*@ 10 o5; 250 » for
June at 10 50<$10 7%: refined for continent at
10 75. Butler dull and weak. Cheese unsettled
and weak.
Freights to Liverpool per steam firm.
Chicago Feb. 24.—Flour quiet and unchanged.
Wheat fairly active aud shade higher, No 2 Chicago
Spring 97% c cash; 97%c for March; 98% (q58%c
for April; 1 02%c for May; No 3 Chicago spring at
85@89c. Corn fairly active aud shade higher 37%
a3«%c for cash; 37%{q37%c for Marcn; 42c for
May. Oats easier at 29c for cash;|29%c for March;
33%c for May. Rye is firmer 90. Bariev is steady
aim uncnangeu at
oz.
rorK unsettled and lower
at 14 62%®14 75 for cash; 14 65ft 14 75 March:
4 80ft 14 82 % for April; 14 95®14 97 V2 May.
Lard in fair demand and lower at 10 05®»0 07 %
cash and March; 10 15® 10 17V2 April. Bulk Meats
easier; shoulders at 4 8o; short rib 7 80; short clear
8 10.
Receipts—22,000 bbls dour. 14,000 busb whea»
67.000 bush corn, 65,000 bush oats. 6000 bast,
Tjn 9,500 bush barley.
"'biputeniH-10 000 bbls flour, 1,000 bush wheat,
51.000 bush corn, 65,000 bush oats, 445 bosh
rye, 8.000 bosh barley.
At the Afternoon Call of the Board, No 2 Chicago
Spring Wheat closed at 98 %c for March; 99c for
April l 02%;ftl 02% for May.
Corn at 37%c
bid, 37% c asked for March: 42 a42Vsc for May.
Oats at 29%c bid, 29%c for April; 33% c for May.
Pork at 14 62% for March; 4 80®14 82% April.
14 97% for May.
Lard at 10 05 bid for March;
10 17% for April; 10 25®10 27% May.
St. Louis, Feb. 24. Flour firmer but not higher.
Wheat is unsettled and slow; some sales at higher
prices; No 2 Red Fall 1 Olftl 01V* for cash;l olVs
ftl 01% for March; 1 03% a l 04 April; 1 04% ft
1 05 for May; No 3 Red Fall 98c bid; No 4 at 92c
bid. Corn higher at 38%®38%c for cash:
38%ft

..

_

SPECIAL NOTICES.

•

Tiiirki'i
?*>«

are

Superfine.4 00® 4
fixucjkSpring..5 25@5
6 25tg 6
£X Spring

Corn Heal dull and weak; Brandywine
receipts 42,3 Obush e^p mi* 98.bash; % q%o better with fair export demand,
checked by firmness of bolder*, and fair speculative
business: sales 1 438,t'00 ush, nclming 280,000
bush on spot. No 3 -d»r ng at 1 os«l 08 %; No 2
Milwaukee at 1 17 instore; ungraded Red at 1 10
@1 19%; No 3 do at 1 10%; No 2 Red at 1 17%
iu store, 1 1> a 1 18% afloat No 1 Red 1 24; Mixed
Winter at 1 1"%'<bI 10% ungraded White 1 13 V*
@1 15%; No 2 do i 14%:No 1 White, 9(>,< -00 bush
1 15% al 16% ; extra do. 1000 at 1 17; No 2 Red
for February, 43,0> 0 bush at 1 17%®1 17% I do
March, 344,000 bush'^at 1 17% al 18%; do April,
408/mO bush at 1 10 Vs e, 1 19% ; do May, 184,000
bush at i 18%(51 18%. Bye steady 1 03. Corn
market shade better and more active; receipts 94,6 19 bush; exports 70/0 4 bush, sales 049/X)! > bush,
including 1 9,000 on the sr t; ungraded 56 u 57 %;
No 3 at 55c%; steamer at 56% a56%c; No 2 at
67 a57%c; low Mixed at 0*>c, steamer Yellow at
5i>%c: New York doaio7%c: Southern do 64a
5 M/oc dock; steamer White at 00c; No 2 for Februar> at 57 a57 Vac; March at 55% abO%c April at
5 @ >tiV8C: May at 54V*@ 4Vac. Om* are ashade
Stronger rcceip s 37,400 bush, sales 180,00“ bU"b;
No 3 at 43% 43 Vi c do White at 44c; No 2 at
43% q4lc: do Wbi e 45% 5 4*-c;No »t 44a44Vi;
do White 47%c: Mixed Wes era 43q41%c; White
doat44q47Vcc Whit State at 48c,including 2“,OOO bu h No 2 for February at 43%(®4.3%e, 3000
do March 43% c; 26,000 do April at 43% 43%c:
50 OOO do May 43«43VsC. Kiianr unchanged anu
quiet; fair to good refining at 7Vs@7%; prune at
7%c rerii-ed in fair demand and steady; crushed at
9 V2 q 9%c; powdered % <*. 9%c granulated 9 3-16
Wheat
rrllne.
0
6«>2

CO^ERCIAL

0«>«l>

Portion.*

motions.

accppt.”

The Times Durban dispatch says there is a
strong war party in the Volksraad of the
Orange Free State, but it is probable that the
resolution of neutrality will be carried.
The
Boers are actively fortifying Laingsnek.

morrow.

Senator Mortland presented the following
order, which oil his motion was tabled: The
House concurring the legislature take a
recess on aud after Tuesday, March 1st, till
Tuesday, March 22,1881, at 10 o’clock a. m.
The resolves expressing sympathy for the
people of Ireland came back from the House,
that body insisting on its former vote. The

Washington, Feb. 24

Immediately after the reading of the Jour-

part,
very

LAST HOURS.

to

SENATE.

argument..

Minority report from the Committee on
Fisheries, reporting a bill regulating the mackeral fisuery on the coast of Maine, was taken
up, the question being on its substitution tor
that of the majority report giving petitioners

re-

case

of the Pas-

sengers.

ported, offers

The

will be

A bill will be reported for chartering the
Junction Railroad Co. in Portland.

Embankment

JHcTkuruecT— Lucky Escape

Hospital Investigation.

(Special Despatch to the Press.)
Aoousta, Feb. 24.
The minority bill for the regulation of the
mackerel fishery on the coast of Maine was debated in the House by Strout of Portland,
Thatcher of Bangor and others.

concerning

_

Death of Senator Carpenter.
Washington, Feb. 24.—Senator Carpenter
of Wisconsin died at his residence at 9 30
o’clock this morning.
His health had been
failing for about two years past. Several times
he has been down with no expectation of recovery.a naturally strong constitution enabling
him t > rally from these several attacks, but he
bad heen almost a wreck for the past six
months.
Last Friday he was out in his carriage and called upon the President and at
several of the departments.
He went to bed
again the next day and never rose again.

was

RAILROAD

FROM HARRISON TO PORTLAND.

bo

Funeral of Oliver M. Bradford.
New York, Feb. 34.—'The funeral of Oliver
M. Bradford, for 20 years ati able attache of
the New England Associated Press, took place
this afternoon.
There were present representatives of every leading newspaper in the
C'yand every department of the Associated
Press.

[Senator Carpenter

FOR

REFUSED

kept

twentt-fook

HOOKS.

our most

Fishery.

MILITIA BILL PASSED BY THE

no

fatal effects might be due to the large amount
of nicotine or to the diminution of the oxygen
in the air. Similar objections might bo made
U> other experiments in which the conditions

to Restrict

ing.
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lebl7eodlm

EVANS’

Advertising Agency and Printers’
Warehouse,
IOO WANHIXUTON Ml.,

ROSTOV.

Dealer in Wood and Metal Type, and all kinds of
Printers' Materials. Advertisements inserted in all
paper in the United States or < anadas at publishers'
owes* prices
Send for estimates.

S. it. MLES,
Advertising Agent,
tf T UK HO.NT ST.,
Contracts for Advertisements
cities and towns of the United
British Provinces.

BOSTON
Newspapers in al
tales, Canada an

E. W. FRESHMAN A BKOS.

Advertising Agents,
HIM tv. FOURTH ST., UIITUIITNATI.
8oua for ClronlRr,
EatuunM.

TT-TT,

uw out

,
:

and delighted millions of amusement seekers.
The claim of this entertainment is that it
leaves no pernicious results.
The humor is
rollocking without immoral tendency, aud the
delineation of the clowns keeps the audience
in a roar. Nick Roberts’ troupe is unquestionably the best that has evet visited us- lie performs all he advertises, and gives an entertainment that has never been equalled iu the
pantomime line.

Judkins.
>*0*11, ti.
Mechanic Falls. A. W. Bridge, F. A. Millett.
O.
A.
Noyes.
Norway,
Richmond, G. A. Beale.
Ki ii.d. •». <
Andrews.
R
Sabattus. E. H. Johnson.
SA-carappa, at the Post Orth e.
31; >, of L Hodsdon and H. B. Kendrick*
r -mastou, S. t>elano.
Fiuaihavcn, B. Lane.
Waldoboro, G. Bliss.
»>..

NOTES.

It is reported that Edwin Booth says that
the most o{ the dramatic critics of England are
“iesthetic asses."
Joseph Uuug’l, the famous composer of
dance music, is conducting the orchestra at
the Buis d’ Opera in Paris.
The receipts at Haverly’s three theatres in
New York and his theatre iu Brooklyn, for
the Washington’s Birthday performance ag-

Waterville, J. M. Wall.
W^ asset. Gibbs & Bundle**
Wolford’s Corner, H. Moodv.
Yarmouth, 0. E. Coombs.

gregated .*9,580.
Saini-Saens recently produced a curious
septet for piano, trumpet and strings, at one of

It had a great
the Colonue concerts in Paris.
success iu spite of its original form, perhaps
Another novelty at the
partiy because of it.
same concert was one of Mendelssohn’s concert
and
basset-horn, which had
pieces for clarinet
not been heard iu Paris before.
Sarah Bernhardt, while playing Camille at
Mobile, Ala., Tuesday evening, went into
hysterics and was unable to proceed. The immense audience was greatly disappointed, and
it is said that Manager Abbey is out some c-3000
iu consequence.
Mile. Bernhardt’s excitement is supposed to have been caused by the
small size ol the stage and the want of eleShe was to have appeargance iu its fittings
ed at the Mobile Theatre, but the advance
of
the
hud
a quarrel with
the
agent
company
manager of the theatre, and so the Temperance Hall was taken.

m Y AND VICINITY.
ADVSBTI8BMBNTS TO-DAY.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Spring 18S1 Fernald’s Tailoring Emporinm.
MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES,
dohn F. Rand—1.
N F; A
V.DVERT1SKMEN TS.
Harbor Commissioners’ Notice.
Dr. Kelley’s Remedies.
—

Our Little Ones.
In Inrolvency—l.
Suburban Residence for Sale—W. H. Waldron.
C-'partnership Notice Chenery & Co.
Bicycle School—Lauison Bros.
IIaviland Cojip r Mining Co.—Special Meeting.
Wanted -G. A. Oo ant.

year before the "Neck” was set off and incorporated into the town of Portland. His grandfather, Johu Motley, came from Belfast, Ireland, aud iu 17.38 he married Mary Roberts, by

my business, and to continue as heretofore.
John F. Rand.

whom he had three

Let Not the Failure of all other remedies for coughs and colds deter the sufferers
from seeking sure relief from Hale’s Honey
OF HORKHOUND AND TAR.
Pike’s Toothache Drops cure in one minute.
febl8-dCt

»

w«

being

This

...»

J

J.

|»UI

the last

U(U 1

IUVV

1U1

for the

after the destruction of the town by Mowatt.
Tne towu had only just begun to be rebuilt—
about lorty bouses only bad been erected. Tho
jail and keeper’s house escaped, although the
first house set on fire was only a few rods below on Middle street. In this old jail Bird,
who was hanged for piracy in 1790, was long

term

until
they were excused finally.
Friday morning to give such counsel as may wish an
opportunity to be heard upon motions, trustee disclosures and other

interlocutory

imprisoned.

•

HKKORK JUDGE KNIOUT.

O’Hara aud Hugh McGowan.
Intoxication -2d offence. Sixty days in couuty jail.
Tiu'USDay.—-John

Quimby.
the Superior

Alonzo

Assault

to

Court

on

in

his wife.
the

sum

of

Mr.

Motley

and his older brother
spent much time iu his cell at his request. He
made them all kinds of sailing craft and rigged
them. It was thought that President Washington would pardon Bird, but he declined to.
On the day of the execution Mrs. Motley, the
mother of the boys and daughter of Sheriff

matters.

Municipal Court.

s

iluiwhler

what is now the passageway between the hail
and the United States Hotel. Mr. Motley was
appointed jailor by his brother-in-law. Col.
John Wait, who was the first sheriff of Cumberland county, under the United States Government.
In the old two story jail house
Charles S. Motley was born, only ten years

UV/ltll

jury at this
Court adjourned

case

one

old wooden jail, which stood where the old
Hall now is. The keeper’s house stood on

HONNEY.

«<

end

City

THURSDAY.—In the case of Mary E. Dow agaiust
Maurice M. Moulton, replevin of household furn
ture, repor ed yesterday, the jury found a verdict
for the plaintiff for a portion of the articles, and
that their whole value was only $13.7 2. As to the
balance of the arfi ties they found that they were
covered by the mortgage and therefore belonged to
the defen lant. Counsel for plaintiff filed a motion
for n w trial and exceptions.
V

sons

Thomas, the youngest son, married Emma,
tho daughter of Johu Wait senior, of Falmouth, and in 1781 became tho keeper of the

Superior Court.
BEFORE JUDGE

Bound

$500.

Wait, took her

two sous over back of the Neck
avoid the tumult and a sight of the gallows.
The jailor’s honse had bsen kept as a tavern

Committed.
James Sullivan and Patrick
Fined $5 and costs each.

Sullivan.Intoxication.

to

by

the former jailor, Moses Shattuck, whose
wife was also a sister to the sheriff, and Mr.
Motley continued to keep it open to the public
under the name and sign of “The Freemasons
Arms.” Here young Charles S. Motley was
horn and lived with his parents until he was

Brief Jottings.
There was a drop in the mercury from 41°
above zero Wednesday noon to 2° below zero
yesterday at sunrise. It was 5° below at 7 a.
m. on Portland street, 11° above at I p. m., i)°
above at sunset.

about eight years old, when his fathor buili a
large three story public house on Congress
street, where Libby’s stable now is, aud moved

It has at length been fuliy decided to move
the beet sugar works from this city to New
York ou account of the farmers not finding it
profitable to raise the beets at the price.
At a meeting of the officers of India street
church it was voted to suspend preaching services for the present.

his .family there, with the sign of tho square
and compass, and made the iiouse noted as tiio
leading tavern of the town. The house was
burnt in 1848—the old jail house was moved iu
1797 a few rods below on Federal street, and
burnt in tlie great fire of 1806. Wh«u young
whose death is to-day announced,
became 15 years old bo went with his brother,
was

The new ship Dahcotah, of Bath, sailed
from this port for New York at 10 a. m. yester-

Motley,

day.

Capt. Robert -Motley, to Gutdaloupe in the
brig Travuler, and continued to go to sea as

The steamer New Brunswick, Capt. Parker,
takes the place of tho Forest City, flow haule 1

cabin bovand foremost hand until the war of
1812. Mr. Motley was a band on board the
privateer brig Dash, Capt. Cammeit, in 1814,
when she escaped from the British 74 “Bulwark” by running into shoal water among the
Seal Islands, Nova Scotia. His last voyage
was made iu 1824 as mate of tho ship “Ceres,”
of New York.
After spending twenty-five years at sea Mr.
Motley retired to a farm near Pride's bridge,
ill Deering, where, with an adopted daughter
and Iter husband, lie spent in quietude the last
years of his life. The partners of the well remembered aud wealthy Boston firm of “Thomas and Edward Motley” were his brothers, aud
John Lothrop Motley, the historian, was his
nephew. Mr. Motley was married in 18:53 to
Miss Mary Davis, who survives him. They
never had any children.
Mr. Motley was the
last of the family of Thomas and Emtna Wait
W. G.
Motley in Maine.

up.
The Fusion Greenbackers have nominated
A. H. Waite for Alderman aud Horace M.
Sargent for Councilman in Ward 1.
Dr. Shailer.
The Boston Journal,

speaking

of Dr. Shail-

says:
In Portland, where Dr. Shailer had resided
nearly thirty years, he was thoroughly respected by all knew him; and the number who
knew him in his connection with the public
schools embraces people of all classes and beliefs. It may be said of him that he judged
every man upon his own merits. A Portland
teacher, who is a Catholic, recently remarked
that “Dr. Shailer could not have "shown more
er,

urn rcai

1*1

nciwic

iiixu

X

uuon it

uiciuuri

ui

Ins own church." That sentiment but fairly
illustrates the broad aud genial Christianity
which Dr. Stiailer displayed all his life. While
he did not strive to be a pulpit orator, his sermons were always scholarly, practical aud instructive. He attracted people by his sympathy and kindliness, aud gaiued their confidence
by that rare wisdom which ho alwa.vsdisplayed
as a practical man.
Under circumstances far
from favorable, his wise and faithful efforts resulted in building up one of the largest and
most vigorous churches in Maine.
A man of
rare sagacity and of remarkable executive capacity, he had been for a quarter of a century
unacknowledged leader iu his denomination,
where his influence had always been potent
and helpful. Iu bis death Portland losses a
valuable and and public spirited citizen, and
the Baptist churcli one of its ablest leaders.

Portland Smelting Works.
The stockholders of the Portland Smelting
Works met at the office of Lorenzo Taylor
Tuasday aud elected the following officers:
President—M. G. Palmer.
Secretary—F. L. Bartlett.
Treasurer—Lorenzo Taylor.
Directors— M. G. Palmer, Geo. H. Starr, T.
C. Woodbury of Portland, Frank II. Crocker
J. N. Winslow of Deering, H. C. Martin of
Brunswick, F. M. Laughton of Bangor.
Superintendent of Works—Prof. F. L. Bartlett.
These works are rapidly approaching completion aud expect to be in condition to com-

smelting and treating ores by the middle of March, if the weather is favorable. The
laying of all the foundations below frost, aud
the bui.ding of the llues to all the copper
mence

Balls.
will be a great turn-out upon Monday
evening, the occasion of the last ball of the
season to be given by the Union Bowing Association. This club has been unceasing in its
Th

ere

efforts

to

give

an

ground this
the keeping of

furnaces under

cold weather lias
necessitated
fires constantly so
that no frost would enter the masonry.
Tlte boiler is on the ground. The crustier

admirable set of dances this

and

they have been well patronized.
Yesterday we heard that the Inauguration
ball would far surpass anything that had been

season

was shipped the 20th.
The engine is to he
completed by the 25th and the reverbatory
roasting furnace for copper ore is expected
every day.
It is hoped and expected that these works
will prove the nucleus ol a large aud exceediugly profitable business which at an early
day will be appreciated by our citizens. The

in Portland for years.
We can readily
believe this, knowing, as we do, the gentlemen
who have the matter iu charge, and the lac1
that so many prominent gentlemen from
abroad have accepted invitations,including the

seen

diplomatic representatives.

The

following

State of Maine is destined in the near future
to become one of the most prosperous states in
the Union and will be as good a stale to
emigrato to as it has been in the past to
emigrate from.

will be the programme for t ie concert by
Chandler previous to the concert:
March—“Battle of Gettysburg”.Missud
Selection—Pirates of Penzance. Sullivan
Overture—Semtrample (by request).Rossini
Grand Medley—A Day in Boston.Claus

Galop—Inauguration..Ripley
Serious

Seamen’s Friend Society.
The annual meeting of the Seamen’s Friend
Society lias just been held. Capt. W. Byau
was elected president, Maj. J. M. Gould treasurer, and Bev. F. South wortii secretary.

Accidents.

Yesterday morning a young brother of Capt.
J. J. Lynch, living on Spring street, aged
about 13 years, went gunning at Cape Elizabeth. His gun burst aud mangled one of his
hands fearfully. Dr. Greene was called and
removed the thumb aud first two fingers, leaving a good stump of a portion of the palm and
the two other fingers.
wan

wumtaj
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Tite financial exhibit was of more than the
average cheerfulness. The aim of this society
is by tiic most rigid economy to ltave a good
deal done witli a little, and so keepout of debt.
It is evident that this course is a good out,

L»CJl

O'llb/O it

jumping from

tlie beams in a barn
way be missed bis footing arid
fell, striking on bis head.
Ilis jaw was badly
fractured and a blood vessel in liis bead was
ruptured. He is now doing well.

ing,

was

when in

thanks the contributions already received, and
at the same time solicit money, cotton cloth,

flannel, print, thread, also flour, tea, sugar,
rice, beans and soup. The room will be open
Friday, Feb. 25tb, for giving out and receiving
work, and every Friday till further notice.
Donations sent in on these days will be received by some one of the committee.

Kov. D. W LeLacbeurof Biddeford will lecture at Congress street M. E. church
Monday

evening

on

“Polite

Dishonesty.”

bu uu UUl Ui

UCUl,

UUU

lq

many incidentals. This money has been supplied by the churches and individuals ol the
city and State, by limited invested funds, by
weekly contributions of the Bethel cougrega
tion and Sunday school, &c
In all nearly 300 sailors’ libraries have been
sent out by this society. The demand lias been
far i-' excess of the supply.
They have given
an excellent account of themselves.
The leading room lias been well patronized
by sailors during the winter, until this time
when very few are in port.
The society gratefully review the generous interest ot its friends
and bespeak a yet more liberal remembrance.
A great deal of pure, wholesome literature has
been contributed by citizens and placed in the
hands of the sailors. Those who possess periodicals aud hooks are requested to notify tlio
pastor, F. Southworth, by postal, who will
gladly call aud receive the donation.

Associated Charities.
committee chosen from the board of
managers and visitors of the Associated Charities to establish a work room have been al
lowed, through the kindness of the Mayor, the
use of room 18, City Building, Friday from 10
to 12 a. m. Tliecommitteo acknowledge witli
The

Lectures.
Moi.day night the first of JJr. Bolles admirable lectures will be given at Plymouth church
illustrated by the calcium light.
The subject
will be •‘Scenes of Early English History.”

13 U.

enjoy the appreciation of the benevolent. One
thousand three hundred dollars has paid the
pastor's salary, kept the reading room open,
repaired, cared for, warmed and lighted the
church, made and sent to sea 12 libraries, and

some

The New Funding Bill.
The opinion among the banks in Portland
appears to be that the new funding bill will
not affect them although
it may country
banks.
The circulation does not
pay and it
would be better to withdraw their circulation
and remain banks of deposit and discount. If
this bill should become a law and they should
give up tlieir national bank charters they could
apply to the legislature for state bank charters
and as banks of deposit and discount.

|

|

Debut of the Brown Artillery.
The Portland Cadets gave their exhibition
drill complimentary to the Brown Light Artillery, at City Hall last evening, in the presence of a brilliant and fashionable audience
that packed the galleries, the settees placed
around the sides of the apartment, and every
spot where a foothold could be obtained. The
hall was very prettily decorated with

State Bar Association.
the
a call a large number of
lawyers of this State met at Augusta WeduesThe
d*y to form a State Bar Association.
meeting was called to order by Gen. J. D.
Fessenden of Portland, and Hon. L. H. Hutchinson was called to preside and George F.
Holmes of Portland made secretary.
Mr. C.
F. Libby explained the object of the meeting,
and Gen. Fessenden presented a draft of a
drawn for the society by a committee of tho Cumberland Bar.
Tho constitution was read and discussed, and received
the signatures of all the members of the Bar
present.
A bill was agreed upon, which provides that
no person shall bo admitted to
practice law unless he shall have studied at least two years in
the office of some attorney-at-law, or part of
the tune in such office and the remainder in
some law school, and shall also have passed a
satisfactory examination in his legal studies.
All examinations shall be made public and
in the presence of some Justice of tho Supreme
The time
Judicial Court during each time.
for holding the same in each couuty, not exceeding twice in each year, shall be tixed by
the Chief .Justice. The examination shall be
party oral and partly written, and shall be conducted by ail examining committee of the Bar
in each county, to be appointed by tho Chief
Justice.
The bill will be presented to the Legislature.
The following officers were unanimously

flags,

streamers, banners and other bunting. On the
front of the stage stood a small
field-piece,
while one of the large brass nine
ponders of
the Brown Light Artilleiy stood
grim and silent in the middle of the floor.
Prior to the
exercises of the evening Chandler’s band discoursed excellent music.
At 8.30 p. m. the military headed
by Drum
Major Bean, and Chandler’s band, marched
into the hall in the following order:
Drum Major Bean.
Chandler’s Band.
Portland Cadets—Capt. Mosely.
Military Guests.
Brown Light Artillery Lieut. Larrabeo.
Portland Light Imantry—Capt. Weston.
High School Cadets—Capt. Richardson.
The battalion presented a superb appearT>

music and the steady marching, gave
rise to the loud applause of the spectators.
The appearance of the Brown Light Artillery
had been looked forward to with great inter-

Composed,

it is, of a set of young men
who rarely become interested in our volunteer
militia, their joining the ranks of the citizen
soldiery is a matter of hearty congratulation
and will give a fresh zest to military affairs in
the western part of the state. They are a very
est.

as

Stabbed by a Sailor.
Oapt. Fred S. Dyer of Liucolnville, master
of the Portland bark Alice, writing from Rio
.Janeiro under date of Jail. 25tii, says that ten

days out
j
j

from New York one of tiie sailors
stabbed the second mate with a knife, (names
not given) laying him up for the remainder of
the voyage. The wounded man was nut into
the hospital where ho remains very low. The
officer was paid the three mouths extra wages,
which our government demands when a man
is discharged in a foreign port.
A Mr. Dodge
of Nortliport was shipped °as second mate.

The

Real Estate Transfers.
following real esuto transfers

were

re-

ported yesterday:

Harpswell—Elijah Pinkham to Jacob
Pinkham, lots of land in Harpswell.

B.

and their uniform is exceedingly neat. It is a suit of dark blue with scarlet
trimmings, three rows of buttons on the coat,
shoulder knots and French hats with red pompon and over-crossed cannon.
The officers
wear red fountain plumes.
After the military had marched twice around

to seats

the stage.
Among those present
were Coi. J. Marshall Brown of
the 1st Kegimeut, Lieut. Col. Sprague, Adjutant Swett,
cray, quartermaster How, and Sergeant Major Chase of his staff; Lieuts. Larrabee and McLellan of the Artillery, Surgeon
Alden, with Sergeants Follausbee, Banks, and
ourgeon

Waterhouse and Marwick and 24 privates;
Kendall and Orderly Sergeaut Foley of
the
Biddeford
Light Infantry;
Captain

Richardson, Lieuts. Haight and Pennell of the
High School Cadets with fifteen men; Capt.
Weston, Lieuts. McDonald and Norton of the
Infantry and twenty men. and Private Cook
of the Salem, Mass., Cadets. In the gallery,
out of uniform, were Inspector General Lynch
of the Governor’s staff, and Lieut. Lappiu of
the Montgomery Guards. Lieut. Hartnett and

such

liut.Mei ii aim

Lake

Champlain, Southeastern, St. Johnsbury and
Lake Champlain, Passumpsic, Boston, Concord and Montreal road so as to have a direct
line to Ogdensburg aud thus carry through

Boston,'and also by the Portland &
Ogdensburg with these roads so as to bring

freight

to

through freight

Portland.
The link of
twelve miles will be nnilt from Rouse’s Point
to Swanton.
We understand the arrangement will be highly beneficial to the Portland
& Ogdensburg, both as regards Montreal via
the Southeastern road, and the West. The
improvements in the Wellaud Canal, which
will be completed in September will add
largely to the business of the Portland divi-

American Turning Company.
The International aud Maine Turning Companies have been consolidated into tlie American Turning Company and the latter company

completed its organization Wednesday

The Proposed Nominations in Ward Six.
Mb. Editor:—In the Press of yesterday
communication
Ward
signed
Six, stating that Albion Little would
probably be the candidate for Alderman,
and Sylvester Marr, George S. Hunt aud
a

Rufus Hinkley Councilmeu from this Ward.
This is most cheering news, if true, aud
if such men can be induced to accept the

offices, and our citizens are wise enough to
nominate them, our city affairs will soon be in
a better position than
they are now. Why
select first class business men for
our municipal offices?
If all the Wards in our
city would select leading business men to repcan we not

resent

FOREIGN PORTS.

continent; barque C M Davis, Trefry, for Maulmain.
Passed St Helena prev to 11th inst, barque Charlotte A Littlefield, Colcord, from Taiwanfoo for
New York.
Ar at Liverpool 23d inst, St Nicholas, Pendleton,
New York.
Sid fm Cardiff'2d inst, ship Astoria, Andeison, for

Hong Kong.
At Anauiboe, WCA, Jan 22, barque

them, wouid not our financial affairs
a better condition, aud our taxes cut

he in

down?

The late Mayor Butler remarked to a
frieud that if the people of Portland should
sometime elect any considerable number of
such men as are every year put up for office,
the property owners ol the city would rue the
day when they allowed themselves to regard
our municipal elections with indifference.
The
Greenback party cannot be expected to put up
li.st class men for office, as they have none in
the party. The Democratic party have a
sprinkling of good men. but were never known
to act wisely, and nothing can be hoped from
them.
lint
the
Republican party is a
d of enlightened ideas,
party of progress
and ought to put it.-. In st men forward lor
office. Our eiti
n-- v
in an unenviable condition. Enter;
:.oig,;i.-.n
axes are high,
and first el o.- in ;n,
men
are
needed to
place its all air.- in a better condition. Why
will not out people rise t.o the occasion and put
into office, il Ito V C, til be induced to take office.
such men
ilt.named, and others like W,
S Dana Eben Corey, Clias. M -1 .uujiliu, M.
1’. Emory, li J. Libby and many oilers who
might be equally well named? These would
not w ant these offices, would have to, in fact,
sacrifice a good deal to take them, but on the
ground of public necessity, and with the uu
dot-standing that, all the Wards were to elect
business men, would undoubtedly consent t)
accept office for a year at least. Would it not
be wise to try the experiment? Let us do
away for one year with petty politicians for
candidates and try competent business men.
Sigma.

day.
The claim is for the loss of stock, machinery
and shoo factory burned in Richmond in April
•f last year, and amouts to about 510 000. The
loss upon the stock and machinery was admits
ted to be total, but it is claimed by the companies that the factory building was over-insured. An appraisal was agreed upon after
the fire and .fames M. Hall of Richmond and
Spencer Rogers of Portland were the appraisers, who reported the loss upon the building at
a little over 52000, and they offered to replace
it for that amount. The plaintiff claimed that
the loss upon the building was nearly 54000.
Judges Walton and Libbey aro the referees,
and Messrs. Spaulding & Baker of Richmond
are counsel for the
plaintiff, and N. &lf If.
Cleaves of Portland appear for the companies.
The Belfast Age says shipbuilding is reviving
in Bel last.
William Ellis, the oldest person in Stockton,
died on the 17th iust. aged 03.
He was a pensioner of the war of 1812.

Weldon,

son, New York.
Sid fm Trinidad 4th inst, brig Wm Mason, Adams
for North of Hattera.
At
avana 19th inst, barque Havana, Rice, for
Delaware Breakwater ; Virginia, Thuilow, from
Liverpool; and others.
At Cardenas 18th inst, barque Payson Tucker,
Tucker, for North of Hatteras; brig* Thomtjs Owen,
Pressey, do; Hattie M Bain, Hastings, do; sch Sarah & Ellen. Mountfort, do.
Ar at M&tanzas 17th. brig Fannie B Tucker,
Tucker, New York.
In port 18th. barques Endeavor,Whittier, for Cardenas and North of Hatteras; brig K U Munroe,
Whitaker, for do; sch John U Converse, Leighton,
for do.
At Sagua 17th, barque Frank Maria, Dow, for
North of Hatterrs; N M Haven, Ulrick, for do; brig
Olara J Adams, Coffin, do.

rLatest by European steamers.]
Ar at Liverpool 10th inst, Martha A McNeil, Masters, Charleston; Nipbon. Rogers, Norfolk; Northampton, Murphy. New Orleans; John Watt,Nichols,
do; 11th, Helen Sands, Boston!, Charleston.
Cld at London 10th inst, Sterling, Baker, for Baltimore.
Cld at Cardiff* 10th inst, Alex McNeil, Sproul, for
Java.
Sid fm Marseilles 10th inst, Lilian, Rumball, for
Cuba,
Ar at Hiogo prev 16th inst, Furness Abbey, Guest,
New York.
SPOKEN.

Feb 12, 80 miles SW > f Peralones, ship Ivy, Lowell. from San Francisco for Queenstown.
Feb 20, HO miles SE of Barnegat, sch S G Hart,
from Brunswick, Ga, for Providence.
Feb 22, lat 2t5, Ion 74 26, ship Riverside, Rich,
from Norfolk for Liverpool.

ocilOOls,

liberty

GEORGE W. ROSE of Harrison,
in said County of Cumberland, adjudged to bo an
insolvent debtor on petition or said debtor, which
petition was tiled on the Twentv second day of February, A. I>. 1881,"to which last named date, interest on claims is to be computed;
That the payment of any debts to or by said
debtor, and the transfer and delivery of anv property by him are forbidden by law;
That a meeting of the creditors of said debtor
to prove their debts and choose one or more
assignees of his estate, will be held at a Court of Insolvency to be holden at the Probate Court room, m
Portland, on MONDAY, the Seventh day of
March, A. D. 1881, at ten o’clock in the fore-

Five hundred dollars reward for a bettor remedv
relief of coughs, colds, sore thro it, whoop-

be It

Given under my

Deputy Sheriff
vency

by,

is

Powder

are

always
to-ilay without

for said County.

be obtained,

Cau

31

Blood, during

Wedneadny
Offlco

Celtic.New York. .Liverpool.Feb
Liverpool.. ..Feb
Brooklyn.Portland
.Portland ..Glasgow.Feb
Quebec
—
..

..

Feb
Sidon.Boston.Idverpool
I»evonia.New York..Glasgow.Feb
—

Australia.New York. .London.Feb

Polynesian.Hal!fax.Liverpool-Feb
City of mbinonU..New York. .Liverpool... .Feb
Aeeapulco... *.-New York.. Aspiuwa11.... Feb
Arizona.New York..Liverpool... Rich

.Gallia.New

York.. Liverpool

..Mch

Canada...New'York Havre.Mch
Adriatic.New York..Liverpool....Mch
Lake Manitoba_Portland....Liverpool....Mch
Caspian.Halifax.Lvierpool... .Mch

anil 'I liur.<l>i>, (he
of -Vliuxh.

advice free.

-id and ltd

feb2Seodlw*

Harbor Commissioners’ Notice.
18

Portland. Feb. 23d, 1881.
k*rebY given that the Draw, in the

Grand Trunk Railway Bridge, leading to
Back Cove, will be closed for
repairs front March
Oth to the 20th inclusive.
JACOB McLELLAN,
Harbor
)
TI OOTHY B. TOLFORD,
C. H. FaRLEY,
j Commissioners.
feb25

(ltd

Suburban Residence
FOR SALE.
Deeding, two miles from Portland. Nice house
IN with
large stable, all veiy 'nvenient and good
c

On high land, 7Vi acres, with good orchard.
Will be sold at a great bargain.
W. a. WALDRON,
Beal Estate Agent, 180 Middle Street.
feb25
ood2w*

as new.

Copartnership

Notice.

have this day entered into a copartnership
under the tirm natt e of OHENERY &
OO.,
to carry on the wholesale fancy goods business at
257 Middle St.

WE

WILLIS W. CHKNERY.
FREDERICK T. FOSTER,
W1LL1AM O. WAS H BURN.
feb25dlw
Portland, Feb. 24, 1881.

Open Day and Evening. Admission Free.
Bicycles to let by the hour. Every one should learn
to ride. It is good exercise, a useful accomplishment
and a fascinating sport. No 135 III ID D Is K
ST., over Woodman, True A Co.’s.

LAMSON

BROS., Ag’ts tor tlie Best Bicycles.
Stockholders of the Hariiand

To the

Copper Mining Company:
will be a Special Meeting of the Stockholders of 6aid Company, holden at the office
of Rollins & Adams, No. 22 Exchange St., Portland,
on MONDAY, the 7th
day of March next, at 3
o’clock p. m., to see if they will vote to reduce the
par value of the stock of said Company from ten
dollars to five dollars per share, and to transact any
other business that may legally come before them.

THERE

GEORGE S. WINN, Secretary.

Portland, Feb. 25th,

1881.

GOODS.
(lie nast

cess

week,

M

A

K-LNE

NEWS.

offer

special inducements

Congress St.

u>tf

OPFffl TO-DAY,

THURSDAY, Feb. 24.
-OF-

24.

Steamer City of Portland, Thompson, Boston for
East port and St John. NB.
Sch Freddie Walter, Harding. Baltimore, (ar 23d)
oysters to Timmons & Hawes.
Sch Maggie i> Marston, Blackiugton, Port Johnson—coal to Maine Cent Bit.

Cleared.
Steamship Franconia, Mangum.Ncw York—Henry

Fox.

Barque Woodside,

Bowden,

Buenos

Ayres —It

Lewis & Co.
Sch Julia S, (Br) McIntyre, St John, NB—master.
Sch Banner, Fitzgerald, Prospect Harbor—Nath’l
Blake.
Scb Brunette, Babbidge, Belfast—Kciisell & Tabor.
Sch Traverse, Lane. Belfast—Kensell & Tabor.
Sch Lewis it French, Newman, North Bootlibay—
D Choate.

Sch Arrival, Fambam, Bootlibay—D Chaate.
SAILED—Ship Dacota; or. LizzieZittlosen; schs
Telumab, H T Townsend, Fanny Flint, E G Willard, Brunette, Traverse, and others.
FROM

OUR CORRESPONDENT.

McNicliols. FanLUBEC,
17—Sid,
ning, Philadelphia; B J Fcliows, Smith, New York;
Good intent, McLain, Boston.
Feb 19—Ar, sch Benjamin, Wheeler, Portland.
Feb 20—Ar, sch Clara Jane, Allen, St Andrews,
NB, for New Vork.
Feb

schs LB

Feb 20-A r. schs Chalcedony,
Thompson, Machias for Portland; More-Light, Verrill, Calais for New York.
PORT

PAPER HANGINGS
ever

shown in Portland.

We intend giving our special attention to decora,
with Wall Papers, and have made the most careful and liberal selections possible iu all grades from
the cheapest to the best.
Our new store is admirably adapted to the wants
of the trade, and we cordially invite the public to
an inspection of both store and stock.

ting

Bosworth &
591

feb24

Congress
°

in want of

Morse,
Street.
dtf

Passed Queenstown 23d inst, ship Wm
Black, from San Francisco for Liverpool.
Ax at Seville prev to 23d inst,‘barque A
Moore, New York.

R Grace,

fapitul,

will

Re-open her Store

on

February 23d,

her Entire

FINE

and

Reserve and
uli I,labilities

BLEACHED C01TI).IS

No. 15

It is

goods

to

impossible

for ail our
are

give prices

goods.

Many desirable

displayed

and marked in

plain figures

so all may

judge

for

themselves.

Respectfully,

GOODS,

Lowest
The

it B. BUTLER,
eodtf

Bargains

iu Black Silks at reduced

prices.

1 lot for $1.4)0, reduced from
“
“
*•
1
1.25,
“
“
“
1
1.50,
“
“
1
1.621-2 “
“
“
1
1.87 1-2 “

Prices.

Millinery,
and all

FAN <; Y

P Gould,

Must
feb22

GOODS,

be Sold by the First of April.

dlw

Exchange St.,
.HE.
eod'dw
SO.

HiIm-Bn* Fire Ins. Co.
CASH ASSETS,

SURPLUS.

$1,240,468,43.

$658,323.34

AHHETS.
IN THE UNITED STATES, DE( EM BEK 31, 1880.
Deposited with Ins. Departments:
U. S. Bonds, market value.$457,670.00
In hauds of Trus'ees,
U. S. Bonds, market value. 150,485.00
At the U. S. Branch Office, New York,
U. S. Bonds, market value.
25,408.25
First Mortgage R. R. Bonds,
market value.
29,750.00
Bond and Mortgage
on

Estate,

Heal

valued at $80,000.00
Call Loans,

23,000.00

Securities,
$168,212.50. 140,000.00

market value of

Cash in Banks.
Premiums in hands of
Agents and in Transit.

43,134.30

35,758.36

Total,
$905,101.91
Total Liabilities in the United States

$304,348.42.
S. V. DORIAN,
New York, Manager.

AFFIELD,

O.

Ass’t

Manager.

PORTLAND OFFICE.

JOHN W. HUNGER & SON,
AGENTS.

^

Equitable Fire & Marine Ins. Co.
PROVIDENCE,

ft. I.

STAY EMENT.
AASUARYlst, 1881.
Cash Capital. 8200,000.00
Reserve for Reinsurance (N. Y. standard).
68,624.02
Reserve for Unpaid Losses.
7,688.76
Reserve for all other Claims.
1.700.20
Net Surplus.
71,-68.05

*1 AIM ARY

OF A88KT8.
Market Value.

National Bank Stocks.$1* 2,400.00
Real Estate. Equitable Building.
115.000.00
Washington Street Estate, 14,000.00
United States Bonds,
52,3 3 ?.50
Union Pacific R. R. Bonds.
23,000.00
New York Elevated K. R Bonds,..
11,300.00
Premiums in course of collection,. 10,84m. 12
Accrued Rents,...
1,820.00
Cash In Bank and Office,.
17,666.00
..

..

$1

25.
1.50.
1.75.
2 00.
2.25.

Every yard of ilie above poods
they warrant not to break or
wear glossy.
If they do, will refund the money.
Also a line line of summer Silks

&

at reduced

prices.

Increasing

1

SHOES.

Books, Stationery,
Blank Books, Gold Pens,

Pencils, Autograph and
Photograph Albums.

in all the leading styles, at prices
as low as can be found in the city.
All goods guaranteed to he as

FANCY CARDS IN SETS.

Portland

JOHN
W. HUNGER l> SON,
feb'J

prices.

IN PORTLAND.

COR. UNION ; TREET,

515
feblB

Hojiel.

Stationer,
St.
Congress eodtjan25

MARINE INSURANCE.
Hull*,

anti
Freisln*
Cargoes,
BOSTON MARINE INSURANCE CO.

Account Current for

$2.00

2.00
3.00
1.25
“
1.00
Newport Ties,
“
1.25
Fancy
Slippers,
“
Warm Slippers,
50e to 1.25
Misses’ School Button Boots,
1.15
“
French Kid Dancing Boots, 2.50
“
1.25
Newport*, hand made,
Child’s Kid Boots, bl’k & colored,
.50
“
Graiu Bals,
1.00
Men’s English Grain Bals,
3.50
“
“
“
3.50
Congress,
“
Newark Hand Sewed Bu. Boots 5.00
“
Weseott Calf Button Boots,
3.75
“
Rubber Bools,
2.50
“
Pure Gum Bools,
3.00
Ladies’ Rubbers, iirst quality,
.35
2.5o
Imported Canadian Overshoes,

M.G. PALMER

Job Lot of All Linen Crash at a
great discount from regulur price,
500 doz. large Heavy Twilled
Towels at lOcts., usual price 15c,
and cheaper tliau you can buy
Crash.
1 Lot very fine and firm Fancy
Hticknhiick Towels, large size,
I
l-S els., equal to any SOc Towel ever ofTcrcd in the city. Also a
lot of line Towels at extremely
low prices.

■NCOHE.

Premiums earned and terminated...
Interest and other items,.

gaiu

for the year..

UABILITIKS.
All known, reported and supposed
losses
Gr*»ss Premiums, at 100 pr ct. od all
risks not terminated.
Capital.
Net Surplus.

STUDLEY,
253

feblO_

If you want

a

^

so-

with

RANK.

Fvening for Sup-

Buxton’s,
COR. CHESTNUT & OXFORD STS,

where yon will also find a slock
of as choice Groceries at as low
prices as at auy oilier store in
Ton land.

CHENERY & CO.
dlw

Citizens' Hlatnstl

45

$822,169 79
249,258 66
45

$142,452 47
441,114 76
500,000 00
400,306 35

dim

jau26

NEWCROP

NOW

Rt

1(33
15

EX BRIG "LORNE,”

LANDING,

CENTRAL WHARF.

HOGSHEADS,
TIERCES,
BARRELS.

GEO. S. BUST & CO.,
BOSTON LEAD SIAMF’fi CO.
Wm. J. Bride, Treat.
Little, Pree.
Office, 44 A *46 Oliver *t.. HohIob, .Him.

Samuel

MANUFACTURERS

OF

\1/U|TF
I PAn Boston Star Brand.
”nllt L.&MU9 Warranted strictly pure
and unsurpassed by any in the market.

RED LEAD &
IL.&MU
FAR PIPC

lIcLj

LITHARGE,JEEff-

all s'zee and
in coils

weights
or on

per
reels.

foot

made in strips from V* inch
to 24 in. bets wide, on reels,
any width up to 8 feet in rolls.

CL{CCT
| CAR
I LLP U9
ami

PATENT TIN LINED

sep4

on

actual Tin

PIPE,

made

Pipe inside

PIPE,
Lead

Pipe.

a

from Pure Block Tin.

PIMPS, SOLDER, Ac.

ST&Th&w6m87

—

fcb24

Formerly
J- *•

OF

$1,071,428

R. B. FULLER, Pres’t. THOS. II. LORD. Sec’y.
J. S. WINSLOW & COh Agents*

Tl N

steaming Hot Loaf
—

76

101,338 69

$1,483,873^58

Pipe, but

per, call at

LACES, EMBROIDERIES. BUTTONS,
TIUMMINt.S &c.
WILLIS M OHENEKY,
)
EHEUEK1C T. FOSTER
5
WILLIAM G. WASH BU ON.)

IMYVS&wtf

REDHOT.
auy Saturday

line of

line and

ST.

BROWN BREAD

TO THE TRADE.

fet>24

MIDDLE

$970,089

....

pure.

dtf

our

AXD

TOWELS.

That must be closed out.

We shall have all the Novelties iu
licit a share of your petrona^e.

the Year Ending, Dei*. 31,1880

$61,310,501 00
Premiums Rb« eived, $1,008,944 63

14

CRASHES

Odds and Ends

uew

AGENTS.
eod3«

*

FRANK B. CLARK,

entire

Office, 166 Fore Bt.

Cieufuegos Molasses,

Gents’ Boots made

Ladies’ Pebble Goat Batton Boots,
“
Kid Button Boots,
“
French Straight Goat “
“
Button Newporls, Extra,

since Jan. 1st

AB8ETB.91,483,87338
eo.ltf

RUBBERS.

Falmouth

capital

$1,071,428

Cor. Congress & Elm Sts.
feblG

Und^r

the

$100,000 gives a surplus to policy
holders of.9439,79*^.67

Net

BOOTS,

to order at reasonable

Since January 1st, Stockholders have
voted to pay in $100,000 additional
capital, increasing the cash capital to $300,000

CONTRA.
Losses paid and unpaid, including all
known and supposed losses, return
Premi .ras, re insurance, taxes, rebates, ami all other expenditures,

febl2

represented.
Ladies’ and

TILLINGHAST. Secretary.
B RED. W. ARNOLD, President.

Amount insured,

ouce.

an

Stock consisting of

39

$329,1)0.10

Total Assets.$349,271.62

Extra

Portland, Me., Feb. 21st, 1881.
We have taken-the spacious chambers 257 Middle street, head of Cross, (lately occupied by Swe<tser& Merrills,) and wid open about March
3d, with

-ATTHE

*39

(STATE.MEAT, DEC. 91, I

Cottons,
'•

10 l-2c
“
“
very best, 13c
“
“
46-inch
13c
“
“
“
17c
Best 0-4 Sheeting
25c
“
“
10-4
31c
36-inch Bleached Cotton
at cost.
36 and 40-inch Brown Cottons
at cost.
White Bed Spreads, 75c, $1, $1.25 and
$2.00. Tiiese are far below the
usual prices.
Luce Tidies iu Nottingham and Applique
at very low prices.

44:1,190

)-99 til, 190

POBTLANK,

febl6

tirst Lien

Fine 42-inch

{

SAMUEL GOULD, President.
JAMES J. GOODRICH, Sec’y.
SAMUEL H. WISE, Asst Sec’y.

New styles Ileal Turkey Fed
Damasks, warranted fast colors, at

50 cts. per yard
The widest anil
best German Turkey Red Damasks
at 62 1-2 cts. Napkins and Doylies io match at co^t. Handsome
Cream White and Bleached Table
Damasks at cost; Napkins to
match at cost. Good Cotton Towels 5 for 25 cts. Good Linen Towels 4 for 25 cts. Variety Linen
Towels 2 for 18, 20, 22, 25, 30
38, 45, 50, 60, 75 cts., $1.00 and
$1.25.
Linen
Bosom, Shield
shape and open, at 12 1-2, a5, 17,
20, 25, 37 i-2 cts., extra value.

)

Net Nnrplus,

DRYGOODS.

offers

Stock of

3100,000.00

Rrinsuraucr,

Offer to the public this Wednesday
Morning:, Feb. Kith,

In January wc bought a stock
of Ladies’ Heady Made Underwear, which we supposed would
last us through the Spring. In
less than ten days many styles
were sold out, thereby disappointing many ladies who had
examined and intended purchasing. Duplicate orders were immediately given and we are now
receiving the goods.
All who contemplate making
or
purchasing these goods,
should examine our stock at

Miss S. A. Flood.

EROM MERCHANT’S EXCHANGE.

Portlaud.

MAHILITIES.
fash

ARRIVAL.

feb2

CLYDE,

Ar at Bombay prev to 23d in?t. ships J B Brown,
Keazer, Liverpool; Rufus h Wood, Swett, Cardiff.
A rat Liverp iol 2Jd, steamer
Toronto, from

(1,271,769 89

to those

$349,271.62

EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT

PORT OF PORTLAND.

THURSDAY, Feb.

eecu-ed. 206,325.00
Estate.
87,700 00
Receivable for Marine Premiums,
35,19 .70
on band and in Bank.
339,025,19
Interest Ac-rued.
17,924.07
Premiums in course of collecti n,...
102.49n.43

Real
Hill*
Cash

Bookseller and
492 and 494

Asset,.1,3: 1,7<H*.:«9

National Hank Stock.;.$210,122.00
Railroad Bonds.
200,300.00
Loom* on Stocks and Mortgage*, amply

JAS. E.

Examination solicited.

THE FINEST COLLECTION
Arrived*

shall make

we

still greater efforts this week, and

—

ALMANAC_FEBRUARY 25.
.6.43 I H'gh water, (am).. 8.42
Sunrises.
4.39
Sun seta.5.43 | Moon rises.

our suc-

Jtcb21_

Olympus.Boston.Liverpool....Mch
Mch
Creseem
ity.New York..Aspiuwall.
Lake Ncpigon.Portland....Liverpool....Mch 18
MINI AVt* ItK

Total

ASSETS.

247 Middle St.

NEW

$1.25.

feb21

—

19ipit.il Ntock.3100,000.00
7 7l,;09.:<9
Nnrplus.

,.t,

March Number for sale by all Newsdealers; 15
cents a copy; $1.50 a year.
One specimen free.
Address RUSSELL PUBLISHING CO.. 149 A, Tremout Street, Boston, Mass.
feb2o d3t

We would net presume to say that ev-

|

TOE

Fire & Marine Insurance Co.

feb25 dtd

Our Little Ones.

hnvAr.

dress from us.
We do this without confining the buyer to one make of silks, but give tne
same assurance
ou all the
different
makes we sell.
In addition to our line of Black Silks,
we shall offer for a short time ONLY, a
a full line of American Colored Dress
Silks at $1.10 per yard—usually sold at

DRY

Wanted.
with $£00 to invest

with an equal
amount in an established Swiss bell ringing
and concert company; can make $100 a week sure;
to any smart man having the above
amount, if he
does not wish to take an interest until familiar witli
uio Dimness,
win give collateral security on
prop
ertv valued at over
$1200, and a g >od salary, with
a privilege of
becoming a partner at any time. Address G. A. CON ANT, 172 Washington Street,
feb25 d3t
Boston, Mass.

PARTNER

OF

MANUFACTURERS’

BICYCLE SCHOOL.

SPECIAL CARD.

ery silk sold by us will uot crack or wear
shiny; but do say,that if a silk docs
prove defective, the buyer may have re-

_INSURANCE.
—

Greatly encouraged by

Street,

whe»e she will consult with the Sick on all Diseases
of the Liver, Lungs. Heart.
Kidnejs, >pleen,
and all morbid derangements of the

It is a well-known fact that of late
years Black Silks have not been the
durable fabric they used lo be.
The new feature of wearing shiny, or
greasy, has appeared, owing mostly to
the ••finish,” or lustre, which is now considered an indispensable feature of a
good silk.
This finish is obtained by the application of various “dressings,” after the
web comes from the loom, and in many
eases undoubtedly reduces the wearing
qualities of the silk.
It will sometimes happen that a piece
of silk from the best manufacturers will
wear greasy or shiny, and more rarely
still, a piece will crack in wearing, and
iio “warrant” or guarantee will prevent
this from occurring once in a while.
It is ourcustom to give positive assurance to all who purchase silks of ns,
that in case any dress silk shows either
of the above mentioned defects, or is otherwise unsatisfactory in wear, we will
make the purchase satisfactory to the

FOR

24
24
24
24
25
25
26
26
26
26
26
28
1
2
2
3
4
5
5
10

Oak

iUI'

STATEMENT

office of

the

(Formerly Chamberlin,)

BLACK SILKS.

STEAMSHIPS.

FROM

usual, at

W.

_

IN

--

ELIZABETH B. ADAMS, M. D„

Cathartic Pilis a trial.
Price 25 cents per box.
Dr. Graves’ remedies are for sale by Druggists.

In Gorham, Feb. 23. Mrs. Sally W. Rust, widow
of the late Meshach Rust, aged 82 years.
[Funeral Saturday forenoon at 11 o’clock.]
In Boston, Feb. 22, Mrs. Harriet L. Barnes, widow of the late James Barnes, formerly of
Portland, and daughter of the late Stephen Little, aged
S3 years.
In Lamoine, Feb. 11, Capt. Eben W. Bragdon,
aged 71 years.
in Rockland, Feb. 12, Mr. Robert Spalding, aged
87 years 6 mouths.
In Rockland, Feb. 10, Huldah A., wife of Thomas
Day, aged 52 years.
In Rock port, Feb. 14, Mrs. Ann A., wife of Col.
John D. Rust.
In Temple, Feb. 20, Emma G., daughter of Heury
aud Augusta Couant, aged 18 years.
In New Sharon, Feb. 10, John Laughton, aged 90
years 8 mouths.
In Skowhegan, Feb. 15, Mrs. Martha, wife of Henry Cohvay, aged 44 years 3 months.
In North Anson, Feb. 18, Mrs. Rebekah, relict of
the late Josiah Paine, aged 83 years.
In Skowhegan, Feb. 17, Chandler Dyer, aged
68 years.
In Belfast. Feb, 15, Miss Hannah Gillum, aged 78
years 3 months.
In Waldo, Feb. 13, Mrs. Martha Elwell, aged 73
ye *rs 6 mouths.

Frisia.New York..Hamburg_Feb
Saratoga.New York H avana.Feb
British Empire ...New York..Havana.Feb

as

Si.

>

C

Regular tale of Furniture »n<t General Merer,n*
dine every Saturday,
commencing at 10 o’clock a. m
Consignment* solicited.
oeSdt

MARK-DOWN

Dr. J. Wesley Kelley’s Remedies

bowels, contain no mercury, and are
entirely vegetable. When you desire a prompt
movement of ibe bowels, give the Improved Family

1

A GENERAL

0. BAILEV.

JANUARY 1st, INNI.

action to the

DEATHS

HA* l.lIVt* DA VS OF

feb25dlaw2wF

IN Eiehaai

Nalrsroom
».

THE LATE

ilKABRIAGES.
In this city, Feb. 23, by Rev. C. J. Clark, James
Oscar Skillin and Miss Mary J. Harper, both of
Portland.
i n Saccarappa. Feb. 23, by Rev. Chas W. Bradlee,
Henry A. Wardwell and Miss Cora E. Wormwood,
all of Saocarxppa.
in Skowhegan. Feb. 21, Martha B. Hase ton and
Mi.-s Jennie L. Chaney.
in Belfast, Feb. 11, Charles M. Mayo and Miss
Lettie A. Pace.
In Orriuton. Feb. 16, Wm. A. Kendall and Miss
Ella M. Tucker.
In Demarara, Jan. 4. Capt. David W. Storer and
Miss Caroline P., daughter of the late John Smith,
both of Bath.

GEO. W. NEWCoMB,
Messenger of the Court of Insol-

Graves’ Balsam

pure
a rival.
Mustard and Congress Yeast
standard and alwavs reliable.

and

as

hand the date tint above written.

for the

£3^'lade’s English

SALEft.

F. O. BAILEY A CO.,
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants

neon.

The tenacity with which a
Dr. Graves’ Blood Purifier eradicates all Impurithe system frequently induces
a
nervous i
ties from the system, cleanses the blood, renovates
Cough that will remain after the cold departsthe liver and stomach, which from being torpid and
Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup will cure all nervous
inert, by its use become unusually stimulated, and,
in fact gives a healthy tone to the entire system.
Coughs. Price 25 cents.
Price, $1.
lmpr ved Family Cathartic Pills are the best pill
NOTIC1K.—For the past thirty three years
ever giveu a patient by a ph ysician, and they are
“CONGRESS” Yeast Powder has been extensively
frequently perscribed by them
They give prompt
sold.
It has
been
made
and

•..

Richmond.
The suits of Sarah Hagar, assignee of Hagar
Brothers of Richmond, against the Royal and
five other insurance companies, has been on
trial at Richmond before referees since Mon-

T K

Weise.uuc.
Cld at Progresso 12th inst, brig Emma, Richard-

by

the choice of tho following officers.
President—James P. Baxter.
Treasurer—George E. Bird.
Directors—James P Baxter, H. M. Pavson,
G »>■ S. Hunt, W. R. Wood, J. A. Emery, D.
H. Bacon, F. E. Thompson.
Clerk—George E. Bird.

soon

I

Unl...n9

Bombay 7tlr inst, barque Jennie Hark ness
Amesbury, Liverpool.
in port Jan 22, ship Alice D Cooper, brown, for

investigate

ouus nurmai

anl.

AUCTION

TiilS.is

ing cough. consumption, bronchitis, etc., than Dr.
of Wild Cherry and Tar.
It gives
immediate relief, is pleasant to tike, and occasions
no unpleasant
nauseating feelings. Sample bottles
cold clings to1 only iU cents; lar&o bottles, 60 cents.

to

sion.

appeared

»t cotoni

9‘J.I

Ar at

lias consented to take her old place as one of
the teachers in this sell- 1.
As the cars were being switched into the depot this afternoon Charles Merrill of this village attempted to pass before the car near
where the narrow gauge road crosses the Maine
Ce >tral. His foot slipped in between the rails
and he was unable to release it. His peril was
discovered, the brake applied and the car
stopped about one rod before reaching him. A
shovel removed the snow and he was set at

congratulated.

by the Ogdensburg and

Ul IsCI'f IN._A

Hoboken.
CM 24th, brig Sparkling Water, Hichborn, Cienfuegos; sch Cbas E Moody, Cates, Cape Haytl.
BATH—Ar 23d, sobs Hobie L Foster. Foster, and
Carrie S Bailey, Fletcher, Satilla River.

many years so favorably known among the
successful educators in this state, both at the

covered with the lovers of the quadrille
and raquat. The affair was a complete success
and Capt. Mosely and his command are to bo

into

Mabel F Staples, strout. St Domingo.
Sid. brig Josefa; sch Mabel F Staples.
Passed the Gate 23d, steamer Utility, Greenwood,
Richmond, Va. for Portland; schs Mary Freeland,
Hart, New York for do; Wm Todd, Wood, do for
Boston.
PROVIDENCE—Ar 23d, sch Prudence, tickett.
Now York.
Sid 23d. sch Redondo, Betts, New York.
FALL RIVER-Ar 22d, sch H L Whiton, Rich,
Mobile.
NEWPORT—Ar 22d. sch Louisa Smith, Webber,
Fall River for New York, (and sailed.)
Ar 23d. sch Hattie L Newman, Dorr, Providence
for Virginia.
NEW BEDFORD-Ar 22d. sch Nettie Walker,
Ingalls, Newcastle, Del.
VINEYAUD-HVAEN-Sld 22d, schs C S Bailey.
Robie L Foster, M D Marston, Charlie Bucki, Red
Jacket, and others,

Feb. 23.
The Western State Normal School commenced at Farmington yesterday. About 70
scholars were present. The graduating class
number 20. Mrs. Beedy, (nee Miss Coffin) for

was

tered

Brunswick, (3a.
old 23d. ship Palmyra, Minot, Portland, O; brigs
Eugenia, Veazie Cieufuegos; Josefa, Davis, Cardeuas: sch

Farmington,

the warmest applause for the clock-work manner in which it was executed.
The latter part of the evening was devoted
to the dance, and until a late hour the floor

STATE OF MAINE.
Cumberland, ss.
February 25th, A. I>. 1881.
to give notice, that on the twenty-second
day of February, A. D. 1881, a Warrant in Insolvency was issued out of the Court of Insolvency
for said County of
Cumberland, against the estate

Day. Ross, Havre.

Eaton, Weymouth.
BA LT1 MORE—Cld 24d, sch J L Morse.
Tupper
Boston.
Ar 23d. sobs Carl D
Lothrop, McRitchie. WiscasT
se5i.J?Hac Campbell, Snow, Boston.
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 22d, brig Jennie Hulbert,
Jackson. Matanzas.
sch Orrie V Drisko, Drisko. Port Spain.
5J2SL
NEW YORK—Ar 23d.
barque John Bunyan, Butman, Carthugena (33 days; sch Win Fliut, Howland,

Farmington.

elrin;: and B iigess. These were followed by
guard mounting and the silent drill, the first
a novel and very pretty feature for a
company
to execute in a hall, and the the latter winning

and Lake Champlain road assisted by the St.
Johnsbury and Lake Champlain is incorrect.
An agreement wo nnderstand has been en-

to

arcia C

^MINGTON,

and carry out the wishes of this House. He
had heard nothing derogatory of the management of the Home.

ly, Lieuts. Coburn and Ilsley, Quartermaster
Sergeant Buk r. Sergeants York, Stubb, Has-

road lias secured t.htt ennf.rnl of t.ha Oarrlanehnnr

gentlemen fully competent

from Boston
Pensacola

near

ST AUGUSTINE-Sid 19th, sch H A
DeWitt,
ivlanson. Jacksonville.
JACKSON VTLLE-Ar 19th, sch Annie ee, Look,
New York.
Af 21st, sch Eugene, Clark, St Kitts.
NC-Ar 22d, sch A L Butler,
V

a

were

ness, showing that the boys had become adepts
in “mounting” and “limbering,” and they
were warmly applauded. Then came
company
movements by the Cadets, executed in firstrate shape by tin1 company under Capt. Mose-

days

Below, waiting orders, shids Alice M Minott, from
Havre; Southern Chief, do.
Ar at Port Eads
19th, sch Bessie E Dickinson,
Dalev. Wiscasset.
PASCAGOULA—Ar 19th, seb Forest Home, Kent,
Corpus oliristi.
APALACHICOLA—Sid 14th, sch Mary D Haskell,
Barbour. Boston.

grave character that lie believed it the
duty of the legislature to investigate them.
Cant. Goss of Bath was surprised to hear of
these charges as they were new to him, but,
for one ho would like to know ther foundation,
and have them investigated.
The trustees of
the Home, lie said, numbered some of tho
host men in the State and the committee on
military affairs who had visited the Home

of the latter company were called
twenty
away to Bath last night to the exhibition drill
in that city.
The first exercise of the evening consisted of
a brief artillery drill by a
squad of eight men,
under Lieut. McLellan and Corporal Gilson.
The movements were executed with promptmen

Portland & Ogrdensburg:.
We are informed that the report that this

8es, Antwerp.
Cld 23d, ship

In tho debate which took
Military Home.
place Mr. Talbot of East Maohias in answer to
the request of Mr. Dingley of Fort Kent to
give tile names of the parties in Bath who had
sent him the papers containing the charges
against the House, stated that they were Wm.
Rogers, a former trustee of the institution, and
Seth .T. Woodward, a trustee of the present
hoard, two gentlemen well knowu for their inThe paper was given him by Col.
tegrity.
Joseph W. Porter, one of the jail inspectors.
Mr. King of Caribou said the charges were of

Capt.

15

DOME* B BC B-OKTN.
NEW ORLEANS—Ar 19th, ship Annie Fish, hoff-

Bath Orphan Asylum.
The House nou-concurred with the Senate
Wednesday in indefinitely postponing the
order calling for an investigation of the Bath

Acting Sergeant Russell, Corporals Gilson,

MEMORANDA.
0 Litchfield, Thomas, which sailed
rrSi!r3.uS.Emma
from
St Marys, Ga,
Aug 11th for Buenos Ayres, is
supposed to be lost with all bands. She registered
4MJ tons, and was built in 18(35
at Rockland, where
she was

MISCELLANEOUS
__

_

The committee on legal education consists of
couniy represented in
the association. Its duty shall be to prepare
uud report a system of legal education auil examination for'admission to the practice of the
profession in this State, and report from time
to time such changes in tho system of
examination and admission as may be deemed advisable.
Another meeting will be held at the Hotel
North next Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

on

barque Jennie Darkness,
Jan 18, ship Geo Skolfield,
Foraaitli, Calcutta

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

rail

one ineinoer irorn eacn

Cadets wheeled out of column,
opened ranks and allowed the rest of the column to pass out of the hall as they saluted
them. The military guests were then escorted

Sid

with
loss,
the cargo. Crew saved. The vessel together 331
registered
tons, wa- built at Camden in 1855, and owned in
Boston by J s Kmerv & Co.
Brig H H Wright, before reported ashore at Sandy
Hook, came oil’ 22d with shoe started and was
towed to the American doek for
repairs.
8ch Aired
Keen, recently ashore on Peaked Hill
Bar and now at
Provincetown. has been bought in
byAF Crockett & Co, of Rockland, at $3900. She
will be
repaired with light expense. Her cargo of
*aS
1-6301(1 at
per ton and reshiped by

suggest.

the hall the

7th inst,
mLk! B°“fbay
Liverpool.

a
Ames
bury,

Bhyniis, Eaton,

President—Josiah H. Drummond.
Vice Presidents—Lorenzo Clay, Oliver G.
Hall, Thomas W. Vose.
Secretary and Treasurer—C. F. Woodard.
Executive Committee—George F. Holmes,
\ Li. Savage, S. Clifford Belcher, Charles H.
Fisher.
Committee on Law Reform—L. H. Hutchinson, Geo. D. Bisbee, A. A. Sirout.
Committee on Legal Education and Membership—A. It. Savage, P. G. Keegan, C F.
Libby, S. C. Belcher. L. A. Emery, Gardiner
C. Vose, O. G. Hall, C. H. Fisher, A. R.
Walker, C. T. Woodard, Geo. A. Emery.
It is made the duty of the committee on law
reform to consider, and report to the association, such amendments of the law as should in
their opinion be adopted; also to scrutinize
proposed changes of the law and when necessary report upon the same; also to observe the
practical workings of the judicial system of
the State, aud recommend by
or
written
printed report from time to time any changes
therein which observation or experience may

lively

Cwdiff!

Lewis, Mo-

R

20th* 8hiP VorktowTi, Murphy,

ice, was wrecked
2n°f
Vo
mgut or 18th inst, and is a total

elected:

Drum Major Bean looked handsomer
than ever in his new aud elegant uniform—the
regulation state dress elaborately trimmed.
The gay banners, the varied uniforms, the
ance.

Ch“
Crty,torTBSSi.17th,bar<lU#
Accapulco

owned.

constitution,

soldierly body
Charles Shepard Motley of Deerlng.
This gentleman, whose death occurred yesterday at the age of 95 years, 5 months aud 13
day s, was born iu old Ealmouth in 1785, the

For the benefit of my patrons and those
who supposed that I would retire from business on March lrt, I will state
that such was
my intention. But having given the matter a
full consideration I have determined to retain

oper

pantomimists, comedy com
puny, three great clowns and a double Europcan specialty
company, also a brass hand aud
opera orchestra, has played ill all of the priuof
cities
the Union to crowded houses
cipal
merry-makers,

ILUimvoiJ, * L. Spaulding.
Lewiston, Cbandl r At Estes.

NEW

CADETS.

THE EXHIBITION n'iILL IN CITY HALL

Nick Roberts’ troupe will appear at PortThe
Theatre next Monday evening.
Cincinnati Commercial says: Mr. Nick Roberts, whose name is a “household word” with
the rising generation, with his great troupe of

Aatmrn. \n illard Small & Co.
August*. F. Pierce.
Bangor, L H. Babb & Co.
Ba* h. of ?. O. liaw.
Bid leford, F. d. Burnham.
dellersou’s Bookstore.
Bridgtou. Daniel Dickens.
Br ms\\i> k, B. G. iJeuuisun.
Garni* ii&ud '.ills, F. A. Verrill.
Daoiariscoila, E. W. Dunbar
freenart, v A Mitchell.
Fryeburg, K. C. Harmon.
Gardiner, Palmer & Co.
Gorhau ,1. Irish.
L

PORTLAND

land

city.

of the

DRAMA

HCSirTY DUMFTY

THE PRESS
v v be obtaiiie* s at the Periodical
Depots of N. G
■*
.■tdeu, Marquis, Brunei Jk Co., Andrews, Arm*
>r
j, Cn\
worth, Hodsdon, Hayden, W. P
VI**
livchange and Fore St.; Welander
> V iiu.'
>< pot, and Chisholm
B"'
Bros., on a!

trains that

THE

Pursuant to

2dT

l SI DAY MOUSING, FEBRUARY

^

MOBIC AND

PRESS.

d3t
!i lief

CHARLES RICH,
GENERAL

BROKER,

SS Exchange
Street.
Merchandise
Lumber and
General
bought and void on t-omuii-sion.
(’ash advances made on approved prop-

erty.

Mocks and Bonds dealt in.

ianl leodtf

DODD'S

Newspaper Advertising Agency,
Society.

rillll. Stated m.u-tiuff fur Februuy will be
held
X at Reception Hall. FRIDAY KVKNIMi,
next, 25tb inst., at 7Va o’clock.
The Directors meet at the same place half r.u
hour earUer.
Per order
M. N. RICH, bee’y.

BOSTON
M3 WASBIKOTOS ST.,
Advertisements received for every Paper in the
('uited States and British Provinces at the Lowest
Contract Prioes.
information cheerfully given
and estimates promDtly furnished.
File of tba Press aept for inspection at any tima

Any

Wit and Wiadotn.

POETRY.
Bioyoliag.
KOL

BY

: Inspired by fifteen
“Beer,” as prepared

Keep your

your house

KItON.

years'’ contemplation
Arnold
the late

of
for

Ou my wheel
1 sit.

as

by

they fly.

high,

Mounted

-It.

would

~mi

keep

warm.

Tu: ulna with
My wheel.

toe or

l.eel

WE

The boy who is well Hhingled by his parent
will shed water.- -Lowell Citizen.
A Cross Baby.
is so conducive to a man’s remaining a bachelor as stopping for one night at the
house of a married friend and being kept
awake for five or six hours by the crying of a
cross baby.
All cross and crying babies need
only Hop Bitters to make them well and smiling. Young man, remember this.—Traveller.
Edison has invented a machine so powerful
that it shocks its own modesty.—Toronto Grip,

Oh. finer far
1 ban am* or riche* are
Th
arcollng* oi this a ry car!

Deering, High, State, Mellon, Sherman, Grant,
Portland, Wes. and Vaughn streets.

I
Weep. wail,

Should

sigh?

or

W oat if age has dimmed my
What if I'm truly said
Not to be north a red?
Stuff!
I’ve nou«h:
My steed of steel—
My wheel

To those

tate,

nov29

j

eir-ble for h

or

feb9

The Policeman is the title of a new London
weekly, but we have not yet received its clubbing rates.—Kansas City Times.

FOE SALK
Located

A

appeal;

down,

whoa!

of

11

(JRG.
Aug.

Unquestionably
discovery since vaccination.

medical

ibe

most

important
A

remedy

BEEF PATTIES.

patty-pan with thin puff paste.
Stew for fifteen minutes some rump steak,
cut small and seasoned with pepper and
salt, moisten with a little gravy and dredge
in a small quantity of flour. Fill the pan
a

lu the top aud bake
utes.

old

to.

quickly

... a

V-a

a

l.olo

for twenty min-

Three pounds of fish, one onion, water
enough to boil them together. When done,
pick from the bones, mash the onion with it
In the dish it is to be baked in, add pepper
and salt; scald one quart of milk, thicken it

WAY TO BAKE

Mrs. A. M.

Wnut Rnvhnrr

A HAM.

core

of Catarrh for

Cut thin slices of cold mutton, fat and

lean,

in pieces about the size of a penny;
flour each piece; boil an o ion in a little water, add a leacupful of beef or mutton-stock;
season with pepper, salt and allspice.
Heat
it thoroughly but do not let the meat boil;
add one glas* of claret wine and two tablespoonfuls of piccalilli; serve hot on toasted
bread, garnished with parsley and hardboiled eges.
How to Train Apple Trees.
In rrder to be successful in the production of fruit and in securing long-lived orchards, we cannot be too particular in study
ing the peculiar habits of different varieties
of apple trcee and in training them in a
One who has been a careproper manner.
ful observer can .ot visit orchards without
noticing that a large proportion of trees have
been trained contrary to their natural habits
of growth. Every variety of ap le trees has
its peculiarities, and these Simula be preserved as far as possible. It is folly to carry
on a constant light with nature.
Apple
trees should be trained so as to preserve
their natural habiis of growth.
The Fameuse, which has wide spreading branches,
should be allowed to train its natural habit.
The Tetotski and Wealthy, that are inclined
to grow tall and straight should not be induced to spread their branches.
Individuality and natural peculiarities
should be encouraged in trees as in animals,
in order to obtain lie best results.
The attempts to make a tree grow in other ways
than nature designed, often result in destroying its value altogether. The natural
habits of trees should lie well understood
before one
undertakes
to train
them.
Most of our works on pom logy have too
much to say about the peculiariiies of the
apples hemselves. Many persons who can
classify apples correctly cannot identify the
kinds of trees that produced them.
We
need descriptions and illustrations of trees
as well as of the fruit they produce.
Reliable information about the natural habits
of fruit trees would save much injudicious
pruning and result in giving us better trees
as well as larger crops of fruit.
Certain principles of pruning apply to
nearly all varieties of fruit trees, and these
should be observed not only by orchardists
but b. nurserymen. A great many nurserymen are very careless in training the trees
they raise for the market, and the average
farmer will allow them to grow in the same
form they were in when be received them.
nurserymen to allow forks to form immediately aboye the junction of the original
grafts. Iu the course of time there will be
great pressu e on the branches, and they
will gradually separate.
Water will enter
the cavity and i' sects »il! make their homes
in it. In a few years decay will commence,
and a split will occur or the blanches will
break off. This damage is likely to take
place when the tree produces its first good
crop of fruit.—L n. Panimel In Chicago
Times.

MILL PROPERTY FOB SALE.

Maaa

The Mill Property of the late firm
of Goff Ac Plummer, known as
‘‘Middle Daiu”,Oorha*», Maine, is
for sale. Saw, Orist, Stave, Shingle, Ptiip and Keg Mills; seven
nice Dwellings, Cooper, Blacksmith and other shops, Store, &c.
Unequalled power, pure water,
demand for all the products of
the mills make this the most desirable location in Maine for the
manufacture of Cumber, Paper
or Pulp.
For particulars apply to
Wm. P. Hayden, John D. Anderson, Admrs., Mo. Gorham, Me.

M,W&Fly

#

%

feblO

SMITH’S nmstmi prunes.

dim*

A FRUIT RHMDY AND SURE

Cure for

TO

LET.

BILIOUSNESS,

To

I<et.

AND LIVER TROUBLES.

ONE

or

TO LET.
High St. Sebago water and
Furnaces in cellar.
TWOGas,tenements
Stable for
teneto W. H.
on

Apply

SIMONTON,

WOLFE’S

304 Comoct27dtf

GOOD rent containing six rooms, in centre of
city. Also two on Munjoy hill. Apply to W.
W. CARR, 1U7 Newbury street.
jan26 dtf

A

Schiedam Aromatic

To JLet.

SCHNAPPS.
As a general beverage and necessary
corrective of wafer rendered impure by
vegetable decomposition or other causes,
as Limestone, Sulphate of Copper &c, the
Aromat ic Schnapps is superior to every
other alcoholic preparation. A public
trial of over 80 years duration iu every
section of our country of Udolpbo Wolfe’*
Schuapps, its unsolicited endorsement by
the medical faculty and a sale uuequaietl
by any other alcoholic distillation have
Insured for it the reputation of salubrity
claimed for it. For sale by all Druggists
aud fclrocers.

TO

To be Let.
■

iiaage

4pply

St.

27

18 BEAVER STREET.

Coat Makers, to

work at

commence

L. •
Woodford’s

YOUNG,

Corner, Me.

JOHN F. RAND, 90 Cross St.

apply.

dtf

direcdy upon the Liver, and
Liver Complaints, Jaun-

cures

dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Costiveness, Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood.

A Book sent free. Dr.
Sanford, 162 Broadway, N. Y.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

1
$1000 REWARD
Sores of

Press

Ulcers, Abscesses,
Piles, Salt hheum, Soft and Ulcerated Corns, Cbil
blains, Inflamed Joints, Frost Bites, etc. Mrs
Julye Alyer’s Drawing & Healing Salve fails to cure
Boston, Dec. 13, *80.

Mrs. Julye Myers,
Ma lam,—About the 3rd of Dec. 1879,1 was taken wi h a welling in my foot which settled into
dry
Gangrene. I was told that I had not 24 hours to live.
My wife catching at the last straw, applied your
salve: it kept the Gangrene from spreading any fur-

NEWSPAPER ESTABLISHMENT
AT AUCTION,

,1

I-

a

Daily and

paper published at
Woonsocket,
Rhode
with its equipment of
machinery,
type, & •., Bubscrii tion list and good will, together
with the job business connected therewith, will
be sold at Public Auction, on
WEDNESDAY, the
2d day of March next, at 12 o’clock M., on the

premises.

runner lnrormaiion ana

terms made known

Boston. Jan. 2G, 18^0.
Mrs. Mvers: Dear Madam—Having been afflicted
f‘r several years with piles, and having tried numer.
ouh remedies without avail, I wasp: rsuaded to
try
your drawing and healing sal ve.and am happy to sav
has met with complete success
EDWARD P. KENNEY,
No. 9 Knapp St., Boston, Mass.
W. F. Pbfllipndr C!o., Wholrmle Agent*.
*l>5
dly

It
stimulates
the
blood into action, and
should be worn
everyone subject to Rheum a t i s m
Neuralgia,
Nervous Diseases'

by

Sleepless Nights, Hysteria, Epilepsy, Dyspepsia, Fever aud Ague.
Heart, Liver, Lung ana
Kidney Diseases, Xurs-

application to he undersigned.
This pr perty is to be sold for the purpose of
settling the estate of the late owner, S. s. FOSS,
d eceased.
I). D. FA RN U M, Administrator.
feblC d2w
Woonsocket, R. I., Feb. 12, 1881.

fbii*

Company will

take risks at

theii

office. New

on Vessel*, Cargoes and Freights, and issue
policies to merchant*, making risks binding as

York,

soon as

quieting. Mothers

water-borne.

Tear Ending Dec. 31, 1880:

Total Amount of Premiums for the Tear,
$ 5,7 2 S , 6 2 2.2 7.

$12,608,356.71

Six Per Cent Interest on Outstanding
Scrip Paid On and After Feb. 1,1881.

Policy Holders on
Terminating in IMSO

Dividends to
Premium's

40 PER CENT.
Losses

Paid in Thirty
After Proof.

now

discard all soothing syrups and use the Roston Ruttrry, thus relieving the child of much suffering
caused by narcotics. Sent
by mail everywhere on
Sold bv all Druggists.
receipt o price. 5(V.
Men
ami Women Agents wanted in every city and town
Address Boston Galvanic Battery Co.,15 Pemberton
Square, Room 10 Boston, Mass.
declOd&wly

Health is Wealth

ASSETS.

Days

T>r. E. C. West’s Nerve and Brain Tub at
mbnt; a specific for Hy* eri*. Dizziness, Con vul
Rions, Nervous Headache, Mental Depression, Ix>ss
uf Memory Spermatonocea, Impotency, In voluntary Emissions, Premature Old Age, caused by
over exertion, self-abuse, or over-indulgence, which
leads to miser}, decay and death.
One box will
recent
treatment.

Each box contains one month’s
One dollar a box, or six boxes for five
sent
mail
dollars;
by
prepaid on receipt of prioe.
We guarantee nix boxes to cure a *y case.
with
each order received by us for *ix boxes, accompanied with five dollars, we will send the purchaser our
written guarantee to return the money if the treatoent. does not effect a cure.
Guarantees issued by
all druggists in Portland and everywhere.
W PERK INS & CO., General Agents.
.JOH
cure

>>

J. I>. JONES, President.,
CHARLES liENlils, Vice President
W. H. H. MOORE, ad Vice Prealdcnt,

ortland.

Dealers make Money wnn
W. T. BOULB # CO.. 130
La SaJle Street, Chicago,
111. Write for particulars.

A. A.

KAVhi*, au vie© president, f
!• K. Chapman, S«wi*ry.
IO. t, 1M1.
f«bt*lntoo<31lm*w«w6

cases.

septhleow&weowlv

oelt

maker* an<l Upholsterer*,
Dealers in Fine and Medium Furniture.
DEANE BHO*. A SANBORN, 183 & 185 Middle St
GABS. Hlauuf cturer and Importer
of Ha* ana igars. Wholesale and Retail.
ERNESTO PONlE, cor. Exchange and Middle St.
and

CLOTHING

Fuiui-hirg Good*,
d. BURLEIGH & Co.
184 Middle Street.

men’*

Boy*’
CLOTHING,
dreu’s, Wholesale and Retail.
BOSTON & PORTLAND

sod It

and

1 he following are members
Bar Association:
C.

AS.

WEND ALL, FAY & CO,, Selling’ Agents,
miDDLESRI (’OnPANY,
80 &88 WorlhSt., IVewY'ork; H7 Franklin Si., Ito-tnu; 214 CheHinut St.,
IMtiliiiirlpnia.
_dec25dlt tlaw4wW,Jan,Mar&Ap

COALINE.

of

the

Cumberland

ANDREWS,
COUNSELLOR

LAW,
Middle Street.

AT

188
R.

AW.

AVXHOINE,
COUNSELLOR

LAW.
48

AT

Exchange

AT

POOR,

No.

COUXELLORS

AT

L\W,
30 Exchange

SON,

Exchange St
Gloves, Laoc*,
133

Hosiery. Bid
>
Embroideries and worsteds.
W. E. PLUMMER, 405 Congress St. (Clapp’s Blk.)

C10RSETS.

Ribbon*,

Shawls,

DRY
Goods. Woolens,
M1LLE1T

Good*. Fancy Goods,
DRY
Dress Goods. Cloaks, Shawls,
BINES

*iiks, Fine
&c.
BROS, 241 & 243 Middle St.

Goods,
Fancy Goods, Hosiery,
Gloves, Worsteds, Yarns, &c.
A B. BUTLER, 247 Middle St.

DRY

Clenu*ing, Carpet 1'lenninu
and Feather-Bed Renovating
DYEING,
FOREST CITY
DYE
at

Preble House.

Wedding
ENGRAVING.
Cards and Fine Stationery.
WILLIAM

CARDON

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
93 Exchange

LOWELL,

8.

FINE

513

Congress St,
Custom and Ready made Clothing
Gents* Furnishing Goods.
ALLEN & COMP AN

Y, 229 Middle St

Designs and Choice

Flowers
FLORISTS,Funeral
specialty.
W. E. MORI ON &

(JUUN U.

L*

0

COUNSELLORS

AT L

riVIVRRS IL CLEANSER.
all
the
good qualities

po-se^ing
other Washing

of
Preparations, which in
time invariab y eat the cl-thes,
it is
perfectly
harmless to the most delicate fabric.
For Hoi secleani g purpohes it far surpat-ses
every other preparation
.t removes t-rem-e-spois,
1 itch, Tar or
Dirt ol any Mud, tr m Cloths, Carpets, Furniture
etc., with wond irful ease. Try it.
Beware of buying a spurious artic e
Edward
Batson, tbe only travelii g Agent lor Portland.

JTIAIAE COALITE COMPANY,
Proprietors, Portland.
H. H. RICKER & Co., Selling Agt’s. for the State.
17S
jan22

Foie

WM.

Street,

VI.

Fortluu.I,

JQe.
eod3m

MARKS,

Bosk, Card, M Job Printer,
1-

inters’

Exchange,

1M Exchange St., Portland, Me.
Fine Job I’rinliu^
Orders by mail
Pulieular

or

io person

a

stprcinlly.

promptly

attended to.

allmllo. paid lo Booh and

Famphl.t Prislia,.
ItIO

X'uTliStf

DOMINION

Crockery.
ana nouse
urnistung tioods.
HOOPEK, EA ON & CO., 123 Exchange St
A i&eroM^nt- Fixture*, Lump* Ac.
Old Fixtures Kebronzed.
CLEVELAND & MAKS ION, 128 Exchange St

COUNSELLOR

Congress

C

J. H.

Flue

Flour,
Tea*, and
Coffee, Pure Spices, Butter, Ac., &c.
V\ lLLIA.vl M1LL1KEN A CO., 683
Congress St
^tore. lflair Jewelry and Human
to order.
5 7 Congress

mane

St.

Cntlery, Tool*,
Glass and Builders’ Supplies.
MERRILL & CO., No. 9 Market Square

HARDWARE,
T. L.

muuutr*. and dealer*
HARNESS
Harness Leather, W holesaie and Reta 1.
CHAS. J. WA
&
LKRR

In

I

COUNSELLOR AT l AW,
42 Vs Exchange Street.

FRANK,

M. P.

C

COUNSELLOR

AT

UAT8

anu

and Dealer in Furs,
HATS.
G. A.

Fur*,

LAW,
199 MI

Idle Street.

COUNSELLOR

AT

Exchange Street.

AARON B. HOLDEN,

H

COUNSELLOR

AT

LAW',

I
L

COUNSELLOR

LAW',

AT

P. J. LARRABEE,

L

COUNSELLOR

LAW',

AT

199 Middle

I
L

Clocks. Charts, and Silverware.
JEWELRY,
WM. SEN l'ER &

CO., 64 Exchange
Watch©*, Diamond*,

St

Solid Silver and Plated Ware.
JEWELRY,
CARTER
621

BROS.,
Congress, oor. Casco St
Diamonds,
Watches, Clooks.
Silverware Mannf’rs, Gold and silver Plater*.

Congress

Street.

OOUSELLOR

LAW,

AT

34

Exchange Street.

LOCKE & LOCKE,

aud
RLOVES, Lace*, Small
Ladies' Furnishing Goods, wholesale and retail.
KID
&
ware*

OWEN, MOORE
CO., 607 & 509 Congress
YIERCHANT Tailor.
A I iue Amsortx?A ment of imported Goods.
F. A. SMITH, 231 Federal St.
tailor, a Fine
assortment of Cloths for Gentlemen’s Wear.
AUG. S. FERN ALD, 237 Middle St

Merchant

FOWLE,

No. 4 Elm St

Velvets, Flowers and Real Laces.
MRS. J. DKYDEN, Cor. Congress and Casco Sts
and
JXIillineiy B«ods,
MILLINERY
Velvets, Satins. Ribbon., flowers & Laces.
A. E.

08.

1 & 2

402

Congress

& CUTT8,
States Hotel

mjHIC HOOKH, Piano*,
Instruments, Ac.
C. K. HAWES, 177 Middle St

Good*.
GlatiN
aud Color,
H. FARLEY, No. 4

0.

Eye* in Great
The best make.
Exchange Street.

L

COUNSELLOR AT

Congress

j

L

ATTORNEY

Co.’s
St.

BAILEE &

isOYES, 72 ^Exchange
Orguu* ol bc*t make*.

aud
Five makes of Pianos and lour ot Organs.
SAAll'EL THl RsTO.N, No.3 Free St Block

PIANOS

Organ*. Weber, Kranich
PIANON
B<ich Pianos, and Smith Aui. organa.
W. M. F’UKBUSH &
435
A

Frame

SON,
Bl’y. All

A

LAW,
Post Office Building.

AT

JAMES T. McCOBB,
BENJAMIN KINGSBURY,
85

Exchange St.

JAMES O’DONNELL,

LAW,
119% Exchange St.

AT

P

HENRY C. PEABODY,

ii

RAYA DYE >,
COUNSELLORS

AT

LAW,

100 Exchange Street.

AT LAW.

Exchange St.

THOMAS B. REED,

R

COUNSELLOR

AT

EMERY

B

LAW.
93 Exchange

St.

S. RID LON,
COUNSELLOR

AT

LAW,

51% Exchange St.

R

COUNSELLOR

AT

LAW,
34 Exchange

Street.

SSTROUT,

THOMAS & BIRD,

T

I

COUNSELLORS

W

AT

LAW,
38 Exchange St

BYRON D. VERRTLL,

I

COUNSELLOR

AT

LAW,
191

Middle St.

FRANK S. WATERHOUSE,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

W

93

Exchange St

TEACHERS.

ORGAN AND

HARMONY,

Stockbridge’s

E.

Music Store.

PENNELL,

VOICE,

SINGING IN ALL

BRANCHES.

Tenor Soloist, 67 Gray Street,

Instruction in English and Classical Studies.
Given to private pupils by the subscriber.

J. W.

COLCORD,

143 Pearl Street.
jan24_
iWr.

WILLIAItl

P.

dtf

SEWARD,

TEACHER OF ELOCUTION.
tormB, inquire at the rooms of the Y. M. C. A.
Congresa and Elm St., or at the United States Hotel,
between 12 and 2.
feb!4d2w*
For

ER7
In-trumeut.,

C H AR LESGRIM M
Teacher of Violin amt other
NO.
Bep25

ISO

Accountant and Notary Public.

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD.

Real Estate Agents.

rAILOR

and flock Halter,
Oliver Gerrlah at
TER
& CO.’S, 54 Exchange
SEN

UAII.

FOR 1881.

The Portland Daily Frees is the largest and beet
newspaper in Maine, containing reading matlarger quantity and greater variety than any

daily

ter in

journal

*»a

L53»iU

i-.v

LEAVE

ITS NEWS DEPARTMENTS
always tilled with the latest information on
current affairs both at home and abroad, received
by telegraph and by mail. Special attention is paid
to local and State matters, and its facilities for obtaining prompt and reliable news from all parts
of the State are unexcelled.
During the coming
session of the

Portland, Bangor & Machias

it will be

are

LEGISLATURE,
represented at Augusta by a capable
special correspondent who will furnish full daily

STEAMBOAT CO.
ROCKLAND,

BRIDGE

Winter

MT.
and

reports of the proceedings. The election of a United
States Senator and the settlement of the State valuation. both of which will devolve upon the next
Legislature, as well as the fact that that Legislature
will be the last for two years will render the
coming
session one of great interest and impori&nce.
As a

—

DEHKRT,

MIL-

T1A4UIAH.

Arrangement, 1880.

TRIP

OISTK

PER

WEEK

COMMERCIAL NEWSPAPER,

On and after Friday, Pec.T7tb,
sthe Steamer LEWISTON, Capt.
Charles Peering, will leave Radroad Wharf, Portland, every
Friuuy rvroiug, at 11.15 o’clock, or on arrival of
Pultmau express train from Boston, for
Rockland. Cantine, Deer Isle, Nedgwivk,
No. Went Harbor, Bar Harbor, Hillbridge,
Jonexport, and Hachianport.
Returning, will leave Macniaaport every Monday Horning, at 4.30 o’clock, arriving in Portland same evening, connecting with Pullman night
train and early morning trains for Boston and the
West. Will also connect at Rockland with Santoro
Line of Steamers, each trip to and from Boston.
Also each trip to and from Bangor and River Landings. No Freight taken tor Bangor.
For further particulars inquire of
GEO. L. DAY, Gen. Ticaet .-vgem Railroad Wharf.
K CUSHING. Genera) Manager.

the Press must commend itself to every citizen of
Maine engaged in trade or commerce. It tontalus
daily reports by telegraph of tho condition of foreign and domestic markets, while the Importance of
Portland as a distributing centre for the State
makes its local market reports of great value.
Its
ship news is always full and accurate. In its

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
it
is
stronger than any
daily journal in
Maine. Its treatment of the current political
topics
of the day is prompt, able and discriminating,
while its book reviews and literary crkiciems aro
with great care and are notable for their
keen insight and pure and finished literary style.

prepared

AS A POLITICAL JOURNAL,

decl6dtf

the Pri-83 will be devoted

Trains on Boston & Maine road connect with all
steamers Tuning between Portland and Bangor,
Rockland. Mt. Desert, Machias, Eaetport, Calais, St.
John and Halifax. Also oonnect with Grand Trunk
trains at Grand Trunk Station, and Maine Centra)
and Portland A Ogdensburg trains at Transfer Station.
All trains stop at Exeter ten minutes for refreshments.
First class
Rooms
at
Portland,
Transfer Station Exeter, Lawrence and Boeton.
THROUGH TICKETS to all points West and
Sooth may be had of 3*. L. William*, Ticket
.Agent, Boston & Maine Depot, and at IJiaion
Ticker Office, 40 Exchange St.
JA8. T. FURBER, Gen. Sunt.
S. H, KTKVENS. Gon. Agent, Portland,
oclG
dtl

W. Ho OHIiER, Hewing machine Repair*
cr, 4 marie’* Terrace, in the Rear of
Congee** Htreet,
my24dly

Rumford Falls & Buckfield
RAIIjROAD.
For Portland, leave Canton 4.20
» 30 a. m.; Buckfield, 5.15 and
10.08 s. m.
■*-““
For Canton and Buckfield, leave
Portland 1.30 p. m.; Lewiston, 1.57 p. m.
Stage connections for West Sumner, Ilixfleld,

aHagMStWand
J___

Byron, Raugley LakeB, Ac.

I. WASHBURN,
Pen lano Oct. 18.1K80.

0NM

$5.00

Lungs £nd Chest, including Consumption. Sold by all Druggists.
MW&F&wly4

F. II. KEN1SON
From 143 Tremont Street

c

feb24

will be

at

The DAILY PRESS will he furnished
for the Legislative session tor $1.50.

THE HALVE STATE PRESS

Niruauhip,.

is now the largest and best weekly paper in Maine,
it is full of news and general
matter—literary, scientific, agricultural anti commercial. It has also full
market reports and marine news.
Terms $2 per
year in advance, six months for $1 and three months

WEDNKMbA V
3 P. 1M.

at

through rates given.
Freight forwarded to Petersburg,

lor

U. S.

otel. Room 19 IQ A Ry
; 13. for For k Days on lx
Coins. KnuiouH :m>)
Rad Nail* treated wlthout Pain.
Operations on
Oorris, 26 cents each.
ec.tJ

50

cents.

ES^Mpfciuaen topic* Meat Free._Ar.n8

Richmond and ail

Points South aud South went via va. and Tenn. Air
Line. C. P Gaither, Agent, 240 Washington street,
Boston, Mass.
To all points of North and South Carolina and be-

Address

via Atlantic Coast Line, and

yond

via Seaboard Air
Greenthe
Carolina*
and
Poiuts.
ville. Atlanta,
Waldo A. Pearce Agent, No. 229 Washington |
Street, Boston, Mass.
And to all points in the West by Baltimore & Ohio
w. Ttavison, Agent, 219 Washington
R. R., M
street, Boston, Mass.
Through bills of ladlDg given by the above named

Line

K&Jeigh, Cb&rlolto, bpartansborg,

to

POHTLAND PUBLISHING GO.

Georgia

PORTLAND.

ME.

agents.
PsMinge

to Norfolk and Knltimore including
2d Class, 87.
.Meals, 1st Class,
For freight or passage to Norfolk. Baltimore. Washington, or other Informatiotf apply to

Berth and

E. SAMPSON. Vgent
Central Wh r.
'-ton.

i

REASONS WHY
all should

use

tne

every man or woman In every walk of life.
It furnishes an exercise which mav, and should be introduced in*o every house; which may be practiced at
all seasons, In all kinds of
weather, by persons of
both sexes, all ages or degrees of
strengtl or weakness, alone or in
company. No one op a say too
much in praise of it. and no one can .fford to do
without it. All who Investigate thor
Jghly, use it
and consider it invaluable and
ludispensable. It is
the safest,
cheapest and most efllcient
medicine ever discovered.
Nn «l»lnv i« >*t nr.
It which is unscientific or Impracticable.
General.—It is the best of rest.
It Is perfectly
safe. No harm ever came from He nse.
It strains
no portion of the system.
It dire, ts the vital forces
to the affected parts. By its use the health ts
easily
maintained.
The purchase of a Reactionary Lifter
is the best kind of economy.
The convenience of
laving one in the house is very great.
mind and Brain.- it Invigorates anti strength>ns the brain, and renders It more active
and effluent in all its operations.
Mlrep—it is the simplest and safest narcotic.
It is the most na’ural and
probably the best means
>f inducing sound and
refreshing sleep.
Nerves.—It is a wonderful tonic to the whole
lervons system.
It is a most efficacious remedy in
laralysis. if taken in time.
It lings, Thronl and Voice.—It
gives special
ixpansion and greater mobility to the chest; enarges the lungs increases the volume of respiraion, and brings the voice moi e fully under control
ts a preventive and cure of lung diseases it has no

The favorite Steamer* Forest
City and John
Brooks will alternately le*ve FRANKLIN WHARF
Portland, at 7 o’clock p. m., and INDIA WHARF,
Boston, at 5 o’clock p. m. daiiv, (Sundays excepted).
Passengers by this line are reminded that they secure a comfortable
night’s rest and avoid the expense
and inconvenience of arriving in Boston late at
night
SST"* Tickets and Staterooms for sale at !>. H.
V DUNG’S, 272 Middle Street.
Through Tickets to New York, via the various
Rail and Souud Lines for sale at
very low ratos
Freight taken as usual.
J. R. rOVI.lv. Jr
*I Axcnfi

»i»rh_

simplest,

dtf

Boston

NEW

YORK,

FI4

AND

PHILADELPHIA

T#

—

Express Train leaves Portland at 1.25 p. ra.,
at New London same
evening with the
Cu.st steamers of the Norwich Line,
arriving at
New York next morning at (5 o’clock.
Tickets and State Rooms secured In advance at
uoum*
Adams
AZ Exchange Street, and at the
J. W. PETERS, Gen. Ticket Agent.
GEO. P. WESCOTT. Supt.
oclBdtf

Direct tHeumsiiip l.iuc.
leaven each Port Every

Saturday.

t a., p. i„.
For Horbeater, Spring vale, Alfred, Witterboro and s«r. Kiser. 7.40 a. in.. I.a3
n. iu., and (mixed) at M.45 p. in. Returning
leave Rochester at (mixed) 6.45 a.
m., 11.1)0
a. m., and 3.55 p. m.; arriving at
Portlnnd
(mixed) 9.35 a. m.. 1.10 p. m. and 6.10 p. m.
For livrliaie,
llnmbrrlncd
.71 ills,
We.tbrook aud Woadfanl'..
at /.ao II. in., I.aj, M.ao and
(mixed) M.45
p. m.
The I.as p. in. tiain from Portland connects at
with
H.o.txc Tuuurl Route for
Ayer June,
I he W eat, and at A nion
Depot, Worce.ter, for
Hew \ork via Norwich r.inc, and all rail,
via .Springfield, also with IV. Y. A- IV. E. R.
R. (‘‘Steamer Maryland Route”) for Philadelphia, Haiti more, Wn.bington,
and
the
SoHth and with Redon AAlbany R. R. foi
ibo M «*M|.
Close connections made at We.tbrook Junction wllh through trains of Me. Central K. K. and
al GTuudTruu*<
Transfer, Portland, with tram,
of Grand n unit R. K.
Through ticket. to all point* South and Wet, at
Depot ofi'ces and al •• Tins Jk Adauts Ko. 22 Ex-

Snrrnrnppn,

change Street.

J. W. PETER*, Men. Tlek*t Agent.
GEO. P. WE>
ocfddt
T, Snpt.
_

Wednesday

and

So
From Long Whart, Boston. 3 p.
Frott Pilie Street Wharf,
at 10 a. m.
Insurance ouc-balf the rate of
iMlMM
palling vessel.
Freight for the West by the Penn. R.R., aud South
by conreotfne lines, forwarded free of commission.
ramMijM* 1.1KI11 iiollnm. I ton ml Trip *15,
Meals and Hoorn included.
For Freight or Passage apply to
K. B.
Ascot,
IO
(r*

iv

ittsiHhr

m-

Philadelphia,

«,%:?iPMON,

iqnal.
Kaereise.—It is the most perftet exercise for
woman, furnishing the b.wt form of physial culture ai d development in the safest
ea-lest
nost thorough and expeditions manner.
It is bet1 er than the
gymnasium, and free from its dangershen per than the saddle; less lais.ri us than
boating
1 nd infinitely better than
drugs iu a majority of
( hronic diseases.
It rounds and hardens the musics, and educates them into ever ready, faithful
I ■nd efficient servants of the will.
1 nan or

EXERCISE AND SALESROOMS,

TOURISTS’ STEAMBOAT LINE

SOI middle Street,

rl »•
6.45

a. M.

1.15

12.30

sepl7

for Peaks

HOP

only.

p. m.

eturu
Roc 18

d&wtf

On a««l after Ol T. 41m,
will leave the East side of Custom Uw,Me Wharf, for
Pinks,
1^11‘e nud Cm rent
ague IhItuiIm

^

immediately after each !rio.

INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP CO.
Gmlporl. .tie., I'nlnin, tie., Vnrmonlh,
t. S. Ml. John, A.
Rutitnx.
St.
Ckarlntelewa, I*. K. I
ARKANGKMK'

not a

Drink.)

j

hops, urcuu, mandrake,
DANDELION,

ij

Pit.est and Btw«t Medical QualiTIER OF ALL OTLUtit Lil i.Kb.

TWO TKIPS PEIS WEEK.

i
I

THEY CURE

U

All Diseases of the Stomach, Bowels, Blood,
Liver, Kidneys, and Urinary Organs, NervousneaH, Sl.-eniesflnessand especially
Female Complainu.

»;

SIOOO IN GOLD.

On sud after Monday. Nov 8th.,
*etbe steamers Falmouth, Capt. D.
S. Hall, and New Brunswick,
*^^«^3SSCMiMM(Japt. 3. Thompson, will leave
Railroad Wharf, foot of State street ,every Monday
and Thursday, at 6
p. m.. for
Castport and
St. Johu, with connections for Calais, kobbinaton,
■

Will be

iti, f

^

CONTAINS

And the

1’

help,

D I. C. Is

■

I

<^B,:;

paid for a case they will not cure
for anything Impure or injurious

or

found in them.
Ask your druggist for Hop Bitter*and
try
them before you Bleep. Take no other.

S«

.Andrews, Pembroke, Houlton, Woodstock,
Menan, Digby, .Annapolis, Yarmouth,
Windsor, Halifax, Alone ton, Newcastle. Amherst,
Picton, Shediac, Bathurst. Dalhousie, Charlottetown, Fort hairfield, Grand Falls, and other
nations on the New Brunswick and Canada, Intercolonial, Windsor, and Annapolis, Western Counties, and Prince Edward J viand Hall Roads,
said Stage Routes.
HF‘Freight received until 4 o’clock p. ra.
For Clrculais, with Excursion Routes. Tickets,
State Koon-s and further
in form at ion apply at
Company’« Office, 40 Exchange 8t., T. C. 11EKand
5EY, President,
Manager, or to A. R.
STUBBS, Agent It. K. Wharf.
nov6dtf

BITTERs!!

(A Medicine,

(jtf

K’A.I,r.

Portland.

I. II. CAUBEICT, PKOPltffETOK,

Str. Minnehaha

Portland and Worcester Line.

(Tiaton.
Ayer June., Fitchburg.
Na.h.ia, I ..writ, Windfall to, and Bpping at 7.a<> u. m. aud 1.145 |>. m.
For .IlHarhcwr, Oocrord and points North, ar

H

vance.

Freight forwarded from Norfolk to Washington and
Alexandria by steamer Lady of the Lake and

oc20tf

For

Throat,

threatening,

The Daily Pre<8 is offered to mail subscribers—
postage paid—for $7 per year, $3 60 for six mouths
or $1.76 for three
mouths, \f paid strictly in ad

WM. CRANE.
D. H. MILLER.

From Hontou direct every
uml NATIKDAV

re.

Boston,

becoming

wy

Claw

*“

nov29

land is
more
and the day
may not be far distant when news from that quarter will be ol absorbing interest.
A daily journal
with telegraph reports from all sections of our own
country and other countries will therefore be a necessity to every citizen of Maine who talus nu inelligeut interest in affairs.

NTEANMBir LINE,

JOIO HOPE. S,
WM. IA WHENCE,

»„-“Forllnatl

the

mention. good morals and iust laws, bell ving
the safety of the nation depends upon these

Norfolk, Bain mure & Washington

WISfTEB
.tilRANCEIlIENT.
Ou anil after Rondiiy, Oct. IS,
___
1SSO, Passenger Train, will leave
at 1 art n. m..
noil
I .a3 p. m
arriving at Worcester
at 2.15 p, m. and 7.30 p. m.
Returning leave
Union Depot, Worcester, at 7.3(1 a. m. and 11.15 a
m„ arriving at Portland at 1.10 p. m. aud 6.10 p.

and

dis-

a

Th< events of the coming year at home and abroad
bid fair to be of unusual interest.
The development of the policy of the
incoming national administration must attract great attention and be eagerly watched. Abroad the condition of affairs in Ire-

HENRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 38, P. R. New York.
Tickets and State Hoorns ca»i be obtained at 21*
From Dec. 1 to May 1, no pasKxenanee Street
ieci'-tltf
sengers will be taken by this line.

Ja., President.

PORTLAND A ROCHESTER R. R.

If It

iuiwi iurciuu

to

things.

Will until further notice leave Franklin Wharf.
and THURSDAY, at 8
East River, New York,
every MONDA Y aud TH UltSl >A Y, at 4 P. M
These steamers are fitted up with hue accommodations fer passengers, making this a very convenient
and comfortable route for travelers between New
York and Maine. During tbe summer months thes*
steamers will touch at Vineyard Haven on their passage tn and from New York. Passage, iucludius
State Room, #3; meals extra. Goods destined heyoud
Portland or New York forwarded to destination at
rui luivuci

in the past

Dining

Depots.

Whooping Cough, Croup,

for e
that

Portland, every MONDAY
P. M., and leave Pier 38,

oo2dtf

connecting

WITI. A.
Printer**
Exchange No. Ill Exchange Htreet.

ma,

Steamship Company.

Steamers E lean ora and Franconia

•jitce.

as

criminating support of the Republican party, and
will stand through thick and thin ror the equal
rights of all citizens throughout the length and

Semi-Weekly Line to Sew York.

PORTLAND

BOSTON at 8.46 a. m.,
1.00, 3.30 p. m., arriving at Boston at 1,15,6.3!),
8.00 p. m. Returning, leave Boston at 7.30 a. n.„
12.30, 3.30 p. tn., arriving at Portland at 12.( 5,
6.00, 8.00. p. n:. Portion.! far Scarborough
Beach, Pine Point. 0>d Orchard Beach,
Sara, Hiddeford aad Keuuebuub, at 8.45
a. tn., 1.00, 3.30. 6 30 p. m. For llrlli, North
Berwick, Salmon Falla, Great Falla, Dover, New
Market, Exeter, Haverhill,
Lawrence, Andover aid Lowell, at 8.4G a.
m., 1.(8), 3.30 p. in. For Rocheater aad Farm,
ington, N. H., at 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 3.30 p. m.
lor Alton Bay at 8.45 a. m., 3.30 p.m. For
Manchester and Concord (via 1-awrenco,) at
8.45 a. m.; (via New Market Junction) at 3.30 p.m.
Morning Train leaves Kennehunk foe I'.Ftinwi at 7.25.
BT [ he 1.00 p. m. train from Portland connect*
with Mound l.inr Mtcomrr*.
The 3.30 p. m,
train connects with All Bail l.inr* for New
Yorli uud Mouth and Weal,
MONDAY I R1INW Leave Portland for
Bo«ton at 1.00 p. m. Boston for Portland at
0.00 p. m.
Parlor Car Tickets Mold at Depot Ticket

of its class in the State.

from any point in New England to Pbiladelibi
For rates of Freight, and other information, apply to
D. D. C. MINK, Agent,
198 Washington Street. Boston, Mass
Wm. P. Clyde A C©., Geueral Managers,
No. IS So. Delaware Are
Philadelphia.
feb«

and after Monday, Oct.
*88®, Poa-enger Trail*.

—

Book Binders.
QUINCY, Room 11,

Street

Dealer*
Hawed Wood and
Kindling*. MOH. E A F1CKETT, 19 Plum.

Portland Daily Press

BOSTON TO THE SOUTH,
I'imc. I.«w
geari* Weekly
Line, Quick
Katex, Frequeuf Peparluim
and
receive*!
forwarded
daily to FALL
Freight
RIVER, there connecting with the Clyde 8tewiuer». waiting every WEDNDSDAY and SATURDAY to Philadelphia
direct, connecting at
Philadelphia with Clvde Steam Lines to Chai-lr»tun, 8. CL, Washington, D. CL, Georg*-,
town. D. CL, Alexandria, Va„
and all Hal
and Water Lines.
Rates
and
Bills
name*!
of Lading Ives
Through

■

PROCTER. No. 83 Exchange

every Affection of

Goods.
KOHL1NG, 89 Exchange St
and DraperFine Good* aud
First-class Work a Specialty.
I>. F. CORNISH, 249 Middle St.
1 UNDERTAKER*, Uu*ket*. Coffin*,
vj Rot***, h ml every r .inisite for lunorals.
V.-KFTUN4 * Tw M.HFft 4-24 Congress St

Ob

below.

For freight, o* passage rates and the fullest Infur
mation, apply to the General Eastern Agents.
«?. L. BARTLETT A CO.,
lid Mint? M tree I, cwr. Broad Ml., Kmisu.
or to W. D. LITTLE A CO.,
81 Exchange St., Portland.
j«38dtf

I.INES

OLE COMDIW
BOA D.

connection with

ARRANGEMENT.

Ported k Worcester Lioe

Furnace*,
ttanjge*.
Sole Agents for the “Falmouth Range.**
STOVES,
172 & 174 Fore St
F. di C. B.

I1AILOR.
German, French and English
W. H.

intermediate

6.50 p. m.—From Swanton, Vt., aud all stations
on through line.
J. HAMILTON. Sup’t.
P'<rrlaa«l. Dec. 4, 188
dec4dtf

Street. Portland.

WILL CERTAINLY CURE
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asth-

band the bed

*s

—A.ND—

dtf

BKO.e. CODMAN, Office No. IS4 Middle

JOHN C.
Street.

and

ARRIVING AT PORTLAND:
11.10 o.m.— From Fabyau’s and intermediate
stations.

and

new aH
on the

5. S. Acapulco.Mar. 1 I S. S. Colon... Mar. 20
S. S. On-scout City for Isthmus of Panama only,
•Mar. 10.

BOSTON

STREET.

MIDDLE

D19VE8, Range* and Furnace*.
Agent for Wood, Bishop & Co.s’ Goods.
W. D. AMES, 29 Market Square.
oTOVEH, Range*, and Fnrnucen.
>c5 St.*le Agents for Magee Furnace Co.'s Goods.
A. N. NOYES & SON, 12 Exchange St
NASH,

FROM

Office.

KH. KOTZSCHMAR,
PIANO,
PA.

follows:

ami Montreal.
p. m.—-For Enbynn’ti
stations.

-“-FOB

GAGE & STROUT,
COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
31 % Exchange St

run as

m.—For all stations

___

G. L BaJLEY 4S Exchange St
It mge*, Furnaces A Kitchen
O Supplies. Agents for he **Ur »wior Range.”
KNiGHT & HOWARD. 233 & 235 Federal st.

WOOD.

a.

FRANK W. ROBINSON,

TO V EH,

WrATCH
Wil.

will

LEAVING PORTLAND
running through to
Svrnntoii, Vt.. connecting with B. C. &
M. K. It. points, and at St. <Johnsbury with Day
Express on I'assumpsie It. K. for Newport
Z 45

100

Until further notice passenger trains

Zealaud

New

AaMiralin.
splendid steamers sail Irom N» w
Vork
ICth, 20th and 30th of each month
iarrying passengers and freight for San Francisco
The

Eii^lsnut

&

IfegfKStfft
7*45

COUNSELLOR

n

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Commencing December 6th, I *»SO

FALL

__

COUNSELLOR

Miyte*.

and

Agent C. R. K. of N. J.

Inland*,

<iau<lwich

CHINA.

Pbiladietplua & New

Maine

SAbOLEBY

on

Gen. Pa*»

dt

CALIFORNIA,

JAPAN,

31% Exchange St.

kinds Frames

Sporting Goods.

AGENCY,
Street Boston.
H. P. BALDWIN,

Washington

FOR

TUCKEH. Sup’t

Portland, Dec. 10.1880.

Hai d ware, Harness Leather
and lli rse Goods. Wholesale and Retail.
GEORGE M. NELSON & O' *. 11‘J Exchange St.

A!way*

310

mh*26dly

a Specialty.
Temple Street.
MADE TO“«B»ER, Flue
^HSBTM
Fun ishiitgs, Underwear aud .\cokwear.
O
MERRILL <sc CO., Under Preble House.

^KATEH.—lwe.nl--lire
A so Guns anti
O

[JSJKSl,

•’"SfiBBS'l NTBBKT,

CLYDE'S

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Congress St

««<IZcreut

ROUTE.

NEW ENGLAND

C. P. MATTOCKS,

Ill
n!

>t

C'hickeriug A Sou», Lindfrmau
pIANO$>;
l
&Son. Ed Mcuam» ron & Maine Piano
Pianos.

BROOK

New York and Philadelphia

WILBU t F. LUNT,

Interior
691

gtea»»-

LAW,

5ll/a Exchange Street.

DecoraHANGINGS,
PAPER
tions, Drapery Work, Upholstery Goods, &c.
G. M. BOS WORTH

or

WILLIAM H. LOONEY,

I

Building.

M(JHf€
Organs, Musical
OPTICAL
Variety of Shape

BOUND

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

MUhIU,

A

ticket* tat any railroad

xure to

bo&t office in New England) via

COUNSELLORS AT LAW',
176 Middle, Cor. Exchange Staeots.

St.

iUnniv Books, Hiring., itlunical
Instruments and Merchandise.
IRA C. STOCK BKl DOE, 166 Exchange St

BERKS STS.

»•*•*

PACIFIC 31 AIL S. S. CO

STkAM i.KS.

GREEN STBEETH,

AND

Express Trains, Double Track, Stone Balias!
buy
I5e

I
L

JEWELRY,

R.

IV1 NTH

T. F. UcOOWAN, Bookseller,
1

dtf

—FOB

ftost Central Station in Philadelphia
Philadelphia & Reading R. R.
AND THIRD AND

St
A

SWIFT. 513 Congress
Watches. Clock* and Silve.
Ware, Manufacturers ol Masonic Goods, &c.
J. A. MERRILL & CO., 233 Middle St

Millinery.
MRS. E.

York, Trenton & Philadelphia.

J. LYNCH,

J.

MUSIC

SYLVESTER, JVl. D. 410 Congress St j
Watches, Chronometer*,

PAYSON

STATION IN NEW YORK

Exchange Street.

100
I

-BETWEEN-

New

SETH L. LARRABEE,

Robes, &c.
SU8SKUA.UT, 232 Middle St.

609

Bound Brook Route.

399V^ Congress Street.

Cabin and Steerage 'II kets by the
Puuartl, Allitu, Inunin, While Muir and
Anchor LiIucm of European Mleitiuera
Ailing weekly from Boston and New York. For
further particulars call on or address

by

Portland. Dec 13 188(‘.
dec 13

PASSAGE:

OF

European Ticket Ofliee.

a. m.

n

LAW',

93

RATES

Cabin.#50.00 Gold
.#90.00 Gold
Cabiu. return,...
For passage, Ac.. apply to GEO. B. STARK. No.
10 Exchange street, or to DAVID TORRANCE &
X)., General Agents, Giand Trunk Freight < tlices,
feb7 <i?mo
oot of India street.

r and St.
John,
each way every week day, and one
every Sund iy (night ) between Itu-lou, Portion*!
unii Hi. John, Halifax, and all parts of the
itlaritiu^e Piovim-e*; trains leaving Portland at
12.4o and 11 15 p. m.
The latter making connections with trains for lloultou, WoodHtocIi,
Hi* Auiii-pw*,
8t. Stephen, Fredei icton,
Fori Fuirtleld anil Caribou.
Limited Ticket* for .St. John and Halifax ou mmIc at reduced rale*.
ft^aMcuKer Train* arrive in Portland a»
follows:—The morning trains from Augusta,bath,
and Lewiston at 8.36 and 8.40 a. m.
'i he day
trains from Bangor, ami all intermediate and
branch stations and connecting roads at 12.45
and 1-.60 p. rn.
fhe afteruoon trains from Augusta, Bath, and Lewiston at 5.45 p. m The
Night Pullma? Fxnress train at 1.60 a. m. From
St. John and Halifax at 12.50 p. in. and 1.50

74 EXCHANGE STREET

A'aaada, Detroit, Chicago, !7Iilv. ankce.
Cinciunati, Hi, Louix, Omaha, Hng>
inaw, St. Paul, Salt Lake City.
Denver, Hun Fruucisco,
and all points in the
Northwest, West Hiitl .Southwest.
JOSEPH HICKSON, General Manager.
W. J. SPICER, Superintendent,

Toronto,.11th February
BlMX>klyn,.25th February
Ontario,.-.... 13th March
From Portland to Glasgow via Halifax:
Quebec,. 25th February

trains

STEAMSHIP

Tickets Sold at Reduced Rates !

Portland i !

leave

LINE.

The steamers of this Line will
run during
the winter season
fortnightly between this port and
and
once in six weeks
Liverpool,
0 Glasgow.
The vessels are Clyde built, full powired, and h tve superior accommodation for cabin
md steerage passengers.
Prepaid tickets are issued
it reduced rates to those, desirous of bringing out
heir friends.
Dates of sailing from Portland to Liverpool direct:

Night train between Bang

two

»■

CLARENCE HALE,

H

manufacturer

WENTWORTH,

■■

oclSdtf

CO., 163 & 155 Middle St.

A* FURS. Special Fine, New
York Goods. Buffalo & Wolf Robes
asp^ci&lty
MKRK1 the Hatter, 237 Middle St

Cap*

From Gorham, So. Paris, & Norway, 8.30 a. xu.
and 19.30 p. in.
From
Lewiston and Auburn, 8.30 a. na.,
3.15 p. in., 0.00 p. m.
From Chicago, Montreal & Quebec, 19.30 p. m.
From Lewiston .lunation. mmv1
:t«»

19th, 1880,

Dtr.

The Provincial & New England All M Line
the
re-establishment
offers
of

now

the

1*> Auburn and Lewiston,
7.10 a. ui.,
i9.35
and 5.15 p. in.
To Montreal and Quebec, * .30 p. in.
To l^wiston .junction, mixed, 4.00 p. m.
To
So. Paris and Gorliam, 8.45 a. m.,
1.30 and 5.15 p iu.

To

FOGG,

_

GROCERIES,

—2

FALL

Teas aud Flour.
S. T. SOULE & CO.,
47 Free Street.

18tb,

LAW.

AT

St

Federal St.

Oct.

DEPOT AT FOOT OF IADIA ST.
372 Middle Street.

A goo«*
Fixtures Kebronzed aud Gilded.
LE\ i S. BKoVVN, 28 Market Square

UOCERM.
W Fine goods aud low prices.
W. L. WILSON & Co., Exchange &

»W,

FESSENDEN,

JAMES D.

LJA8
v_L

Fixture*, Kcroxeor Lump*

Monday,

1880, passenger trains will leave Porland, as follows:

after

Trains

night, Sundays included.
Clone connections are made at Baugoi for all
stations on the Bucksporl & Bangor, Bangor & Piscataquis and K & N. A. Railways: the Ma>no Central u. R. forming with the K. & N. A. & St. John,
ud Maine Railways,

PASSENGER OFFICES

KNIGHT,

A 'D

STEAMERS._

For Aultiiru and I rwiaton. at 12.30 and
5.05 p. m. and for 3a*vvi*.iou via Brunswick,
at 7.00 a. ru. and 11.15 p. in.
I'orBnugur, Dexter, Waterville. Belfast
A akon h« gnu at 12.30,12.40, and 11.15 p. m.
For Augusta, llallotvt-II, Oardiner, and
Bi uunevick at 7.00 a. m.
12.40, 5.15, and
11.15 p. in.
For Bock (and and all stations ou Knox & Lincoln K. li., and for Farmington, via Brunswick
at 7.00 a m. and 12.40 p. in.
For Hath at 7.00 a. m.. and 12.40 and 5.15 p. m.
For Fnriniogiou,
Phill p*.
J1 ouiuouih,
WTutki op. ileudtield, \% e*.t Wiitervilie,
North Au-ou and Wiitervilie via Lewiston
at 12.30 p. in.
For Wat- rville via Augusta 7.00 a. in.
The 11.15 p. m. train is *.tie Night Express, with
Pullman sleeping car attached and runs every

—AND—
r

and

Co.,

Street.

Exchange Street.

93

CO., 615 Congress St

493

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY OF
CANADA.

DRUMMOND & DRUMM *NI>,

Fine. Medium and Common Goods,
PORTLAND FURNITURE Co., 4U Exchange St.

C2J.AS
A

Street.

WBB,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
31 Vs Exchange

Foreign and Domestic, Candies,
FRUIT,
Children’s Christmas Toys.
M
GEO. H. CUSHMAN, 46t5 Congress St
Kauge* and Stoves. Sole
FURNACES,
agents for the improved Highland Range.
O. M. & D. W. NASH, No. 6 Exchange St
0
rnholstery.

Ij^URMTUBE

9
in.
and
at
p.
(Week
days),
11
and will be
attached
p. in.
Sundays,
to tali' train. Passengers hare a night's
rest
aud ai rive in Boston at 6.30 a.m. in staso.i for
all morning trains South ami West.
8.45 a. ui. Daily except Sundays. For jji.atou an 1
way stations, with parlor car arriving at 1.16 p.m.
LOO ». iu. Daily exeunt Sundays, for Boston ana
way stations, with parlor car, arriving at 6.30
p.ip. in season for Sound and Kail connections
South and West
For Forlload. h-avr ffoenut.
3<* a. m. and 12 30 >vii 7.00 p. in.
arriving
in 1‘ortland **• 12.05,
°-nd 1 1 p. iu.
1 he J p iu train runs daily.
I'hcaBi'b lirbelM to ail poioo Mouib iu»
IVewi ai lowest rates at Depot Ticket Omco, Con.morcial street, J. M. French, Ticket Master, and
at the Union Tick6t Office, K. A. Waldron, Agt.,
40 Kxcharu*;^ street.
Pullman (nr
FUkrfi
for
Meaii* »u.r
Herlh- wold m l»»-poi Ticket Office.
LUCIUS TUTTLE,
General Paeseujer and Ticket Agent.
W W. SANBORN, Master Craxgportation
eels
dtf

nn«l

Passenger

ARKIVALN.

Calling

and

a. in. Dally (Night Express from Bang
for
Saco. Biddwfurd, Portsmouth. Newburyport,, Salem, Lynn and Boston. A special Pullman Sleeping Car will be ready for occupancy in Portlan 1

Dress

Linens, &c.
& LITTLE, 227 Middle Street

PICTURE
to order.
F'iue Gold Frames
R. H.
37
While

_R A I LK< VA

Norway,

and

S. 8. RICH &

Street.

W. COOMBS,

253 Commercial St.

Cachet manufacturers,
and Furnishing Undertakers.

COFFIN

Exchange Street.

NATHAN & HFNRY B. CLEAVES

U

9

LAW,

34

p

rraion l.eare Portland

On and after

BB10N BRADBURY,
COUNSELLOR

J
(CLOTHING,

COAL
factory Piic«s.
dOS. H.

St.

Child-

clothing Co., 255 Middle.
men’*. Youth’* A Boy*’
Fine Goods & Gents’ Furnishing Goods.
C. J. & F. R. FARRINGTON, 182 Middle St
in full variety and at Specialy Sali*-

Of Inferior

Quality of GooiIm
are sold as the ‘-genuine
Middlesex/’ which are not
made bv that mill, Thu MJdd esex Company, in order
to protect their customers and the public,
give notice, that hereafter all Clolhiug mule fro n THF
MIDDLESEX STANDARDINfil io BLUE FLANNELS AND YACHT CLOl US, must bear the trade
mark ticket, furnished by <1m Selling Agents to all
parties ordering the goods.

SURVEYOR,

LAWYERS.

Cl

N

AS BLIE FLANNEL GARMENTS

AND LAND

CABINET

MillinebIl
EASTMAN
United

NOTICE!

ENGINEER

184 Middle street.

successor

HARNESS,

ren

open

J
1. F. LORD,
(TANDIES
to
Allen Gow. 555 Congress Street

or

ing

Mothers and Childwear thd Boston
Battery; its action upon the
mother
and
child will be found very

CIVIL

Fine Confections,

and

10000 shares Bine Hill Bav MiDlne
AELKl'. Watches. Clock*, Silvei
WANTED,
Stuck, by J. A. STROLT, Broker, 99 ExJE Plated
Ware, Fine Watch Repairing.
feb21dlw*
change Streer.
ROBERT B.

years of my life, entirely to you.
Yours etc.
Wm. Wood,
45 Buckingham Street.

AGAINST MARINE
RISKS ONLY.

Boots

JEWELRY,
ATWOOD &

Blue Hill Bay.

remaining

OF NEW YOKK.

and Shoe-: Fine and Medium Goods at
low prices.
J H V'KTHEltKLL & CO.,
Successors to CYhUS LOWELL, 225 Middle St.

S. E.

febl7 dtf

WOONSOCKET PATRIOT,

E. C. JORDAN.

|

J

TIOiVEOPATHIO PBAB.IIACV.
JLJL Hoineo. Medicines, Books and Cases.

A small, convenient rent.
Address FAMILY,
Press Office.

5&?BS£ THEWeekly
long standing Erysipelas
Island,

]?IutnaI Insurance Co.

BOOT*

Office.

RENT WANTED.

eodeowly

.. ..

Co. gress St.
CLARK,
and Shoes, Fine Custom Work,
for Ladies and Gents to Measure.
B. F. WHllNEY&Co., 222 MiddlsSt.

BLOC KLIN u Eli,

OPPORTUNITY,

CIVIL ENGINEERS.

A- Blank

Muir Goods ol nil kinds
UAIIfc
A.

$10,000 Capital.

febl9dtf

OCT. 17tn. 1880.

at

KIMBALL,
ARCHITECT,
I8OV2 Middle Street.

Books.
Stationery
I
£lOOKS,
Clark's Circulating library.
FRANK B.
515

VT

terest would be give i.
None need apply unable to
furniBh first class references as to habits, ability and
character. No business with broke-s. Address

Only Vegetable Compound that

nf

4 BUSTS' HAT' 1'HlAI.S.Arrhilrii,' A
X Engineers’ Supplies, Picture Frames, Art Coeds
UYROS F. LA V IS, No. 5h3 Congress St

nROCEKIFS,

first-class Salesmen to travel. Only those
THREE
having had experience in the Fancy Goods
tiade need

INVIGORATOR

I'anr.

4KT

WtioUnalc and Retail.
and Fancy Groceries.
CO., 585&587Cong. & 236 Middle

with Maine trade, as a traveling
representative in a thoroughly established
manufacturing *ud jobbing house, with fine trade,
rapidly increasing in specialties. *'r to a young
man without business
experience or acquaintance,
possessing requisite qualifications an equi able in-

LIV R

7U

.JR.,
Congress St.
PBOTOUBAPHV
by LAMSON, opposite Falmouth Hotel.
Absolutely permanent Photographs a specialty.

oonees

ACQUAINTED

um

a

Congress St
Prepara-

Fine leas,
GROCERIES,
GEO. C. SHAW &

_

With $6,000 to

I

tion of Prose, iptious
APOTHECABV;
Specialty.
E DANA
5«a

CUST1S

PARTNER WANTED

Htll

The Careful

to

feb24

NEW YORK.

rnr

FRED T. MKAHEK

Furuiwhing f-oorf*. Neckwear,
W
G1ENT8’
Underwear &c. Fine Shirts
order.
CHARLES
&

WANTS.

H.

KCflAS.

El ABIIis

,itf

Wanted*

niuluuv. (I

; Chemicals,
VPOTH
Iini*urted Perfumes, Xoape, Toilet Articles kc.
k CO.. 473

to

UEJNKY DEEUIIYG.
No. 37 Exchange St.

once.

(*r

A

jl

An and after Oct. 1, 1880, the
premises now occupied by I'. O.
Haile) A Co.. >«».’* 35 & 3? Ex-

SIX
feb24diw*

the few

UECABIEN; Mrugs. Paiuo, Oils.
Agts. Pratt's Astral Oil.
W. W. WU1PP1.K k CO., 21 Market Square

POI

CUUN1TUKE, Caruft-,

Wanted Immediately.

II

*

a

be let on and after Nov. let, 1880, the Boarding house corner Fore and India streets. This
is one of the best locations in the city for a lodging
and victualing house.
Has been occupied by the
present tenant for the past 15 years.
Full particulars regarding the above can be obtained by applying to the subscriber.
JOHN B. CURTIS.
oc21 dtf
Corner Fore and Deer Sts.

Custom

°cl3___

CBItlUliTOKAI, TOOLS. BOISE
jt\. Furnishing Goods, Plant Stands, Bulbs, ko,
WM. 0. »AW V EK & CO.. 22 Market Square
A 9IEKICAN WATCHES, Ei»«
ix
i.'wrlr) silverware, Flocks, Are.
CHAS. H. LAMSON, 201 Middle stree,

H. FASSET!',
ARCHITECT,
Centennial Block, 93 Exchange Street.

F.

f

«

HOUSE 13Preble St, op.

To Let.

j

On

COMMENCING

ARC RITECTS.

The following Trade Circular is respectfully presented lij file undersigned Retail Houses of Port laud, w ith a view to
<liow the extent aud variety of articles
handled, aud tl»c names of those large
dealers who make this City tile host
market and trude centre for the people
of Maine.
jf -Parties not prepared to visit Port
land, may order goods from the following elussilieutious with perfect reliance
Dial their orders will be promptly attended to.
Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded.

one

mercial St.

PORTLAND, ME.,

OF

GOODS, Silks,

dtf

ment.

acts

RETAIL TRADE EDUCATIONAL.

(IllOCKERY,
J

myl?>

Eastern

-AND-

Worsted Crewels, &t
MERRILL. 467 Congress St
China and Glass Ware.
K. S. RAND,
_5 9 Congress St.

pleasant rooniB suitable for ladies
gentlemen. Enquire at 4 PROSPECT S I

The medication la ENTIRELY VEGETABLE and
HEALTHFUL. Pleasant to the taete, pertain In theii
action WITHOUT GRIPING. They take the place
of the nauseating doeoa, given fbr the above complain ta.
They are the beat aperient Cor children aa well aa
adults. All drui^rLsts sell them. PrioeSOoeot*,**»k<‘®'
mh5
Noleod4thp&w 1 y 11

_|
ftailroac, MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

HAL HO ADS.

--~~

FtU. ami WI.UTKIt Srhr.lnle.

CORSETS.
Laces, Embroideries,
E. S.

two

or

PROFESSIONAL

CIRCULAR.

Bid Glove*.

CONSTIPATION,

TRY THE BOSTON BATTERY.

ATLANTIC

acres

Good
sohoolhouse and grocery store near by. A very
pleasant home for a smalt amount of money.
For further information address
W. M. JORDAN,
No. 139 Commercial Hi., Portland, tie.
febl7
eod2m

$1.00!

ootll

STEWED TKIPK.

CAMBRIDGE HASH.

of excellent tillage land.
orchard; excellent neighborhood, church,

Also about 15

p«ir.

Aimee, Opera Prma Donna;
Paul Bottom, the great swimmer, Flushing, L. 1
Rev. C. H. Tavlpr, 140 Noble St., Brookly n, N Y
Sam’l Benedict. Jr. 097 Broadway, N. Y„ etc.

thick paste of flour and water,
(not boiled) and cover the entire bam with
it, bone and all; put in a pau ou a spider or
two muffin mgs, or anything that will keep
it an inch from the bottom, and bake in a
hot oven. The oven should be hot when
you put it in. Tne paste forms a hard crust
round the ham, and the skin comes off with
it. Try this, and you will never cook a
ham any other way.
MUTTON HASH.
with
Fry one onion, choi ped small,
some butter, till it is browned; add a tablespoonful of flour, and one and a half or two
gills of stock, with a few cloves, some pepper, salt to taste, a teaspoonful of walnut
ketchup, half that quantity of Worcester
sauce, and a teaspoonful of tomato sauce.
Stir the whole together, let it boil once or
twice, and then strain it into a sauce pan.
When cold, lay the pieces of mutton in it
with this sauce, and place the saucepan by
the side of the fire, so that the contents are
very gradually heated; shake the saucepau
but never let the bash boil. Serve with sippets of bread fried in butter.

and three tablespoonfuls of flour; mix the
whole and let it stew fifteen minutes; this
is the English method, but a simpler and
fully as palatable a dish is made as follows:
Take three pounds of fresh tripe, cut in
pieces about three inches square; cut up
alxxit three good sized onions in thin slices;
place tripe and onion in warm water; add
unskimmed milk thickened with flour, butter the size of an egg, a trifle of pepper and
a little salt, wnen Hie thickened milk is well
boile,!, dish up for the table.

A BARGAIN.

MUle.

A real

Five pounds of tripe cut in small slices
and fried in half a pound of lard; put in the
tripe and let it cook a little, then add a cup
of vinegar, a bowl of beef broth,salt, pepper,

salfTat

SITUATED

Partripoe, Jamaica Plains, Mass.

a

INSURE

cars.

at WINDHAM niLL, ME..
on the old stage road from Portland to Bridgton, 13V2 miles from Portland 3V3 miles from depot at South Windham, consisting of a good 2Vs
stor/ house, ell and woodshed, carriage house, sta-

Revere

Mm. GttmHiIV. HlvnM

with one tablespoonful of flour dissolved in
cold water, pour over the fish, cover with
pieces 01 butler, and cover thick with cracker crumbs.
Bake uutil brown.
BEST

horse

The Residence of the late
Jason Webb.

Choate,
House;
B. F. Bradbury, Washington St.;
Geo. C. Goodwin, Hanover St.;
W. Geuaghty, 51 Whitest., Lawrence.;
Mrs. A. J. Whittlesey, Sheffield, Mass.;
Caswell & Massey, Newport, R. 1.;
Mrs. Susan B. Leighton, New Market, N. H.;
Mrs. Edgar Moores, Friendship, Me.;
Mrs. Geo. Webster, 69 Exchange St., Portland;
H. A.

FI8H PIE.

Make

near

a

for

assimilates with the mucous membrane and
only a local, but a conati iutiour.1
One package generally suffices.
cure at any stage.
Delivered bv Druggists or by (>. B. Dewey & Co.,
46 Dey Street, N. Y., $1.00 complete, Six packages
$5.00. Treatise and remarkable statements by the
cored, mailed free.
The afflicted can refer to:
S. Lewis, 220 Pleasant St., Boston;
forms not

Domestic Receipts.

I. ra..*V

best streets at

CHARLES RICH,
32
Exchange Street.
dtf
janll

which

A,avr..f

of the

FIRST Cl ASS 2Vjj story house, with stable
15x25 feet, heuery, etc. All nearly new and
in perfect order lot 100x150 feet, nicely fenced,
number
of trees and rlimbs, house is heated
large
by furnace, up-stai s and down, excellent well of
and
water,
large cistern. One of the finest residences
n Jeering.
Cost about $H.OuO two years ago when
all material was cheap. Will be sold at a bargain
Appy to

The Household.

«-i»l, tl.ic

on one

Woodford’s Corner,

—Puck

Cover

feet of land on Cumberland
well located and very dt
lot-, will be sold low ami on e;is\
to JOSKl'M HOBSON, Saco, Me.
dim

mse

Apply

terms.

Without a frow n,
in site*'ling u fr *m town to town,
Then d 1 wear the crown
With wheel

172 Middle Street.

Land For Sale.

eye?

Weave melancholy rhymes
On the old times,
Whose sports to memory now
Bat leave me to my wheel.
Wealth melts like snow;
1.0ve leads to woe;
troubles

FESSENDEN,

d(iui

near

Travel by rail;
FVh or shoot <juail;

mv

Middle St.

on

Ex-

on

GUIDE.

es-

17,000
\BOITT Smith
street,

Tors oih!

lr I tread

To Lei.
Exchange St., chambers

J. I). & F.

|

Go, whiuiug youth,

So,

a

wishing to build or to invest in reai
rare opportunity is now offered.

Store No. 51
change St. and

Nasby is going to Europe in the Spring. For
his health, probably. He has long had a bad
spell.—Boston Transcript.

Why

TRADE

estate mm,

offer for sale iu largo or small lots, all our
property lu Deering. the same being a part
of the farm of the late lam >s Doering.
This is the most valuable suburban
property in the
vianity of Portland, and will be sold very low.
Plans and des ription of the premises can be seen
at our office.
Al*o, building lots on Munjoy Hill, Congress,

Nothing

The vulgar mob may flit
Below;
They go
And,

coaled il you

The only object of a soldier’s drill is to make
holes in the enemy.

by
George
the New York Saturday Press, of August 12,186b.]
Genteel.

Unheeded

»toT»

HE iilJYERS

ESTATE.

REAL

D
■

I

K

absolute and irresistible cure for K
use of opium, tobacco und
B
narcotics.
Send fob Circular. ■BOHN
All above told by dnurgrtata.
rfj
Mfe. Co., Rochester, N. Y., A Toronto, Owl.
an

Drunkenness,

Grand

..

Hop

Bitten

e<>d&wlmo

_

Blacksmith Shop

j,
j
i

For Sale.

4 •OOD stock ami tools,
“m. Shops for carrying ou
less

In

Portland.

UHN K. DONNELL,

©ttenglll.

and on* of th* best
the Horse-Sho*lug b»ssale cheap.
Inquire of
Adm’r. »f Estate of C B

Fvr

feblOdlw*

